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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

MAJOR SAJJAN SINGH GAHLAWAT, SC
9 MADRAS (TRAVANCORE)

All ranks of TRAVANCORE TERRORS pay
homage to Major SS Gahlawat, SC who made the
supreme sacrifice while fighting terrorists in
Surankote (J&K) on this day in 1997. We salute his
brave deeds on the 25th Anniversary of his
martyrdom. You will always remain a source of
inspiration for all of us.

Commanding Officer & All Ranks
9 MADRAS (TRAVANCORE)

Tender No : 27/SE/PHCK/2022-2023 Jal Jeevan Mission-Phase IV- WSS to Kaduthuruthy,
Kallara and Kuravilangad Panchayat-Kuravilangadu- Package -2- Pipeline Work-Laying
pipes and providing functional household tap connection in Kuravilangadu Panchayat,
Kottayam District. EMD : Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five lakhs only) Tender fee : Rs.
16,540+(18% GST- It will be paid by the contractor on reverse charge basis while filing his
returns). Last Date for submitting Tender : 14-11-2022 03:00:pm Phone : 04812 562745
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-941-2022-23 Kottayam

MALYALEEKERALITE

BRAHMIN

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II Raja BabuS/oMdKosarAnsari
residingatVill Palasi Po
Chelapathar,Masalia, Ranga
Masalia, Dumka Jharkahnd-
814167, have changedmyname
toMdAkramAnsari

0070809647-1

II hitherto knownasSunitaDevi
W/oGirijeshYadav residingat
GoanBanpurva, SeeyarAh.,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273411, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSeemaDevi.

0070809646-1

II,, KaranKaul S/ORavi Kaul, R/o
WZ-1079/C, Nangal Raya, Delhi
Cantonment, SouthWestDelhi-
110046. Declare thatNameof
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasPriyaKaul inmy10th
ClassCertificate and12th
ClassCertificate. Theactual
nameofMyMother isDazy
Koul,whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070809627-1

II,,Meenakshi YadavD/oRamesh
ChandThakurW/oLate Lt. Col.
SaurabhYadav, R/O, K-813,
Jalvayu-Tower, Sector-56
Gurugram-122011, have
changedmyname to
Meenakshi Thakur

0040637742-1

II,, Ravneet RoopraiW/o
GagandeepSinghChanneyR/o
3002, OldBusStandRoad, Tri
Nagar, Delhi-110035 have
changedmyname toRAVNEET
KAURCHANNEY for all future
purposes. 0070809631-1

II,, S Kumail ImamS/ORizwan
Imam,R/oC-895,Ward-8,
Mehrauli, Delhi- 110030, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSayyed
Kumail Imam.

0070809629-1

iitt is for general information that
I,Mohit S/O-DabbuR/OH.NO.C-
16/2, StreetNO-3, SudamaPuri,
Gamri, BhajanPura, North
East,Delhi-110053declare that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasMohit
Kumar inmy12thmarkSheet.
Theactual nameofmine is
Mohit,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040637808-7

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,AshokS/O-Lal
Singh,ResidingAt,2815/38,Gali
No.4,Kailash-Nagar,Gandhi-
Nagar,EastDelhi-Delhi-
110031,Declare ThatNameOf
MineAndMy-Minor-SonHas
BeenWrongly-WrittenAs
AshokKashyapAnd Jai
Kashyap InMy-Minor-Son
Jai(Aged-17Years)InHis
CBSE,10Th.ClassMarkssheet-
Cum-Certificate.TheActual-
NameOfMineAndMy-Minor-
SonAreAshokAnd Jai
Respectively.WhichMayBe
AmendedAccordingly.

0040637808-3

II Gomti Devi D/oSipahi Lal and
W/oAjit Kumar, Presently
ResidingatHouseNo-2/8,
IGMRI Staff Colony,Meerut
Road,Hapur, Uttar Pradesh-
245101 andPermanently
ResidingatVillage Shahpatan
PostGudhakalaNaraini,
District Banda, Uttar Pradesh-
210129, have changedmyname
toDeepanjali

0070809625-1

II,,NNAARREENNDDEERRRATHORES/o
Keshav JevaRathodR/oRZ
CD/146B,Mahavir
Enclave,Delhi-110045,changed
myname toNarindraRathod.

0040637808-2

II,,PPrreemmllaattaa,,WW//oo Late.Bijender
SinghSuhag,R/oV&PO,Dobh
District RohtakHaryana-
124001,changedmyname to
Premlata Suhag.

0040637808-5

II,,PPrraawweeeennKumarDasS/o
KapileshwarDasR/o-
184,Kadambari,Apartments
Near,North ExMall Sector-
9,Rohini Delhi-110085,have
changedmyminor daughter
nameYashaswini aged
16+year toYashaswini Lall.

0040637808-6

II,,JJaaii PrakashNaryan
Tripathi,S/o-RamRaksha
Tripathi,R/o-H.No.B-56,Street
No-11,NearMotherDairy,Gamri
Extn.,North EastDelhi-
110053,inmyservice recordmy
namewronglymentionedas
Jai PrakashNarayan
Tripathi,mycorrect name is Jai
PrakashNaryanTripathi.

0040637808-1

II,,BBaanniittaaVermaalias Banita
MahendersinghVermaalias
Banita Singh,D/o-Mahender
Singh,W/o-Shashwat
Verma,R/o,C-404,Sukhsagar
Apartments
I.P.Extension,Patparganj,Delhi-
92,have changedmyname to
BanitaVerma,for all.Purposes.

0040637808-4

II,, Tanisha LynneChristo,W/o
Daniel Paul Slegh, R/oH16/6
2nd Floor, BlockH6,Malviya
Nagar, Delhi-110017, have
changedmyname toTanisha
Christo Slegh.

0070809593-1

II LaxmiDevi AggarwalD/oSh.
Syal Koti RamR/oN-56-A,
NarayanNagar, LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-110092have lostmy
Original PageNo.2&3of
Agreement to Sell executedon
18.12.2001 byRamLal Sharma
in favour of LaxmiDeviW.R.T.
PropertyNo.N-56-A, Narain
Nagar, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress.

0040637781-1

LLoosstt Original Allotment Letter of
FlatNo.1442, Sector-37, Noida
in thenameofMrsRekhaDey
W/oLateMaj. P.K.Dey. Finder
Contact: 9810072763

0040637794-1

II,, CHANDARANIGUPTA,W/oEx-
PO(IndianNavy) Late
LACHHMANDASSGUPTA, (No.
82055), R/OPLOTNO.232,FIRST
FLOOR,NITIKHAND-2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD-
201014,U.P., has changed
mynameCHANDARANIGUPTA
toCHANDRANI LGUPTAandmy
dateof birth from14-07-1957 to
14-09-1957 vide affidavit dated
21-10-2022 atGhaziabad.

0040637781-2

WWeellll educatedMatch for Sr
BrahminBoySept,1993, 5’11”,
SDO inPSPCL. Father retd.
class -1 officer,Mother School
Lecturer. Basically fromUNA
settled in Patiala. , Preferably
fromPunjabi /H .P. Kundli
must. 79732-11908.

0050206204-1

KKEERRAALLIITTEE Punewell settledNair
Boy 30 (ChuvaDosham), BE,
MBA, 15 LPA. EducatedNair
Family. Contact: 9867770184.

0070807146-1

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

MMBBBBSSAbroad, TopApproved
Universities, Lowest Fee, Call
Sanjay. Raina 9717176103,
Instagram/Facebook id.
oasysbharat.
www.oasysworldwide.com

0050206305-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Latafat Hussain S/o Abul
Hasan and his wife Mumtaz
Parveen R/o House No. F-103/5,
Shaheen Bagh, Okhla, New Delhi-
110025 have severed all relation
and disowned their son Mohd.
Anas from their all moveable-
immovable properties due to his
misconduct. My clients shall not be
responsible for his any civil and
criminal acts and liabilities.

Fauzia
(Advocate)

Ch.No. 603, Saket Courts
New Delhi-17.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT MY CLIENTS SHRI
VINAY KUMAR S/O BINDESHWAR SHARMA AND
SMT. SUNITA DEVI W/O SHRI VINAY KUMAR,
RESIDENTS OF AND ABSOLUTE OWNERS OF
HOUSE NO. RZ 55, AS-BLOCK,NEW ROSHAN
PURA, NAJAFGARH NEW DELHI-110043, WILL
SEVERED ALL RELATIONS WITH THEIR SON
NAMELY SHRI UJJAWAL BECAUSE HE MARRIED
WITH A GIRL NAMELY MS.MONIKA D/o MITHIPAL,
WHO IS NOT ACCORDING TO MY CLIENTS FAMILY
CUSTOMS AND WISH. NOW HE WILL NOT BE
ALLOWED TO ENTER IN MY CLIENTS ABOVE SAID
HOUSE.HE IS OUT OF CONTROL OF MY CLIENTS.
ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM MAY DO SO AT HIS/
HER OWN RISK, COSTS AND CONSEQUENCES.
MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
HIS ANY ACT OR OMISSION DONE BY HIM.

Sd/-
(BRIJESH VATS)

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO .414 A, LAWYERS CHAMBERS,

DWARKA COURTS COMPLEX SECTOR-10,
DWARKA, NEW DELHI-11075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Flat 0805, Tower/Block A, Nova West,
Super Nova, Plot No. 3, Sector 94,
NOIDA-201301 was allotted in the
name of Mr. Dinesh Kumar Swarup S/o
Shri Inderraj Swarup, R/o 602,
Sapphire Court, Essel Tower, M G.
Road, Gurugram, Haryana, who has
expired on 11.07.2022 leaving behind a
WILL in favour of Mr. Mukand Swarup
and accordingly the name of Mr.
Mukand Swarup is being noted in M/s
Supertech Realtors Pvt. Ltd’s record in
respect of the captioned unit. If anybody
has any objection to this, he or She may
approach M/s Supertech Realtors Pvt.
Ltd or the undersigned within 21 days of
publication of this notice.

Sd/-
Harish Malik

Advocate
(D/4123/2010)

D-118, (LGF) Defence Colony
New Delhi-110024

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Mukesh and Asha Devi
both are resident of N-71/B-213 Old
Chandrawal, Civil Lines. S.O- North
Delhi, Delhi110054, have disowned
their son Akash and daughter-in-law
Smt. Preeti and her granddaughter Pari
from all their Movable and immovable
property and have severed all their
relations and ties with them. My client
shall not be liable for the act of their son
Akash and daughter-in-law Smt. Preeti
and their granddaughter Pari and
whosoever deal with their son Akash
and daughter-in-law Smt. Preeti and
their granddaughter Pari shall do so on
his/her risk and responsibility.

GYANENDRA KUMAR ADOVATE
Ch. No. 6, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari
Court Complex, Delhi-110054

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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ALIFIYAKHAN
SANGLI (MAHARASHTRA),
OCTOBER22

AS THE clock strikes 7 in the
evening, school headmaster
Janardhan Dhane climbs two
flightsofstairstotheroofwhere
asirenhasbeen installedby the
Zilla Parishad school manage-
ment committee. It’s time to
soundthealarm.
As the siren reverberates

through Kheradewangi village,
motherscallouttotheirchildren
playing outdoors. They rush
homewhere TV sets are turned
off andmobile phones put on
silent mode. Children pull out
theirbookstositdownandread,
do homework, their parents
keepawatchfuleye.Evengrand-
parents join in to read.
It’s“digitalblackout”time.
For over sixmonths, at least

half a dozen villages inMaha-
rashtra’sSanglidistricthavebeen
followingthisatsundown—and
noone’scomplaining.
Indeed,theideawascounter-

intuitive. During the pandemic,

whenthescreenbecameaubiq-
uitous tool for learning, here it
setoff adifferent thought.
“It is due to the pandemic

that villagers and teachers to-
gether thoughtof this initiative.
Schoolswereclosedandkidsgot
completely distanced from
books,” said JitendraDudi, CEO,
Sangli district. “They needed to
get back into the habit of read-
ing. That’swhenonevillagede-
cidedtotakeupthisinitiative.As
videosstartedgoingviral, itgen-
eratedalotofbuzzandothervil-
lagesfollowedsuit.Nowseveral
villages in thisblockareobserv-
ingthiskindofdigitalblackout.”

AnisNaikawdi, blockeduca-
tion officer of KadegaonTaluka,
told The Indian Express that five
villageshaveadoptedthe“siren”
project: Kheradewangi,
Hinganrao Budruk,Mohityachi
Wadgaon, Devrashtra and
HinganraoKhurd.
Weaning children off the

screen is a challenge anywhere
andevenhere, ithasbeeneasier
said thandone.
PratibhaGurav, the 35-year-

old sarpanch of Kheradewangi
village andmother of two, said
it took severalweeksbefore the
ideagainedacceptance.
“Althoughthevillagers liked

the idea, toget themto follow it
consistently was a challenge.
Initially, wewent door to door,
explaining the project and ask-
ing mothers to take the lead.
Afterafewinitialdaysofenthu-
siasm,eldersinthefamilycaved
in and started watching TV
again, someother familymem-
berswouldalsojointhemonthe
pretext of feeling bored. Finally,
after a lot of counselling, some
heatedargumentsandaresolu-
tionpassedbythepanchayat,we
have started observing “no
screenpolicy”from7pmto8pm
everyday,” saidGurav.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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One-hour digital blackout — kids read, an entire village is quiet & pleased

AUDITBOARDMETTHISWEEK

After EC, now
CAGworks to
red-flag freebies,
state largesse
Proposedmechanismtofocusonstates’
off-budgetborrowings,write-offs

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

AMID THE debate over freebies
touched off by PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’s“revadiculture”
jibewiththeSupremeCourtand
the Election Commission step-
pingintoit,nowtheComptroller
and Auditor General (CAG) is
weighing inaswell.
TheCAG is exploringhowto

deviseparametersthatwill“red-
flag”theburdenofsubsidies,off-
budget borrowings, discounts
andwrite-offs whichmay pose
challenges to the economy of
states, The Indian Express has
learnt.
Sources said the issue of “fi-

nancial sustainability” of states
came up during themeeting of
CAG’s Audit Advisory Board
(AAB)earlier thisweek.
The board, headed by CAG

Girish Chandra Murmu, pro-
vides “suggestions” to the body
onmattersrelatingto“audit, in-
cludingcoverage,scopeandpri-
oritizationof audits.”
The 21-member board,

headedbyMurmu,has10exter-
nalmembers:AshokGulati,agri-
culture economist; Dr Devi
Prasad Shetty, Chairman and
Executive Director, Narayana
Health;HKDash, retired IASof-
ficer;MakarandR.Paranjape,ac-

ademician;Manish Sabharwal,
Chairman, TeamLeaseServices;
MaroofRaza,retiredIndianArmy
officer;NitinDesai, fellow,TERI;
RavindraH.Dholakia,economist;
SureshNPatel,CentralVigilance
Commissioner; and S M
Vijayanand, retired IASOfficer.
Arguing that most of the

states have become “revenue
deficit” post pandemic, sources
saidthemeetingdiscussedhow
such states arenot able toman-
agetheirexpenditurefromtheir
revenueresources.
The top audit body is also

looking at the repayment
CONTINUEDONPAGE4COMMUNISTPARTYCONGRESSWRAPSUP

China reaffirms of Xi, by Xi, for Xi,
clears his course for record 3rd term
PremierLiKeqiangdropped;ex-presidentHuJintaohelpedoff stageamidhealthspeculation

KENMORITSUGU
BEIJING,OCTOBER22

CHINA’S RULING Communist
Party reaffirmed President Xi
Jinping’s continued dominance
in running the nation Saturday,
a day ahead of giving him a
widely expected third five-year
termas leader.
A party congress effectively

removed Premier Li Keqiang
from senior leadership. Li, the
nation’sNo.2official, isapropo-
nent of market-oriented re-
forms, which are in contrast to
Xi’smoves to expand state con-
trolover theeconomy.
Theweeklongmeeting, as it

wrappedupSaturday,alsowrote
Xi’smajorpolicyinitiativesonthe
economy and themilitary into
theparty’sconstitution,aswellas

his push to rebuild and
strengthentheparty’spositionby
declaring it absolutely central to
China’sdevelopmentandfuture.
The removal of Li, while not

unexpected,signaledXi’scontin-
uing tight hold on power in the
world’ssecond-largesteconomy.
“Thecongresscallsonallparty

members to acquire a deep un-
derstandingofthedecisivesignif-
icanceofestablishingcomradeXi

Jinping’s core position on the
party Central Committee and in
the party as awhole and estab-
lishing the guiding role of Xi
Jinping Thought,” said a resolu-
tionontheconstitutionapproved
atSaturday’sclosingsession.
“XiJinpingThought”refersto

his ideology enshrined in the
party charter at the previous
congress in2017.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

AS THE Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) makes its
foray into the commercial
launchmarketaroundmidnight
Saturdaywith the launch of 36
satellites on board the GSLV
MkIII, itsheaviestrocket,agroup
of schoolgirls from around the
country are preparing for an-
otherlaunchthattheyhopewill
put a satellite they worked on
intoorbit inDecember.
Thefirstdevelopmentflightof

theSmallSatelliteLaunchVehicle
(SSLV) inAugustwas life-chang-
ing for Simran, Tanvi, andHari,
whowere part of a teamof 750
girls that developed the 8-kg
AzaadiSAT that was launched
aboardit.Thisandothersatellites
launchedthatdayfailedtoachieve
orbit,butthathasnotdiscouraged
thegirlswhoaresettoattemptthe
feat again. Their satellite is likely
tobelaunchedinDecember.
Thethreegirlshelpedincod-

ing the temperature, humidity
and spatial sensors used in the
satellite.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

75,000NEWEMPLOYEESGETGOVTAPPOINTMENTLETTERS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi said Saturday that India’s
economic policies and reforms
over the last eightyearsare rea-
sonswhythecountrycouldtide
over the impact of theCovid-19
pandemic.
Launching the RozgarMela,

the government drive to recruit
10 lakh people over 18months,
Modi said, “TheCentral govern-
ment’s help of more than Rs 3
lakh crore to micro, small and

medium enterprises (MSME)
sector during the Covid pan-
demic saved over 1.5 crore jobs
thatwere incrisis.”
On Saturday, 75,000 new

employees in 38 Union min-
istries and departments were
handed appointment letters at
functions inmultiple locations
across thecountry.
In his address via videocon-

ference,Modisaidmorerecruit-
ment letters would be handed
over inthecomingdays.Hesaid
NDA-ruledstatesandtheUTsof
JammuandKashmir, Andaman
andNicobar Islands, Dadra and

Nagar Haveli, Daman and Diu
alongwith Central government
institutionswillorganisesimilar
Rozgarceremoniesandhandout
appointment letters.
Onthepandemic’sfallouton

employment and the economy,
the PrimeMinister said no one
in theworld expects to recover
from the impact of the biggest
crisisin100yearswithinjust100
days. “Butwehavebeenable to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER22

THE INDORE bench of the
MadhyaPradeshHighCourthas
reduced the sentenceof life im-
prisonment, awarded to aman
convicted of raping aminor, to
20yearsrigorousimprisonment
“consideringthefactthathewas
kind enough to leave the pros-
ecutrix alive” – the prosecutrix
inthiscasewasa4-year-oldgirl.
Stating that the criminal ap-

peal by Ramu @ Ramsingh
against the 2009 judgement by
the Additional Sessions Judge,
Indore, who sentenced him to
life imprisonment, was being
“partly allowed”, the bench of
Justices SubodhAbhyankar and
SatyendraKumarSingh,inanor-
der dated October 18, said the
appellant should “be made to
suffer the period of 20 years in
accordancewith law”.
Ramsingh, who used to sell

medicines and herbs, was con-
victedof rapinga4-year-oldgirl
in a tent. According to the court
order, on May 31, 2007,

Ramsingh lured the girl to the
tent by offering her one rupee
andrapedher.
Hislawyertoldthecourtthat

Ramsingh had been falsely im-
plicated, that he had already
spent 15 years in jail since the
time of his arrest, and “his sen-
tencemaybereducedtothesen-
tence already undergone by
him”.
Thecounsel for theStateop-

posedRamsingh’sprayer,saying
hedeservedno leniency.
The bench, in its order, said,

“Consideringthedemonicactof
the appellant who appears to
havenorespectforthedignityof
awomanandhasthepropensity
to committee sexual offence
evenwith a girl child aged four,
thiscourtdoesnot find it tobea
fit casewhere the sentence can
be reduced to the sentence al-
readyundergonebyhim.”
“However, considering the

fact that hewas kind enough to
leave the prosecutrix alive, this
court is of the opinion that the
life imprisonment can be re-
duced to 20 years’ rigorous im-
prisonment,” it said.

Governor
in the ring

Arif Mohd Khan, a
man known not to
hold back, even if
crossing the line

THECAG’s suggestion
comesafter theECasked
politicalparties to spell
outwaysandmeansof
raisingadditional re-
sources to finance their
promisesandtheir fiscal
impact. To thateffect, it
prescribedastandard-
iseddisclosureproforma.
TheSupremeCourt is
alsohearingpetitionson
freebies.

Onheels
ofECnote
topartiesE●EX
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SchoolheadmasterJanardhanDhanesoundsasirenat7pmtoalertKheradewangivillagethat
it’stimeforthedigitalblackout.(Right)Childreninthevillagestudyaftersundown.PavanKhengre

Schoolgirlsworkingontheproject

Peopleholdingtheirappointmentletters lineupforaphoto
withacutoutofPMNarendraModi, inBaroda.BhupendraRana

China’s formerpresidentHuJintaospeakstoPresidentXi Jinpingwhilebeinghelpedoff thestageduringtheclosing
ceremonyof the20thNationalCongressof theChineseCommunistParty, inBeijingonSaturday.AP MOREREPORTS,PAGE13

‘I know I want to do something big’: Girls who
worked on satellite get ready for second launch

EC pulls up Gujarat:
Still waiting for
compliance report on
transfer of officials
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AHMEDABAD,
OCTOBER22

THE ELECTION Commission of
India has pulled up the Gujarat
governmentfornotfilingacom-
pliance report on the transfer
andpostingof officials aheadof
theAssemblyelections.
OnOctober 21, the ECwrote

to the Gujarat Chief Secretary
andDGPseekinganexplanation
onthe“circumstancesastowhy
thecompliancereportshavenot
been furnished so far evenafter
thestipulatedtimelimitdespite
issuinganother reminder in the
matter.”
“It was also directed that a

compliance report by the Chief
Secretary and DGPwith details
ofactionobtainedfromthecon-
cerned departments/offices of
State government be furnished
to the Commission by
30.09.2022,” the letter stated.

“Despite the above direc-
tions, no report was received
from the Chief Secretary and
DGP till the due date. Again, a
communicationwasissuedvide
theCommission’sletteroneven
numberon19.10.2022,directing
therebytofurnishthereportsur-
gently,” theECsaid.
The Commission said it had

sent a letter onAugust 1, direct-
ing the state government to
transfer officials posted in their
home districts and those who
have spent three years in a dis-
trict in the last fouryears.
Thelettersregardingtransfer

andpostingofofficialsweresent
to Himachal Pradesh and
Gujarat.
WhileHimachalPradeshwill

gotopollsonNovember12,elec-
tion dates are yet to be an-
nouncedforGujarat.Thetermof
the Gujarat Assembly ends on
February18andthatofHimachal
PradeshonJanuary8.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER22

ABEAUTIFULfriendshipandlots
of kadha chai brewed over the
few weeks that Ambala’s
MayankGuptaspentasaroom-
matewithPakistanipacerHaris
Rauf in December 2019 in the
Australian city of Hobart, long
before the bowler becameabig
name.
When Indiameets Pakistan

in their openingT20WorldCup
game inMelbourne Sunday, far
away in Ambala (Haryana),
Guptamightfindhimself intwo

minds onwhom to support. He
wants India to win, but at the
same time hewill instinctively
hope that his friend Haris Rauf
doeswell.
In thestoryof the riseof one

ofPakistan’ssensationalpacers,
Rauf, therewasafriendlyIndian
ally, egging him on when the
two shared accommodation in
Australia.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HarisRauf (right)with
MayankGuptaduringhis
dayswithHobartHurricanes

He was kind enough
to leave child alive:
MP HC reduces life
term of rape convict
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India vs Pak today,
Ambala man recalls
chai bonding with
roommate Haris Rauf
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“Weused tohavegood food.
He used to make very good
kadha (herbal tea)andhemade
it every day, till the time he
stayed in my place. He always
used to tellme to try kadhaand
it's good formy health. Till the
time he stayed with me, he
made sure I drank herbal tea
withhim,”Gupta recalls.
Backthen,Guptawouldhelp

hisbrother-in-lawandcricketer
Loveleen Gupta run his service
station’sbusinessinHobart.The
Pakistani pacer, hitherto un-
known to international cricket,
wasstill tobecomeahousehold
nameinPakistan.ButGuptasays
he knew that one day the boy
wouldplayforhisnationalteam,
right after their first animated
chat on tape-ball cricket
stretched into longhours.
Their story began when

Gupta's friend Farzan Raja, a
player from Lahore Qalandars’
support team, came to Gupta’s
petrol station one day and re-
quested if he could take in a
young Pakistani pacer playing
club cricket for Glenorchy CC in
Tasmania,tillhecouldfindlong-
timeaccommodation.
Rauf was flown to Australia

as part of an exchange pro-
gramme between Pakistan
Super League’s Qalandars and
HobartHurricanes.
SomehowRaufcouldn’t find

a place to live in the citywhere
hewasparkedtopolishhisskills
for the next fewweeks. Till the
time Simon Stebbings, Director
of Glenorchy, found accommo-
dation,RajawantedRauf tostay
atGupta’shouse,initiallyonlyfor
a fewhours.
“Later in the day, Simon

calledme and he said I need a
small favour. He asked if it was
possibleformetoallowHaris to
stay at my place for two-three
days. Iwasfair. Isaid, ‘SeeSimon,
it is not my place, it is my
brother-in-law’s place. I’m also
stayingathisplace,soIcan’tgive
permission. If you could drop
Loveleenamessage, thatwould
be great’. So Simon dropped a
textandthenLoveleencalledme
andaskedforall thedetails, and
said he had no issues,” Gupta
toldThe IndianExpress.
HerecallshowheaskedRauf

questions zooming in his head
aboutfastbowling.ThePakistani
pacer answered patiently. “He
toldmethathestartedwithtape
ball tournaments, and he loved
to play only with tape ball. He
didn’thavetrust inleatherballs.
He was well known with the
tapeball.Hehadaccompanieda
friend for the Lahore Qalandars
trial, and then he just tried his
hand with the leather ball. At
thattimeIthinkhehitaspeedof
around140-145,anditwasonly
thenthatLahoreQalandars saw
himasatalent.Andtheyinvited
himto trainwith them.”
Being the same age also

helped.Guptastressedhowever
since the start, he was profes-
sional about his cricket and fol-

lowed a stick fitness regime,
checking calories in the foodhe
ate.
Gupta used to work in the

day but at nights, the Haryana-
born Gupta and Rawalpindi-
born Rauf would sit and chat
about life. From food to cricket,
the conversations helped build
abond.
The kadha chaiwould ener-

gisebothandcrackleupconver-
sationsabouthome. “I toldhim,
‘You can dispose of all this en-
ergy in the game, but how am I
supposedtodothat,whyareyou
makingmedrinkthishotbever-
age,” Gupta, who nowworks at
Amazon, recalls.
Suchhadbeenhis focus that

Raufneveratejunkfood,though
his love for Nando’s grew in
Hobartandhecravedforchicken
everyday.Guptawouldbeasked
each evening: “Shall we go to
Nando’s?”.
Another Sunday, when

Gupta was a player short for
practicegamesattheirclubKLM
Kings, Rauf asked if he could
play. Simon had strictly stated
Raufwon’t bowl in suchgames.
Reason: his sheer pace. “He
askedme, ‘Mayank bhai, if I’m
notabletobowl,thenIwillopen
the batting. He did that and hit
the first ball for four. The oppo-
nents got curious on how we
fieldedaPSLplayer in thegame
thatday,”Gupta laughs.
Hewaswith Rauf when the

latter got a call fromMelbourne
Stars asking themwhether he
was interested in joining them
intheBigBashLeague.Hewasin
two minds whether to go for
Melbourne Stars or Hobart
Hurricanes.
Rauf pickedMelbourne and

his debut performance in
Australia’s BBL, which saw him
take five wickets against
Hobarts, changedthings.
“Healwayswantedtoplayfor

the Pakistan national team. The
routehetookworkedforhim.He
got a call only after he played in
BigBash.He calledmewhenhe
got the call to play for Pakistan
too. Later, he came back to play
forMelbourne,”Guptasaid.
The tension between two

countriesnevercameintheway
of their friendship.
Gupta recalledhowoneday,

Rauf toldhim that if he ever got
achance, cometoPakistan.
“Wehaveagreatbonding.He

wants to come tomy house in
India one day and he says if I
cometoPakistan, Ishouldcome
tohishouse. Ialways jokeabout
what if the countryhadn’t been
divided. We would have got
some of the best talent. I am
happy with what he has
achievedandit’salwaysgoodto
seesomeoneyouknowdoingso
well.”
On Sunday, Gupta will be

glued to his TV set to see his
friend who used to scribble
#H150 (Haris 150kmph) on his
shoe. Hewants him to dowell,
buthealsowants India towin.

For Simran from Amritsar,
learning about space and space
technologiesopenedupnewav-
enues.
“Idon'twanttobeanengineer,

I don't likeMaths. I want to be-
come a doctor. But what can a
doctor do in space?” shewon-
dered aloud.When she realised
thatIndiawouldsoonbesending
astronautstospace,shewasover-
joyed. “I canbe a space doctor!”
shesaid.
NotlikingMaths,however,did

notstopSimranfromcoding.“The
team from Space Kidz India
(Chennai-basedaerospaceorgan-
isation) took online classes ini-
tially, then our Sir explained
everything.Allofustogetherwere
abletocodethechipthatwassent
tous,”shesaid.ShestudiesinClass
11 at Government Girls Senior

Secondary Smart School,
Amritsar.
She started takingan interest

in space after sheworkedon the
projectearlier thisyear, andnow
shewantstoknowwhetherthere
couldindeedbelifeonMars.
Simran, whose father is a

plumberandmotherahousewife,
dreamsbignow. “Imet somany
bigscientistswhenIwentforthe
launch.Now, IknowIwant todo
somethingbig,”shesaid.
HariVaishnavi,whoisinClass

10 at Government Girls Higher
Secondary School in
Thirumangalam,TamilNadu,was
amazed that the sensor they
coded— after several hits and
misses—coulddetectthetemper-
atureandmoisturefromherpalm
whensheplacedherhandoverit.
She wants to work to develop

spacetechnology.
Thesensorsdevelopedbythe

girlswere then integrated by a
teamofstudentsfromSpaceKidz
India.
“Wewanttochangetheimage

of rural India.We do not want
peopletothinkofgirlsworkingin
theirhomesorfarming,wewant
tocreateanimageofchildrenwho
are sending satellites to space,”
saidDr SrimathyKesan, founder
andCEOofSpaceKidzIndia.
Thestudentsmentoredbyher

and teamwent to Sriharikota to
witness theAugust launch, and
even though they learnt that the
satellitecouldnotremaininorbit
the next daywhen theywere in
Chennai,shekepttheirmoraleup.
“Shedidnotlooksadatall.She

said thatwe learn fromourmis-
takes.Now,wewillgettoworkon

the second satellite. I know, that
wecannotachievesuccessevery
time—wecancontrolwhathap-
pensonEarth,butonceasatellite
is in space we cannot do any-
thing,” saidTanvi Patel,who is in
Class 11 at ShreeB SPatel Kanya
Vidyalaya in Ladol village,
Mehsana,Gujarat.
ThestudentsinTanvi'sschool

workedontwosensors—onethat
captured temperature and hu-
miditydata,andanotherthatkept
trackof the altitude andvelocity
ofthesatellite.“Thesemicro-con-
trollerswere like thebrainof the
satellite—giving directions and
storingdata.Throughtheproject
welearntsomethingnew,some-
thingthatwasneverapartofour
syllabus.Ifpossible,Iwouldliketo
study engineering andwork in
ISRO,”saidTanvi.

Said Sujata Hajare (33), a
teacher andmother to Tirth (9)
andRugveda(4):“Nowithasbe-
comea forceof habit. Kids come
backhome fromschool, eat and
restorhelpwithsomehousework
andthengoouttoplay.Whenthe
alarmgoes off, they come back
homeontheirownandtaketheir
booksout.Wedon’tevenneedto
remind themanymore because
every child in thevillage isdoing
the same thing.What elsewill
theydo?Noonewatches TV, no
oneplaysoutside.Itwastoughini-
tially, but all of us (mothers) got
together anddecided tobe strict
aboutthis,andnowitissuchare-
lief.Wehave stoppedbothering
abouthomeworkandstudies,the
kidsdoitontheirown,”shesaid.
13-year-old Sneha

Suryavanshi, the eldest of three
siblings, said the digital lockout
hasmadeher taskof gettingher
youngersisterstodotheirhome-
workeasier.

“Earlierwheneverwewould
sit down to study, their friends
would come and call them or
someonewouldswitchontheTV
and theywould run away from
books.Sometimes,Idomyhome-
work tooor I sit andpaintwhile
they study,” said theClass 8 stu-
dentofKheradewangivillage.
Jayshree Vithhal Kharade, a

mother of two from nearby
Hinganrao Budruk village in
Kadegaon taluka, anothervillage
observing the digital blackout,
said the change is not just in the
students.
“Even theelders get together

and read religious books.
Sometimes they go for awalk.
Earlier,we couldonlyhear TV in
their houses.Nowtheentire vil-
lage issosilentat thishour. Ithas
madealotofdifferenceinoverall
positivity.Besides,weseetheim-
pactonchildren’sperformancein
school. They are nowso regular
withtheirstudiesandhaveaded-

icated daily hour.Wedon’t skip
thisroutineevenonSundays,”she
said.
Sudheer Pore, teacher at the

Zilla Parishad school in
Kheradewangi, one of the few
‘model’schoolsinthedistrict,said
ithasmadeadifference in learn-
ingoutcomes.
ZillaParishadschoolsinSangli

havebeenrunninga“learningim-
provement programme” spear-
headedbythedistrictadministra-
tion. Under this, learning levels
wereassessedandstrategiesde-
vised to improve these. “In six
months,therehasbeenconsider-
able improvement in that but at
the same time,when the village
runs an experiment such as the
digital blackout, it bolsters our
work. Kids are reading on their
own,withoutasingleday’sbreak
and dedicatedly for an hour.
Consistencymakesalotofdiffer-
enceandtheresultsareshowing
now,”hesaid.

On the EC’s letter, a Gujarat
government functionary, who
did not wish to be identified,
said, “This is nothing new. They
write to other states too. The
ElectionCommissionisdoingits
job.Theletterswillberesponded
toasdesired.”
On October 12, the Gujarat

government transferred 23 IAS
officialsincludingthemunicipal
commissioners of Ahmedabad
and Gandhinagar. The district
collectors of Ahmedabad,
Gandhinagar,Bhavnagar,Anand,
Dangs, Tapi, Kutch, Mahisagar
andMorbi were among those
transferred.

shield the impact so far with
everyone’s efforts. And that has
been possible because over the
last eight years, we have re-
movedtheeconomicshortcom-
ings that created hurdles,” he
said.
Due to its economic policies

overthelasteightyears,hesaid,
India has jumped five places
from being the world’s 10th
largest economy to the 5th
largest.
He listed various schemes

that generated jobs, including
the Pradhan Mantri Mudra
Yojana and Mahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act, and said that to
generate employment, thegov-
ernmentisworkingonmultiple
fronts.
Overthelastfewyears,Rs20

lakh crore worth of credit, he
said, has been availed through
the Mudra scheme. “Over 7.5
crore beneficiaries started their
businessesforthefirsttimewith
Mudra loans. Seventy per cent

beneficiariesarewomen.Over8
crore women connected with
self-help groups, and are now
sellingwhattheymake,”hesaid.
Hesaidinnovators,entrepre-

neurs,industrialists,farmersand
people fromthe fieldsofmanu-
facturing and services have a
crucialroleinmakingIndiaself-
reliant.Highlighting the impor-
tanceofSabkaPrayas,thePrime
Ministersaidthateveryone’sef-
fort is critical and Sabka Prayas
ispossibleonlywhenall impor-
tantamenities reacheveryone.
Modi said the Employees’

Provident Fund Organisation
(EPFO)dataindicatesthesuccess
of employment policies. “In the
monthofAugust2022alone,17
lakh people joined the EPFO, in
the formal economy. In that,
around 8 lakh are in the age
group18-25,”hesaid.
He linked the NDA govern-

ment’s push for infrastructure
projects with job creation, say-
ing that globally it is accepted
that infrastructure creates jobs.

“Thousands of kilometres of
roads are being built, rail lines
are being doubled, converted,
electrified…airportsbeingcon-
structed… The government is
workingwith a target of Rs 100
lakh crore investment in infra-
structure. All this will create
lakhs of local jobs andwill also
develop the tourism sector,” he
said.
ThroughDigital India, 5 lakh

Common Service Centres alone
have provided jobs to lakhs of
youth,hesaid.“Withtheexpan-
sionof 5G, employment oppor-
tunities are going to increase
evenmore in thedigital sector.”
Identifyingmanufacturing

and tourism as the two big cre-
atorsof jobs,Modisaidprocesses
are being simplified for global
companies to come to India, set
uptheirfactoriesandfulfilglobal
demands. “The Production
Linked Incentive (scheme) is
India’spolicy.Themorethepro-
duction, themoretheincentive.
The benefits of this policy have

started showing in many sec-
tors,”hesaid.
On the recruitment drive,

Modi said it ismeant to provide
basicservicestopeoplefaster.He
saidthedriveitself isanexample
ofthechangingtimes.“Eightyears
ago, applying for a government
job itself was the start of many
problems.Overtheyears,wehave
removed those problems and
simplifiedtheprocesses.Wehave
abolished interviews forGroups
CandD,”hesaid.
Modiurgedthenewemploy-

ees to always remember their
“kartavyapath”(duties)towards
peoplewhiledoing their jobs.
Those being given appoint-

ment letterswill join at various
levels in Group A and B
(Gazetted), Group B (Non-
Gazetted) and Group C. The
posts on which appointments
are being made include the
Central armed force personnel,
sub-inspectors,constables,LDC,
steno,PA, incometaxinspectors
andMTSamongothers.

Now CAG works to red-flag freebies
liabilitiesofstatesinthenextsix
years.“Wehaveseenmostofthe
stateswillhaveareal issue—re-
payment.Whatever they have
borrowedearlier,therepayment
burden is somuch that half of
their budget will go, in many
places, in only repaying. That is
not sustainable,” a sourcesaid.
TheCAGhasbeenhighlight-

ing issues related to subsidies
and other expenditures in the
states’ budgets but in the pro-
posedmechanismitwillalsofo-
cus on off-budget borrowings,
discountsandwrite-offs.
Sources said the audit body

hascompiledthe“relativestatus
ofdebt,borrowings,subsidies—
whethertheyarefreebiesornot
—guarantees,andtheirsustain-
ability.”
The source said, “Weare go-

ingverystrictlyfromthecurrent
year…Wearesayingthat this is
not sustainable.Whatever you
are doing, your financial man-
agement will go haywire. You
will not be able to sustain this
and the state will have a prob-
lem.”
Auditauthorities,atpresent,

lookintosubsidiesbutremission
and relaxations do not get cap-

tured insubsidies.
Forinstance,interestsubven-

tion on loans, money given to
discoms,loanwaiver,areamong
someelementsthatarecaptured
bytheCAG“occasionallybutnot
systematically,” saidanofficial.
Therewasalsoasuggestion

at themeeting to look into the
range of freebies on offer.
“States are distributing things
like TV, laptops, bicycles,
grinder, mixer… There are
things which do not get re-
flected in the subsidy… So we
have to develop parameters as
to how to capture them,” the

source said. Besides, therewas
a discussion on financial re-
sources of the states.
AskedwhatoptionstheCAG

has, thesourcesaid, “Weplanto
show a red flag. We are
strengtheningourobservations
fromtimetotimeandafter this
AuditAdvisoryBoard’ssubmis-
sions,wewill lookintowhatwe
candomore.”
It is learnt that “almost 80

per cent work of the accounts
for financial year 2022-23 has
already been done,” said a
source. “Sowewill seewhatwe
candoat this stage.”
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● China
Inclosingremarks,Xisaidthe

revision to the constitution “sets
out clear requirements for up-
holding and strengthening the
party’soverall leadership.”
Liwasamongfouroftheseven

members of theparty’s all-pow-
erful Politburo Standing
Committeemissingfromitsnew
205-memberCentralCommittee,
whichwasformallyelectedatthe
closingsession.
That means they won’t be

reappointed to the Standing
Committee in a leadership shuf-
fle thatwill be unveiled Sunday.
Xiiswidelyexpectedtoretainthe
top spot, getting a third termas
generalsecretary.
The three otherswhowere

droppedwere Shanghai party
chief HanZheng, party advisory
body head Wang Yang, and Li
Zhanshu, a longtimeXi ally and
theheadofthelargelyceremonial
legislature.
LiKeqiangwillremainaspre-

mier for about sixmoremonths
until a newslate of government
ministersisnamed.
If he had stayed on the

Standing Committee, it would
have indicated some possible
pushbackwithin the leadership
against Xi, particularly on eco-
nomicpolicy.Lihadalreadybeen
largelysidelined,though,asXihas
taken control ofmost aspects of
government.
FormerChinesePresidentHu

Jintao, Xi’s predecessor as party
leader,washelpedoff thestagea
littlemorethantwohoursintothe
3.5-hourmeetingwithoutexpla-
nation, sparking speculation
about his health. Hu, 79, spoke
brieflywithXi,whomhehadbeen
sittingnexttointhefrontrow,be-
forewalkingoffwithanassistant
holdinghimbythearm.
Only11womenwereamong

the 205 people named to the
CentralCommittee,orabout5%of
the total.Members ofminority
groupsmadeup4%. AP
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THEREPORToftheJusticeAruna
Jagadeesan Commission of
Inquiry that probed the 2018
Thoothukudipolicefiringandthe
killingof13anti-pollutionprotes-
torsraisesseriouschargesagainst
thethenchiefminister,Edappadi
KPalaniswamiorEPS.Thereport,
tabled in the state Assembly on
Tuesday, held 17 police person-
nel,thedistrictcollectorandthree
deputytehsildarsresponsible.
Thecommissionalsorecom-

mendedacompensationofRs50
lakhtothekinof thedeceased.
The report said days before

the protesters picketed the
Thoothukudi collectorate, and
the police firing that followed,
the then state intelligence chief
K N Sathyamurthy had specific
information about theworsen-
ing situation, and of the fisher-
men community joining the
protest thathadbeenorganised

by leftistorganisations.
Sathyamurthytravelledfrom

ChennaitoSalemtomeetEPSin
person to brief him about the
emerging situation in
Thoothukudi, and suggested
thatEPStakestepsto initiatedi-
aloguewiththefishingcommu-
nity, citing information that
more fishermen families were
joining the protest. The sugges-
tionwastodeploythesecretary
of the fisheries department to
dissuade the community from
plunging into theprotest.
“It is baffling to note how a

message with a potential for
gravelawandordersituationre-
mained unattended, even
thoughtherelevantintelligence
hadbeenpromptlyconveyedto
the CM. Itwould appear to be a
classic instance of indifference
and lethargy, andhadthisgrave
issuebeenseriouslyattendedto,
it is quite likely that the issue
would have been tackled effec-
tivelyattheinitialstage,"there-
port said.

THOOTHUKUDIPOLICEFIRING

Probe report finds then
chief minister EPS was
‘indifferent’, ‘lethargic’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRIHARIKOTA,OCTOBER22

THE HEAVIEST rocket of the
Indian Space Research
Organisation, the LVM3-M2,
blasted off from Sriharikota on
Sunday to place 36 broadband
communication satellites into
the Low Earth Orbit (LEO) for a
UK-basedcustomer.
ISRO scientists have rechris-

tenedthelaunchvehicleitspres-
entnamefromGSLV-MkIII.
NewSpace India Limited

(NSIL),acentralpublicsectoren-
terprise under the Department
of Space, had earlier signed two
launchservicecontractswiththe
London-headquarteredNetwork
Access Associated Limited
(OneWeb) for launching
OneWebLEOsatellitesonboard
ISRO’sLVM3.
OneWeb is a private satellite

communications company, in
whichIndia’sBhartiEnterprisesis

amajorinvestorandshareholder.
On Sunday, the 43.5 metre

tall rocket lifted off at 12.07 am
from the second launch pad at
theSatishDhawanSpaceCentre
here at the end of the 24-hour
countdown.
Thevehicle is alsooneof the

heaviest for its ability to carry
satellitesupto8,000kg.
Themission assumes signif-

icance as this was LVM3’s
maidencommercialmissionand
also NSIL’s first with the said
launchvehicle.

ISRO’s dedicated
commercial satellite
mission lifts off

ISROlaunchesLVM3-M2

New Delhi
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WITH72,865candidatesaccept-
ing their allottedseats, thewin-
dow for acceptance for the first
round of admissions at Delhi
University came to a close
Saturday.
There are a total of around

70,000seatsopenforadmissions
acrosscollegesandcoursesinDU.
In its first round, theadministra-
tion made 80,164 allotments.
Collegeswill have till Sundayaf-
ternoon to approve or reject ap-
plicationsofcandidateswhohave
accepted their allotments. Once
anapplicationisapproved,acan-
didate has to pay their fee by
Mondayeveningto finalise their
admissioninthis firstround.
The number of candidates

whohaveacceptedtheiradmis-
sionsinthisrounddoesnotnec-
essarily mean there will be no
vacant seats for the next round
ofseatallotments:Astheuniver-
sity hasmade 20% extra alloca-
tions for each programme in
eachcollegeforunreserved,OBC
andEWScategoriesand30%ex-
tra allocations for SC, ST and
PWDcategories, theremightbe
more acceptances in some pro-
grammes than in others
amountingto72,865candidates.
The University will release the
listof vacant seatsonTuesday.
On Saturday, DU also an-

nounced it would extend one
moreopportunity—withcondi-
tions — to candidates from re-
servedcategorieswhocouldnot
produce the correct certificates
inthisroundofadmissionsafter
allotments. Candidateswhoare
unabletoproducecertificatesin
the prescribed formatwill have

their applications rejected by
colleges in this round.
“All such candidates shall be

considered in the Unreserved
Category in CSAS Round-II sub-
ject to availability of seats in the
URcategoryandotherallocation
policies subject tomeeting the
meritoftheURcategoryandpref-
erenceordersubmittedbycandi-
dates,”saidRegistrarVikasGupta.

Anti-ragging
measures in place
Women police personnel in

plainclothes, policepicketsout-
sidecolleges,vigilancesquadsin
every college and patrolling are
among measures Delhi
Universitywillenforce fromthe
academic session soon to begin
with the stated aimof stopping
ragging activities. These were
decisions taken in ameeting of
theUniversity’sProctorialBoard
withDelhiPoliceofficialsto“en-
suremaintenance of discipline
andpreventionofragging”inthe
University and its constituent
colleges.Thenewacademicyear
for newly admitted students is
settobeginonNovember3.
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AN EXTRA BIT OF CAUTION CAN PREVENT 

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY FROM FALLING ILL

CELEBRATE A SAFE AND HAPPY DEEPAWALI

FOR ANY HELP/CLARIFICATION ON CONSUMER ISSUES, CALL CONSUMER HELPLINE NO.: 1800 11 3921 (TOLL FREE)

Department of food safety,
Government of NCT of Delhi

1. Avoid highly coloured sweets to avoid harmful effects on health.

2. Silver coated sweets may be checked for the presence of harmful 

aluminium by rubbing the silver foil by hands. Original silver foil 

will vanish by rubbing, whereas aluminium foil will remain there.

3. Visible insects, fungus contamina on and any off-odour should 

be checked prior to purchase. Taste or smell the sweets before 

buying.

4. Before  purchasing  sweets,  it  must  be  ensured  that  the  food 

handlers are wearing gloves while packing sweets and the food 

is being prepared under hygienic condi ons.

5. Before  purchase  of  any  packed  food  item,  read  food  Labels 

declara on carefully, to know the date of manufacturing, best 

before, expiry date, use by date and its ingredients etc.

6. Khoya, Paneer and Milk prepara ons are generally adulterated 

with starch, which may be checked by Iodine Test, by taking a 

small sample mixed with water and bring to boil. Allow this to 

cool and add few drops of iodine in the solu on if turns blue, 

then it is adulterated with Starch.

7. Dry  fruits  &  Nuts  should  be  checked  for  contamina on  and 

colour before purchase. Pista pieces can be checked for

presence of added synthe c colour by pu ng and pressing on 

moist filter paper. The synthe c colour used on pista will reach 

out on moist filter paper.

8. Consumers are advised to buy sweets only form FSSAI licensed 

shops, by checking FSSAI Logo and License number displayed in 

the shop.

9. DART  (Detect  Adultera on  with  Rapid  Test)  available  on  the 

c i   z e  n  c o  r n  e r  o f  t h e  d e  p a  r  t  m e  n t  w e  b s  i t  e : 

www.foodsafety.delhigovt.nic.in may be seen.

@foodsafetydelhi
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Applications/Nominations are invited for the post of
DIRECTOR

INSTITUTE OF LIFE SCIENCES (ILS), BHUBANESWAR
Institute of Life Sciences (ILS), Bhubaneswar is an autonomous
organisation under the Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of
Science & Technology, Government of India. Applications are invited
from Indian Citizens for the post of Director, Institute of Life Sciences
(ILS), Bhubaneswar. As a Chief Executive, the Director is expected to
offer leadership and mentorship to young scientists towards
achieving the goal of developing ILS into a globally competitive
institution.
Method of recruitment: On Deputation (including short-term
contract)/Absorption).
Scale of pay; Pay Level 14 (as per 7th, CPC)
Essential Qualification and Experience: (i) Ph. D in any Life
Science discipline / M.D. / M. Tech / M.V. Sc or equivalent; (ii)
Minimum 10 years’ experience of research in the area of
specialization; and (iii) Excellent track record, hand in publications,
patents, and awards.
The last date for receipt of applications/nominations in the
Department of Biotechnology is 30 days from the date of publication
of this advertisement in the Employment News for local candidates
and 45 days for the candidates residing abroad, Andaman & Nicobar
and Lakshadweep Island, States/ Union Territories in the North-
Eastern region, Ladakh UT, region of J&K, Sikkim, Sub division
Chamba and Lahaul and Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh.
Details of the advertisement and application format are available at,
www.dbtindia.nic.in and www.ils.res.in

INSTITUTE OF LIFE SCIENCES (ILS)
BHUBANESWAR

ALMOST57LAKHAREELIGIBLE

32 lakh have opted for
power subsidy so far
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

AROUND56%or32lakhelectric-
ityconsumersacrossthenational
capitalhave ‘opted’ for theDelhi
government’s power subsidy
schemesofar, saidofficials.
Peoplereceivea100%subsidy

forconsuminglessthan200units
anda50%subsidyuptoRs800for
consuming up to 400units. The
Delhigovernmentrecentlymade
itmandatoryforpeopletoopt-in
for the subsidy to continue get-
tingbenefits.Thosewhodon’task
for it,willnotget it.
According to officials, till

October 22, about 32 lakh peo-
ple applied for the scheme. A
break-up of data with the gov-
ernmentof peoplewhoapplied
untilOctober19showsthatBRPL
received14,38,355applications,

BYPL 7,62,335, and TPDDL
9,11,509.TheNDMC,whichcov-
ers the Lutyens’ Zone under its
jurisdiction, received 9,851 ap-
plications.
“Peoplestillhavetimetoap-

ply. They can apply till October
31 and get a subsidised bill for
the October billing cycle. There
is a helpline number —
7011311111— onwhich people
cangiveamissedcallandapply.
Besides,optinformsarealsobe-
ing sent to consumers along
with the electricity bill both of-
flineandonline,”saidanofficial.
The decision to make the

scheme optional came after
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal came under criticism
over giving “freebies” to the
public. “Some people ques-
tioned why they were being
givensubsidieswhentheycould
pay electricity bills; they de-

manded that they should be
giventheoptionof acceptingor
decliningthesubsidy.Underthe
old scheme, everyone will get
the electricity subsidy till
September30,butstartingfrom
October 1, only thosewho opt-
inwill get it,”Kejriwalhad said.
Consumers can opt for sub-

sidy by filling a form either on-
line or in-person at the discom
office. If theymiss the October
31date,consumerscanapply in
thenextmonthbeforethebilling
cycle.Onceapersonappliesfora
subsidy,theiroptionwillhaveto
berenewedonceeveryyear.
There are 56,98,180 domes-

tic consumers in Delhi who are
eligible for a power subsidyun-
der the government’s scheme.
Before the opt-in scheme, 47
lakh got the subsidy — 30 lakh
got zerobills and16-17 lakhgot
half thebill.

DU admission round 1
ends, 72k candidates
accept allotted seat

Collegeswillhaveuntil
Sundayafternoonto
approve/rejectapplications

Gurgaon reports
337 dengue cases,
highest in six years
EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER22

WITH 337 dengue cases be-
ing reported till October 22
this year, Gurgaon has re-
portedthehighestnumberof
denguecases inthedistrict in
thepastsixyears.Nodengue-
related fatalities have been
reported so far, said officials.
The district health depart-
ment,however, saidcasesare
likely to subsidewithwinter
season approaching.
Accordingtodatafromthe

district bulletin, in 2016,
Gurgaonhadreported86cases
of dengue. Caseshad reduced
to 66 in 2017, followed by a
marginal rise to 93 in 2018.
Only22caseswerereportedin
2019 followed by 51 cases in
2020. Last year, Gurgaon re-
ported327casesofdengue.
Healthdepartmentofficials

saidmostaffectedareascome
under primary health centres
inWazirabadandGurgaonvil-
lage. Areas under community
health centres (CHCs) in
FarrukhNagar have reported
248casesfollowedby54cases
inCHCsinurbanareas.Pataudi
and Ghangola areas have re-
ported35casesofdengue.

Ofthetotalcasesinthedis-
trict, 17patients areundergo-
ingtreatmentathospitals—16
are admitted at government
hospitalswhile one patient is
beingtreatedataprivatehos-
pital. So far, 176 dengue pa-
tients have been discharged,
said health department offi-
cials,addingthat144casesdid
notrequirehospitalisation.
Healthdepartmentofficials

said caseswere already past
thepeakandthespikeinrecent
weeks earlier thismonthwas
due to late seasonal rains and
consequentwaterlogging.
VirenderYadav,chiefmed-

ical officer, Gurgaon, said,
“Withtheloweringoftemper-
ature,weexpectcasestosub-
side soon. On average, only
five cases a dayhavebeen re-
ported this week and rate of
increasehascomedownmar-
ginally. Still, we are taking all
precautions. Teams are con-
ductingfoggingandscreening
for vector borne diseases and
house-to-house anti-larval
andsourcereductionactivities
are still continuing.Oneward
and 25 beds at district civil
hospital have been reserved
for dengue patients.
Gambusia fish has been re-
leasedinabout176waterbod-
ies this season.”

New Delhi
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Woman who ‘faked’
rape and assault
complaint arrested
by Ghaziabad police

Hidden cams used to
record couples in hotel
rooms, police arrest 4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

ADDITIONAL FIRECRACKER
emissions on Diwali day could
push theair quality into the ‘se-
vere’ category onMonday and
thedayafter,accordingtoafore-
cast issuedbySAFAR(Systemof
Air Quality and Weather
ForecastingandResearch).
Three factors that are crucial

indeterminingairqualityaround
this timeof the year are likely to
“acttogether”resultingindeteri-
oration of air quality — wind
speedanddirection that favours
transport of stubble burning
smokefromthenorthwest,calm
localweatherconditionsthattrap
pollutants,andfirecrackers,ifany.
The contribution of stubble

burning-related emissions in
Delhi is likely to increase from
October24onwards,theforecast
indicates. The forecast hasbeen
issued considering current fire
counts and trend recordedover
past years, as per Gufran Beig,
founderprojectdirector,SAFAR.
According to the forecast,

“evenasmallerincreaseinaddi-
tionallocalemissionsduetofire-
crackersislikelytohaveasignif-
icant deterioration impact
during October 24-25 andmay
putAQIintheseverecategoryon
October 25 if stubble fire is not
controlled.”
Since stubble burning fire

counts have remained low so
far and transport level winds
have been slow and un-
favourable for carrying the
smoke into Delhi, contribution

of crop-residue burning to
Delhi’s air has remained low—
below 5% — so far this season.
However, the fire count in
Punjabhasbeenontherise.On
Saturday, Punjab recorded the
highest single-day fire countof
582 so far this harvest season,
according to the Indian
AgriculturalResearchInstitute’s
monitoring system based on
NASA satellite data.
Transport level winds from

Punjab, Haryana andWestern
UttarPradeshtowardsDelhiare
set to pick up fromOctober 24
onwards,aspertheforecast,and
thecontributionofstubbleburn-
ing to PM 2.5 levels in Delhi
could rise from around 5% on
October23to8%onOctober24,
and16%to18%onOctober25.
To add to this, calm condi-

tionsandlittleventilationareex-
pectedover thenext threedays,
makingdispersionofpollutants
difficult. Stable conditions trap
pollutantsnear thesurface.
Even if there are no fire-

cracker emissions, the city’s PM

2.5 level could be in the ‘very
poor’categoryonDiwaliday,the
forecast says. However, if
weather conditions bring fire-
cracker-related emissions from
“surrounding regions of Delhi”
and there are zero firecracker
emissionsinDelhi,theAQIcould
still hit the lower endof the ‘se-
vere’ category on October 25
with around 15% to 18% of con-
tribution fromstubbleburning.
If there are firecracker emis-

sions in Delhi aswell similar to
whatwasseen lastyear, theAQI
is set to be in the ‘severe’ cate-
gory onDiwali day and the day
after, according to the forecast.
Beig added that the forecast

hasbeen issuedwithout factor-
inginanymeasuresthatmaybe
imposed to “putabreak”on the
waythatpollutionlevelsareris-
ing. The forecast alsomentions
thattheimpactofcontrolmeas-
ureshasnotbeenfactoredinand
that if fire counts reduce, AQI
may improve.
OnSaturday,Delhi’sAQIwas

265, in the ‘poor’ category.

Do ‘green’ crackers
pollute less, where
are they allowed?

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

ONAvisit to India in 1911, King
George V announced that the
British government would be
transferredfromCalcuttatoDelhi
on April 1 the following year.
When the then viceroy of India,
BaronCharlesHardinge, andhis
wife Winifred Selina Sturt,
BaronessHardingeof Penshurst,
movedtoDelhi,sheobservedthat
therewas nomedical college in
thecity.Whilemenwhowanted
topursuemedicinewenttocities
like Agra, Calcutta andChennai,
therewerenooptionsforwomen
lookingtostudymedicine.
Accordingtoahistoryjournal

published for the National
MedicalJournalofIndia(NMJI),a
publication of the All India
Institute ofMedical Sciences, it
wasrealisedthatbecausewomen
students had to be given educa-
tioninthemixedclassesatmen’s
colleges, “conservative” Indian
women of the “right type and

class”were not coming forward
insufficientnumberstobecome
medicalpractitioners.
“Only89womenwerereceiv-

ingmedicaleducationinmedical
colleges of Madras, Bombay,
CalcuttaandLahoreat that time.
Ofthese,73wereChristiansand9
were Parsis or Jews,” states the
journalwrittenbyDrNNMathur,
formerdirectorofLadyHardinge
MedicalCollege(LHMC).
It was then decided by Lady

Hardinge that the capital’s first
medicalcollegewillbeopenedin
Delhi — and exclusively for
women. A 50-acre plot near
Shahjahanabad, next to Raisina
village,where Rashtrapati Bha-
wannowstands,wasselectedfor
theconstructionof thehospital.
OnMarch17, 1914, the foun-

dation stone of themedical col-
legewas laid by LadyHardinge
and the college was named
QueenMaryCollegeandHospital
after QueenMary, wife of King
GeorgeV.Thetrainingschool for
nurses was to be named after
LadyHardinge and themedical

collegewas to be affiliated to a
recognised university. “Post the
foundationstoneceremony,Lady
Hardinge became actively in-
volvedincollectingfundsforthe
college fromprincely states and
the public. Maharaja of Jaipur,
Maharaja of Patiala, Nizam of
Hyderabad,Maharaja of Baroda,
andmanyothersmadetheircon-
tributions,”saidDrMathur.
Rs 1 lakhwas spent in build-

ing the outpatient department.
The architects of the building
wereMessrs.BeggandGlennand
the construction contract was
giventooneSardarNarainSingh.
It took almost two years for the
constructiontofinish.
Before the launch, Lady

HardingepassedawayonJuly11,
1914, and on the suggestion of
QueenMary, thecollegeand the
hospitalwasnamedafterher.
According to the hospital

website, thecollegeandhospital
was formally opened by Lord
Hardinge, the then Viceroy of
India, on February 17, 1916, days
beforehisdeparturefromIndia.

Speaking with The Indian
Express,DrMathursaidthatLord
Hardingehadalsosaidlaterinhis
memoirsthattheopeningofLady
HardingeMedical College and
Hospitalforwomenwashismost
satisfying achievements as the
Viceroy. The inaugural function
was attended byMaharajas of
Gwalior, Bikaner, Patiala, Jhind

and Kota, General Baber
Shumsher JungRanaBahadurof
Nepal, the hospital committee
andtheViceroy’sstaff.
Thecollegewasstartedunder

the leadership of Dr Kate Platt,
first Principal of the college and
also handled the internalman-
agementandtheCollegeCouncil.
AccordingtoDrMathur,atthe

time of inauguration, itwas de-
cidedtogetgrantsofRs1lakhper
annumfromtheGovernmentof
India, Rs 20,000 from the
Countess of Dufferin’s fund, and
Rs 3,500 from theMaharaja of
JammuandKashmirtowardsre-
curring expenditure. “The
Countess of Dufferin’s fund
Council had started anAll-India
Women’sMedical Service and
was providingmedical help to
women and
children of
India at that
time,” said Dr
Mathur.
Initially,the

duration of
MBBS course
covered a pe-
riodofsevenyears,includingtwo
years of pre-medical intermedi-
ate sciencecourse.However, the
premedicalsciencedepartments
wereclosed in1935, thusreduc-
ingthecourseinthecollegefrom
sevenyearstofiveyears. In1960,
a rotating internshipwas intro-
ducedforsixmonths.

AccordingtotheLHMCweb-
site, the MBBS course was re-
ducedfromfiveyearstofourand
a half years in 1969, and along
with it a compulsory internship
of one yearwas introduced. The
numberofadmissionstothefirst
year was increased gradually
from16peryear in1916 to60 in
1956. In 1961, admissionswere
increasedto100andwerefurther
raisedto130in1970.

Until the
1980s, only
women pa-
tientswere al-
lowed to be
checked in the
hospital, but
latermenwere
allowedtoo.

The hospital also remained
theonlymedicalcollegetill1958,
after which othermedical col-
leges includingMaulana Azad
MedicalCollegecameup.
To implement the Central

Educational Institution
(Reservation In Admission) Act
2006, LHMC increased under-

graduate admissions to 150 in
2008 and 200 now. Since 1950,
the collegehas been affiliated to
theUniversityofDelhi.Post-grad-
uatecourseswerestartedin1954
in affiliation with Punjab
University and later on with
UniversityofDelhi.
AccordingtotheNMJIjournal,

when the college and hospital
was launched, the building con-
sistedof threeblocks—acentral
block and two science blocks on
either side: “The central block
consisted of a large lecture the-
atre—theConvocationHall, a li-
brarywhichwas there till 1989
when it was shifted to a new
building, amuseum, offices and
rooms for students and profes-
sors.Thisblockhadthemainen-
trance to the collegewith a sun-
clockatthetop.Theconvocation
hallinthecentralblockwasonce
visitedbyGandhijiwherehead-
dressed students, who had in-
vitedhimduring theSatyagraha
movement. The students spun
khadi thread with their taklis
(spinningwheels) inthehall.”

Docs confirm: Delhiites finding it harder to breathe

3 factors that could come together
tomakeDelhi’s air quality ‘severe’

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
refusedtoentertainapleafiledby
sellersof‘greenfirecrackers’chal-
lengingthebanonmanufacture,
storage, sale and bursting of all
types of firecrackers in Delhi.
Separately, the Supreme Court
also declined an urgent hearing
of a petition filed by BJP MP
ManojTiwarichallengingthefire-
crackerban.Emissionsfromfire-
crackers intensifies air pollution
inDelhi-NCR. Last year, bursting
offirecrackersonDiwali,inviola-
tionofthebaninDelhi,resultedin
asteepspikeinpollutionlevels.

Whataregreencrackers,
what is their impacton
pollution?
Dipankar Saha, former head

of the Central Pollution
ControlBoard(CPCB)’sair
laboratory, explained, “If
meteorological condi-
tions are not favourable,
whatever you burstwill
have a big impact. The
meteorology(aroundthistimeof
the year) does not allow pollu-
tantstodisperseanddilute,itwill
accumulate in the atmosphere.
Green crackers aremainly bar-
ium free and heavymetal free.
Butifyouburnsomething,there
willbeemissionsanditwillhave
animpactontheenvironment.”
Saha added that measures

adopted for Delhi need to be
adopted for all of NCR since the
entire airshed is tobemanaged.
“It’sapublichealthissue,”hesaid.
According to CSIR-NEERI,

which developed formulations
forsuchcrackers,greencrackers
aremadewithareductioninsize
of theshellanduseof rawmate-
rials. Flowerpots, sparklers and

bombs are among the crackers
madewith ‘green’composition.
Green crackersmay also in-

volveuseofdustsuppressantsto
reduce emissions of particulate
matter, sulphur dioxide and ni-
trogen dioxide. Green crackers
lead to aminimumparticulate
matter reduction of 30% com-
pared to conventional ones, as
perNEERI’sdefinition.
The Supreme Court had

banned use of barium salts in
manufacture of crackers. It also
banned the use of antimony,
lithium,mercury,leadandarsenic
in themanufacture of firecrack-
ers.Bariumcompoundsproduce
the green colour in crackers and
canbehazardous tohealth,with
fumes likely to irritate the respi-
ratorytract,asperCPCB.

Wherearegreenfirecrackers
allowedintheNCR?

Manufacture, sale
and bursting of green
firecrackers is permit-
ted in Haryana. The
HaryanaStatePollution
Control Board has
bannedmanufacture,

saleanduseofallfirecrackersex-
cept ‘green’ ones.What is likely
to be permitted in Noida this
year is still unclear since orders
are yet to be issued. Praveen
Kumar, regional officer, Uttar
PradeshPollutionControlBoard,
Noida,saidanorderonthemat-
terhasnotyetbeenissuedbythe
State government. “Last year,
greencrackerswerepermitted,”
hesaid.
InDelhi,alltypesoffirecrack-

ers, including green ones, are
banned.Atapressconferencere-
cently, Delhi Environment
Minister Gopal Rai said he ap-
peals totheUnionEnvironment
Minister to implementabanon
firecrackers inNCRaswell.

FORMALLY OPENED ON FEBRUARY 17, 1916

How LHMC, Delhi’s first medical college, drew women into medicine

Whenthecollegeandhospitalwas launched, thebuilding
consistedof threeblocks

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

WITHDELHI’S air quality index
taking a nosedive over the past
weeks and expected to deterio-
rateovertheweekend,hospitals
across the city are witnessing
more patients coming in with
respiratory issues.
DrAnantMohan,Headofthe

Department of Pulmonology at
AIIMS, said respiratory cases
have increased: “Many people
whowerepreviouslydoingokay
arenowcomingwithrecenton-
set exacerbations,worseningof
their symptoms, more cough
andbreathingdifficulties.”

DrMohan attributed this to
tworeasons—changeinweather
andairqualitygraduallydipping
andgettingworse. “Inwhatpro-
portion the poor air quality is
worseningthesituationisdifficult
to say, butwearegettinga rising
numberofpeoplewhowereear-
lierdoingokaybutarenowcom-
ingwith suddenworsening of
symptomsinthelasttwoweeks.”
He saidmost of them have

symptoms such as increased
breathing difficulty, runny
nose, phlegm, and headache.
“Sometimes it is upper respira-
toryandsometimesitismorese-
rious.Theythenneedachangeof
medicationormoremedication.
Someof themare thosewhoal-

readyhave respiratory diseases,
and there are somewho don’t
have it but are coming forward
withsymptoms,”hesaid.
AccordingtoDrNeerajGupta,

Professor and Head of the
PulmonaryDepartment,Critical
Care and Sleep Medicine at
Vardhman Mahavir Medical
College(VMMC)andSafdarjung
hospital,most are patientswith
asthma and chronic respiratory
diseases. These patients experi-
encemore difficultywith onset
ofwinter.“Theadviceforthemis
toremainindoorsandtaketheir
medicineregularly,”hesaid.
Dr Pratibha Gogia, Senior

Consultant and HOD,
Pulmonology& SleepMedicine

at Venkateshwar Hospital in
Dwarka, saidmany patients of
chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) and asthma are
getting acute attacks. “Around
20-30patients out of almost 70
whoweseedailyhavecomedue
to pollution issues. Many non-
asthmaticpatientshavingcough
are not getting betterwith rou-
tinemedication,” sheadded.
Whilerespiratoryissueshave

increased,ailmentssuchasirrita-
tion of eyes are on the rise too.
According to DrMahipal Singh
Sachdev,ChairmanandManaging
Director of Centre for Sight, “We
havestartedgettingpatientswith
complaintsofredeyesoritchiness
andirritationintheireyes,which

isduetoincreaseinpollution.The
eyesaretoosensitiveandproneto
irritationfromallergies,chemicals
andpollutants in the air. In fact,
high levels of pollutants and rise
in PM 2.5 levels is leading to a
number of eye conditions, rang-
ing fromsimple eye irritation to
severeallergy.”
DrMahipal said presence of

sulphuroxideandnitrogenoxide
intheairmakesthetearfilmofthe
eyemoreacidic.“Wemightnotice
or experience redness, itchiness
andburningofeyeswithhighlev-
elsofpollutants.Itmayevencause
eye allergies and conjunctivitis
which, ifnottreatedontime,can
even leadtocorneaproblemsaf-
fectingvision,”hesaid.

OnSaturday,Delhi’sAQIwas265, in the ‘poor’ category.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GHAZIABAD,OCTOBER22

WITHTHEwomanwhoallegedly
fabricated allegations of being
gangraped and assaulted by five
menbeing discharged from the
hospital, Ghaziabad Police ar-
restedherSaturdayevening.She
has been charged under several
IPC sections, including cheating,
forgery and criminal conspiracy
as well as provisions of the
CriminalLaw(Amendment)Act.
Policearealsoprobingtherole

ofajournalistinconnectionwith
thecase,withofficerssayingshe
was allegedly paid Rs 5,000 to
spread“exaggeratednewsof the
rape”. CO (Sihani Gate) Alok
Dubey said, “The woman has
beenarrestedinconnectionwith
the case after being discharged
fromGTBHospital today. Earlier,
shewasundermedicalobserva-
tion. The journalist in this case is
currentlyabsconding.”
Police have also arrested

threemendetainedearlier,Azad,
Gaurav and Afzal, for allegedly
“conspiring” to falsify a case to
try and resolve a property dis-
pute.Policesaytheyhaverecov-
ered evidence of payments
made via Paytm fromAzad, al-
legedlytothewomanjournalist,
to spreadmisinformation.
IntheaftermathoftheFIR,the

woman’sbrotherhadclaimedshe
had been abducted on herway
back toDelhi after attendinghis
birthdayonOctober16, rapedby
fivemen,andfoundinGhaziabad
in the early hours of October 18.

However,policeprobefoundsev-
eraldiscrepancies,andeventually
concludedthecasehadbeenfal-
sified to try and resolve a Rs 53
lakhpropertydispute.
Meanwhile, the Delhi

Commission forWomen sent a
letter to UP Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, urging an investiga-
tionintothematterandcallingfor
strictactionagainstthewomanif
she is foundguilty. The commis-
sion,ledbyitschiefSwatiMaliwal,
had earlier issued a showcause
noticetoGhaziabadpolice.
OnOctober 19,Maliwal had

saidthewomanhadbeenviolated
withanironrodandwasfighting
for her life. “This case is just like
theNirbhayacase...atleastinthis
case,my appeal is (it) should be
fast trackedandthesemengiven
severepunishment,”shehadsaid.
Sources at GTB Hospital,

where the woman was then
taken,hadsaidshesustainedno
internalinjuries,thoughshehad
somebruises, and that a 5-6 cm
foreignobject removedfromin-
sideherhadbeensentforanaly-
sis. Investigators have not di-
vulgedmoredetailsonthis.
On Saturday,Maliwalwrote

in the letter to theUPCM: “This
isveryserious, shocking... I urge
your honourable self to kindly
setupahigh-levelcommitteeto
investigate thecase indepth... It
mustbeexaminedastowhoin-
flicted injuries on thewoman...
Incaseitisprovedbeyonddoubt
the girlwas actively involved in
hatching a conspiracy... I would
urgeyoutoensurestrongaction
is takenagainsther.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,OCTOBER22

FOURMEN have been arrested
by GautamBuddhNagar police
for their alleged involvement in
plantinghiddencamerasataho-
tellinkedtoOYORoomstoblack-
mailcouples,policesaid,adding
that the accused also ran illegal
callcentres.Policeidentifiedthe
accused asVishnu Singh, Abdul
Wahav, Pankaj Kumar and
AnuragKumar,andsaidtheyhad
busted three different gangs in
Noidawith their arrest.
According to police, Vishnu

and Abdulwere involved in se-
cretly recording couples in dif-
ferent rooms of the hotel, and
later blackmailing them for
money by threatening tomake
the videos public. If the couples
failed to cough up themoney,
theywould also threaten them
withviolence,police said.
ASIMcardandbankaccount

used for the extortionwas pro-
vided to them by Pankaj for Rs
15,000, said police, adding that
hispartner,Saurabh,iscurrently
absconding.Policesaidtheyalso

provided a SIM card and a bank
account toAnurag.
Anurag,policesaid,hadsetup

illegalcallcentrestocheatvictims
on thepretext of selling iPhones
atlowpricesthroughonlinemar-
ketplaces.PolicesaidAnuraghad
been doing this for nearly two
years, andused to run three ‘call
centres’. Police estimate he has
cheatedpeopleof crores.
ADCP (Central Noida) Saad

MiyaKhansaid,“Wereceivedin-
formationthatapersonrecently
stayedinaroomwithhisfemale
friend and, a few days later, a
video of their privatemoment
was sent to him alongwith de-
mands formoney. The accused
hadbookedthesameroomafew
days earlier and installed the
camera.Wheneveracouplewas
seenon the camera, theywould
profilethemandsendthemtheir
intimate videos on their social
mediaaccountsandphones.”
A case has been filed under

IPCsections420(cheating),386
(extortionbyfearofdeath/griev-
ous hurt) and 506 (criminal in-
timidation).
OYORoomsdidnot respond

toattemptsseekingacomment.

Date Nov22 Nov23 Nov24 Nov25 Nov26
25%INCREASEDUETOFIRECRACKEREMISSIONS

PM2.5* 181 196 262 275 225
0%FIRECRACKEREMISSIONS

PM2.5* 164 174 228 244 180
Credit: Safar, * Concentration inµg/m³

DELHI’S AQI
FORECAST

3arrestedfor
conspiringto
cheatduring
policeexam
Gurgaon:Threemenwere
arrested Friday for al-
legedly conspiring to
cheat during anexam for
the recruitment of con-
stable in the police force
ata testcentre inFarrukh
Nagar. Police said probe
found that a candidate,
Lalit Yadav, whowas ap-
pearing for theexamhad
roped in an associate,
Jaiveer, who hid in the
washroom of the exam
centre and wrote the
exam on the candidate's
behalf, but the duo was
caught before they could
escape. Police have ar-
rested the two aswell as
an official at the exam
centre, Tarun Shukla, in
connectionwiththecase.

SCextends
interimbail
ofAmrapali
ex-CMD
NewDelhi: The Supreme
Court Saturday extended
theinterimbailgrantedto
Anil Kumar Sharma, for-
mer Chief Managing
Director of the belea-
guered real estate firm
Amrapali Group of
Companies, so as to en-
ablehimtoundergotreat-
ment for cataract and
glaucoma. A bench of
Chief JusticeUULalit and
Justice Bela M Trivedi,
which held a special sit-
ting Saturday said the in-
terim relief granted to
him on August 8 for sur-
geryfor issuesarisingout
of hernia complications
shall continue to operate
for8moreweeks.ENS

DelhiPolice
increases
securityfor
Diwali
New Delhi: Delhi Police
has increased security
arrangements inmarkets,
mallsandheavyfootfallar-
eas to ensure a smooth
and safe Diwali, officials
said Saturday. Elaborate
security arrangements
have been made, espe-
ciallyinmarkets,malls,vi-
talinstallationsandplaces
likely to draw large
crowds, they said. Police
visibility has been en-
hanced through intensi-
fiedpatrollinganddeploy-
ments of extra pickets.
Special Commissioner of
Police (Law and Order)
SagarPreetHoodasaid,“In
viewoffestivalseason,we
haveintensifiedpatrolling
inmarket areas, extrapo-
lice pickets have been in-
stalled andpersonnel de-
ployed.”PTI
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RECRUITMENT

Security Paper Mill, Narmadapuram (MP) invites application for
filling up the 02 posts of full time Medical Officers on contract basis. The
details are given below:-

Name of
Posts

Medical Officer

Description of
Material

Essential: MBBS
Degree from any
institute recognized
by the Med ica l
Council of india with
exper ience upto
three years or more.

Duly completed application
along with the attested
c o p i e s o f r e q u i r e d
cert i f icate and latest
photograph should be sent
to the Chief General
Manager, Security Paper
Mill, Narmadapuram (MP)
461005 on or before date
25.11.2022 in prescribed
form.

Remark

F o r d e t a i l s p l e a s e v i e w o u r w e b s i t e :
http://spmnarmadapuram.spmcil.com under the page “Careers”

Human Resource Department

State Bank of India intends to auction following vehicle details
of which are mentioned below, through online auction on "As
is where is, as is what is and whatever there is" basis on
04.11.2022 (Friday) from 12:00 Noon to 2:00 P.M.
1. Vehicle Class-Goods Carrier (Truck), Make-TATA Motors Ltd.,
Model-TATA SIGNA 4018 S CR BS-IV, Year of Mfg-2017, Reg
No-JH05BV9739, Chassis No- MAT447229H3F15762, Engine
No-ISBE5.91804071F6360, Reserve Price-`11.50 Lac, Name of
Defaulter-Shri Manoj Yadav.

(Property Id for e-Auction-SBIN37106267101).
e-Auction will be held online through the portal https://mstcecommerce.
com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp. EMD is 10% of Reserve Price
25% of bid amount is to be paid immediately and rest amount in 15

days. For detailed terms and conditions kindly visit: https://sbi.co.in/
web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others. For vehicle
related equiry/verification: 8789197558/6200121513

Stressed Assets Recovery Branch, Patna Main Branch Building,
West Gandhi Maidan, Patna-800001, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

E-AUCTION NOTICE

Authorised Officer
SBI, SARB, Patna

Place : Patna
Date : 21.10.2022

PR 280743 Higher Education,Technical Education
and Skill Development Department(22-23).D

Sd/-
Joint Secretary

Department of Higher &
Technical Education
Govt. of Jharkhand

GGoovvt. of Jharkhandt. of Jharkhand
DepartmenDepartment of Higher and Tt of Higher and Technicechnical Eal Educaducationtion

YYojna Bhawojna Bhawan, Nepal House Campus, Doran, Nepal House Campus, Doranda Ranchianda Ranchi
ADVERTISEMENT

Invitation of online Application for the posts of Vice
Chancellor, Jharkhand University of Technology, Ranchi

The Search Committee constituted in accordance with the
Jharkhand University of Technology Act, 2011 for recommending a panel of
names for the post of Vice Chancellor, Jharkhand University of Technology,
Ranchi invites online application from interested eligible candidates having
scholarly pursuit, academic interest, administrative ability and other desired
qualifications.
All the instructions and link regarding submission of online application are
available onwebsite havingURLwww.jharkhanduniversities.nic.in

indianexpress.com

Inform your opinionwith
detailed analysis.

I arrive at a conclusion
not an assumption.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make
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entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.
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In continuation with this moto, this year min-
istry of Ayush, Govt. of India is celebrating
7thAyurveda Divas on 23rdOct 2022. Under
the umbrella of this auspicious day celebra-
tion, various pan India activities were planned
by the ministry - to promote Ayurveda into
mainstream globally; to explore the potential
of Ayurveda in to National Health pro-
grammes; to Reduce the burden of disease
and relatedmorbidity andmortality by utilizing
the potential of Ayurveda; to focus on
strengths of Ayurveda and its unique treat-
ment principles; to enhance confidence in
public for Ayurveda; to create a sense of
awareness in today's generation and promote
Ayurvedic principles of healing in society; and

to create awareness thatAyurveda is evidence
based scientific medical system.
Milestones and Achievements of ITRMilestones and Achievements of ITRAA::
First and only Institute designated as the In-
stitute of National Importance (INI) under
AYUSH.
••Apioneer in theAyurveda field to introduce
Ayurveda pharmacy (offering diploma to
PhD level courses); M.Pharm (Ayu.) &
M.Sc. (Medicinal Plants); PhD degree
courses and short-term regular Ayurvedic
courses for Foreigners.

••Hospital accredited byNABH.
•• Clinical laboratory accredited byNABL
•• Designated asWHOCollaborating Centre

for Tradi-
tional Medi-
cines
(Ayurveda).

•• Introduced
and estab-
lished Phar-
macovigi-
lance for
ASUdrugs as
'National
Pharma-
covigilance
Resource Centre (NPRC) for ASU Drugs'
in 2007 and 'Intermediary Pharmacovigi-
lance Centre for Ayurveda (IPVC for
Ayurveda)" by in2017

•• Recognized as "Scientific & Industrial Re-
search Organization (SIRO) by Depart-
ment of Scientific and Industrial Research,
Govt. of India.

•• Publishing peer-reviewed "AYU" Journal
(PubMed indexed) since 1964.

•• Conserved more than 7500 ancient manu-
scripts (digitalized> 500).

••Digitalized PG theses database and released
full script of PG theses in electronic format
(2000-2014)

Hospital:Hospital: ITRAHospital is situated opposite
to city B division police station, Jamnagar
RResearch:esearch:
••Undertaking high quality researchs with the
help of all modern facility available with
ITRA.

•• More than 200 research papers per year be-
ing published in peer review research jour-
nals.

•• Having well-equipped Animal house for
various preclinical drug studies

AAyurveda teaching:yurveda teaching:
For all India students:
B.Pharm (Ayu), D

Pharm (Ayu), BAMS,MD (Ayu.),MS (Ayu.),
M. Pharm, PhD (Ayu.), and various short
courses are runningwith all its level best acad-
emic environment.
To International scholars: Ayurveda seekers
from all over the globe come to Jamnagar

WHO collaborativeWHO collaborative
centre:centre:

ITRA had played a pivotal role in various
WHO activities like in preparing Health Pro-
motion Guidelines of Ayurveda, Life Style
Guidelines of Ayurveda for Health Promo-
tion, Clinical ResearchMethodologies in Tra-
ditional Medicine, Benchmarks for Practice
documents for Ayurveda, Unani and Pan-
chakarma, and standard terminology docu-
ments of Ayurveda, Unani, and Siddha sys-
tems ofmedicine.

International Students from 65Countries

BAMS 152

MD 33

PH.D. 6

THREEMONTH 162

SHORTCOURSE 152

TOTAL 505

Through the Ayush sector India will go to
the whole world and the entire world will
come to India.

– Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus,
Director General,WHO

Ministry of Ayush, Govt. of India is working for
the betterment of the health status of India
through ‘Indian traditional system of medicine’
to promotemake in India, Heal in India, Heal by
India and Atmanirbhar Bharat. It is high time to
bring back rich Indian heritage with special ref-
erence to wellness and health care to keep
healthy individuals in healthy state and to cure
the diseased onewith indigenous remedies.
Padmashree Vaidya RajeshKotecha, Secretary,Ministry of Ayush

Institute of Teaching and Research in Ayurveda
(ITRA), Jamnagar is autonomous body under the
Ministry of Ayush and working in the field of
Ayurveda research and studies since long time at
Jamnagar. As a part of celebration of this
Ayurveda day, on the theme ofHarDinHarGhar
Ayurveda, ITRA carried out various public in-
volving activities.
Prof. Anup Thakar, Director, ITRA, Jamnagar

Institute of TInstitute of Teaching andeaching and
Research in AResearch in Ayuryurveda isveda is

celebrating 7celebrating 7 thth AAyuryurveda dayveda day

ADVERTORIAL

HarDinHar Ghar Ayurveda
Ayurveda science considers an individual as
amixture of a soul, mind, senses and body;
and these alltends to interacting with na-
ture. It is thus amatter of adjusting a treat-
ment according to the individual charac-
teristics of each patient. The approach of
P5medicine as Predictive, Preventive, Pro-
motive, Personalized & Participatory is
well incorporated in Ayurveda principles
and not merely curative alone. Hence
ITRA had executed various activities as a
part of celebration ofAyurveda day to pro-
vide benefit to themaximumpeople.
– Awareness camps
– Wellness camps
– Nidana Chikitsa camps at interior

places and villages
– Camps onYogabhyasa forMentalWell-

being
– Training programs forAnganvadi work-

ers, School teachers, NSS students
– Nukkad Natak - To spread the health

awareness to every strata of the society
– LEDdisplay
– Radio Jingles
– Pamphlet distribution - Amla candy

preparation, Dincharya, Ritu Charya,
Kshudra Dhanya - millets, Shami
Dhanya, PhalaVarga etc..

– Demonstration of Home remedy to
common people.

SOHINIGHOSH
&AMILBHATNAGAR
AHMEDABAD,SHIMLA,
OCTOBER22

ON SATURDAY, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi kicked off a
Rozgar Mela, with 75,000
handed over letters across the
countryforvariousgovernment
jobs, ata timewhenunemploy-
ment remains amajor concern
and is set to figure in the elec-
tions to Gujarat and Himachal.
Backinthetwostates,onlynew-
bieAAPhas included jobprom-
ises in its poll pitch in Gujarat,
whileinHimachal,itisoneofthe
mainnarratives forallparties.
AAP chief Arvind Kejriwal

first laidout theparty'sdetailed
roadmaponthetopicinGujarat,
beginningwith addressing the
problemof paper leaks in com-
petitive exams for government
jobs,tomakingapromisetopro-
vide10lakhjobs,andtoprovide
jobs to all youths in the state in
five years, at a public address in
Bhavnagar in August this year.
Healsopromisedinterimunem-

ployment allowance for youths
whodidnotgetjobs.Besides,he
announced a policy to provide
80percentreservationinprivate
jobs forGujaratdomiciles.
Asperthequarterlybulletinof

thePeriodicLabourForceSurvey
(PLFS),whileGujarathadamong
the lowest rates of unemploy-
ment in urban areas, Himachal
hadamongthehighest.

Gujarat Congress hasn't
made any job promises so far,
though in September, Rahul
Gandhi, while addressing
Congress booth workers in
Ahmedabad at a ‘Parivartan
Sankalp’ rally, made a slew of
promises, including10lakhjobs
for the state. Stating that em-
ployment can't be provided by
“few multimillionaire busi-

nesses”, and that small and
medium enterprises form the
backboneof jobcreation,hehad
said,“Wewillbefullyfocusedon
ensuring employment for
Gujaratyouths,andwillgivejobs
to10 lakhyouths.”
CMIE’smonthly time series

data shows that between
January 2018 and September
2022, the state's peak unem-
ploymentratewasinApril2020
(18.7%). Itstoodat1.6percentin
September2022.
Meanwhile, the rulingBJP in

Himachal wants state voters to
believe there are enough jobs
following the 'double-engine'
development. But the
Opposition isunimpressed.
As per government labour

figures,upuntilMarchthisyear,
therewere8lakhyouthwhohad
registeredthemselvesasunem-
ployed. Several of themwere
college graduateswith degrees
inboth technical andnon-tech-
nical fields.
As per the Periodic Labour

Force Survey, unemployment
rateinHimachal variedfrom8.6
per cent in July-Sept2020 to7.8

percentinJanuary-March2021.
But it rose sharply to 12.4 per
cent between July and
September2021.Withhorticul-
ture being the state's economic
backbone, a majority of the
workforce is involved in trade,
storage and transport of apples.
Another key form of employ-
ment is the service industry,
since the state draws a large
chunk of its income from
tourism.
HimachalCMJairamThakur

has repeatedly highlighted the
appointments to official posts
his government has beenmak-
ing. He has also emphasised
schemessuchasMukhyamantri
Swavalamban Yojana, under
which new entrepreneurs re-
portedly received 35 per cent
subsidy.
TheCongress,though,hasal-

ready promised it will set aside
Rs 680 crore to promote start-
ups in the state. Citizenswith a
start-up proposal will be given
an interest-free Rs 10 crore cor-
pus as seedmoney. Thiswill in-
centivise people to set up new
businesses, theparty stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

AS PRIME Minister Narendra
Modi launched a Rozgar Mela
handing over appointment let-
ters to 75,000 people, the
Oppositiontoreintothegovern-
ment accusing it of indulging in
“eventbaazi” and a “publicity
stunt” to coverup its failureson
jobcreation.
PointingoutthattheBJPhad

promised two crore jobs every
year,theCongressaskedthegov-
ernment to disclose when the
promised16crorejobswouldbe
provided to theyouth.
The recruitment drive, the

Congress said,was an impact of
the Bharat Jodo Yatra. The yatra
hasmerelymovedin fourstates
andthegovernment"hadtoad-
mit" that unemployment is the
biggest problem the country
faces, AICC general secretary
RandeepSurjewala said.
“Atleast,the‘jumlaking’was

forced toadmit thatunemploy-
ment is thebiggestproblemthe
country and the youth face,” he
said in tweet. He saidwhat the
youththecountryneedskaem-
ploymentandnot“eventbaazi”.
The PM, he said, should tell

“bywhenwouldyouprovide16
crore jobs as you had promised
to provide two crore jobs every

year in the lasteightyears”.
“By when would these 16

crore jobs be provided and by
whenwould 30 lakh vacancies
in government departments be
filled up. The prime minister
wouldhavetoanswertheyouth
of thecountry,”hesaid.
“Thingswould notmove by

givingmerely 70,000 appoint-
mentlettersandtheyouthofthe
countrywantjobsandtheprime
ministerwould have to answer
them. Rahul Gandhi and the
Congress would continue to
raise this question from the
prime minister during the
Bharat JodoYatra,”hesaid.
The Trinamool Congress too

attacked thegovernment.
“Jumla Raja PrimeMinister

Modihadpromised16crorejobs
to youth and failed to deliver.
Data givenby theModi govern-
ment inside Parliament shows
that 22 crorepeople applied for
governmentjobssince2014,and
only seven lakhgot jobs,”Derek
O’Brien,theleaderof theTMCin
RajyaSabha, said.
“While there has been a 45

percentdecreaseinemployment
inthecountry, thefigureforem-
ployment in West Bengal has
risenby40per cent. Youngpeo-
plewantjobsandModihasfailed
badly. All he continues to do to
cover uphis failures, is organize
thesepublicitystunts”,headded.MANRAJGREWAL

SHIMLA,OCTOBER22

“RIWAAZBADALrahahai(Thetra-
dition is changing)”. That’s the
buzzintheBJPcirclesinHimachal,
wherepowerhas alternatedbe-
tween Congress and BJP for the
last three decades. The ruling
party has been urging voters to
breakthisroutineandreturnitto
power for a second consecutive
termonNovember12.
While party leaders in Delhi

areupbeat, long-timeobservers
of the state's politics aremore
cautious. “It’s early days.
Congress isstill inthegame,and
there isangeramongthepeople
on governance issues. Also, the
entryofnewcomerAAPcouldin-
fluence the results in a state
wherevictorymarginstendtobe

slim,’’ saidaveteran journalist.
The saffron party, which

dropped 11 sitting MLAs, is
grippedbyrebellion.Oneof
the revolts tookplace in
CM Jai Ram Thakur’s
homedistrict ofMandi,
where PraveenSharma,
theparty'smedia co-in-
charge, announced to
contest as an independ-
entfromMandiSadar.In
Nalagarh,formerBJPleg-
islator K L Thakur has
filed his nomination as
anindependent.InDharamshala,
too,around200supportersofsit-
tingBJPMLAVishalNaihariyaquit
over ticket to Congress turncoat
RakeshChaudhary.
Infighting within political

familiesisalsocomingtobitethe
BJP.VandanaGuleria,daughterof
Jal Shakti minister Mahender

Singh Thakur, quit her Mahila
Morchapostwhenticketwasal-
lottedtoherbrotherRajatThakur.

Hiteshwar Singh, a Kullu
royal,isalsothreatening
tocontestfromBanjar.
The party also faces

charges of poor gover-
nance. TheCMO, for in-
stance,hasseensixchief
secretariesinthelastfive
years.Anumberofgov-
ernment initiatives did
notstandscrutinyofthe
courts.ThedraftShimla

Development Plan-2041 was
stayedbytheNGT.
ProfHarishThakur,apolitical

scientist at HPUniversity, says,
“Many central schemes,
Ayushman Bharat for instance,
have proved to be godsend for
many.Also,Modi'snationalistap-
proachresonatesinastatewhere

alargenumberofyoungstersjoin
thearmedforces.”
The Congress, on the other

hand, is facing a leadership crisis
as it fights its firstAssemblyelec-
tionwithoutVirbhadraSingh,the
six-time CM who died in July

2021. “Virbhadrahadamass fol-
lowing.Itwasbelievedthathehad
at least4,000votes ineverycon-
stituency,” says Prof Kamal, a re-
tiredHPUprofessor.
Although the party has ap-

pointedhiswidowPratibhaSingh

asthestatechief,manyseeheras
part of the problemandnot the
solution,eventhoughshewonthe
Mandi parliamentary seat in the
October 2021bypolls. Infighting
continuestoroilCongress,which
is banking on anti-incumbency,
anger against price rise andmis-
governancetomakeacomeback.
Thestateseemedpoisedforits

first three-cornered contest, as
AamAadmi Party cast its net on
Himachal.Buttheirstateunithas
been in a shambles,with senior
leadersjoiningeitherCongressor
BJP. However, the party list has
someinterestingnames.
Buoyed by its win on the

Theogseatin2017,theCPI(M)has
fielded11candidates,oneagainst
theCM,inSeraj.Politicalobservers
say the two parties (AAP and
CPM)couldqueerthepitchforthe
twotraditionalrivals.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAJKOT,OCTOBER22

PATIDARLEADERandchairman
of the Shree KhodaldhamTrust
NareshPatelmetPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi in Delhi on
Saturday.StateBJPchiefCRPaatil
saidthemeetwillhelptheparty's
prospectsinthecomingelections.
Ramesh Tilara, a trustee of

KhodaldhamTrustwho accom-
panied Patel, said they paid a
"goodwillvisit"toModi.
Asked about themeeting, C

R Paatil told reporters, "BJP
workers are themselves very
strong. But if theheadof an im-
portant social and religious in-
stitutionlikeKhodaldhamTrust
hasmetthePM,Ibelievethetar-
get set by BJP for the elections
will be achieved." Shree
KhodaldhamTrust,aprominent
social-religiousinstitution,man-
ages the templeofMaKhodiyar
at Kagvad in Rajkot district. Ma
Khodiyar is the patron deity of
theLeuvaPatel community.
Patel isbelievedtohavecon-

siderableinfluencewiththenu-
merically significant Patidar
community inGujarat.

DuringtheRozgarMela inChandigarh,Saturday.

PM’s RozgarMela launch comes amid
Opp heat on jobs in Gujarat, Himachal

Drive is cover-up
for failure in job
creation, says Opp

KamleshwarSingh

E●EX
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Photofinishonthe
cards inHimachal

WITHPMModias itsmascot, the ruling JaiRamThakur
government ishoping tomakehistory inHimachal
Pradesh,whichhasnever returnedasittinggovernment to
power.But infightingandgovernancedeficitmayupset its
calculations. Even thoughCongress is facingacrisisof
leadership, it’snowalkover.AddnewcomerAAPandacon-
fidentLeft to theequationandyouhaveapollbattlefield
wherea fewvoteshereor therecouldswing the fortunes
of anyof the twotraditionalparties.

BJP battles revolt, Cong lacks leadership; AAP, CPM X-factor

DECISION
2022

HIMACHAL
PRADESH

Ahead of polls,
key Patidar
leader meets
Modi in Delhi

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHILLONG,OCTOBER22

UNIONLAWMinisterKirenRijiju
Saturday said Prime Minister
Narendra Modi wants lesser
governmentroleinpeople’slives
and the Centrewill repeal over
1,500obsolete and archaic laws
in the winter session of
Parliament.
Obsolete laws are impedi-

ments in thenormal life of peo-
pleanddonothaverelevancein

thepresent time,nordeserveto
remain in the statute books,
Rijijusaid.“It isthePM'sdesireto
reduce the compliance burden
of thepeople,toensuretheycan
live peacefully,” he said, adding
that,“Wehavedecidedtorevoke
over 1,500 laws in the winter
sessionof theParliament.”
The minister praised the

NPP-ledMeghalayagovernment
butexpressedthedesirethatBJP
begivenmoreroleinthegovern-
ment.TheMeghalayaAssembly
election isdue in fourmonths.

1,500 obsolete Acts to be
repealed soon, says Rijiju

New Delhi
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

SWAPNA SURESH, the key ac-
cusedinthe2020goldsmuggling
case, has accused three promi-
nent CPI(M) leaders in Kerala of
sexual harassment, prompting
theOppositionCongressandBJP
to seek police action against the
threeleadersnamed.
Leaders of the two parties

also asked the CPI(M)-led LDF
government in thestate to shed
its silenceonthe issue.
IninterviewswithMalayalam

TV channels over the last two
days,Swapnaallegedthatformer
state Financeminister Thomas
Isaac,formerTempleAffairsmin-
ister Kadakampally Surendran
andformerSpeakerofAssembly
PSreeramakrishnansoughtsex-
ual favours fromher. Isaac and
SurendranhadservedintheLDF
government led by Pinarayi
Vijayanfrom2016to2021.
The Sunday Express tried to

call the three leaders for com-
ment but they did not answer.
TheCPI(M), too, hasnot reacted
to theallegations.
According to Swapna,

Surendran hadallegedlyinvited
hertoahotelroominKochidur-
ingafunction,whileIsaachadal-
legedlyaskedhertocometothe
hill station Munnar.
Sreeramakrishnan, she told
channels, allegedlywanted her
togo tohisofficial residence.
WiththeCPI(M)maintaining

silence,Swapnahasdaredthem
to fileacaseagainsther.
She alleged that Surendran

“hadbehavedwithsexualinten-
tion”. She also alleged: “He said
he would come home or take
(her to a) hotel room. He had

sent several sexmessages and
compelledme to come to (his)
hotel room.”
Isaac “(mis)behaved in such

away,sendingsignals”whenshe
mether,shealleged.“Later,hein-
vitedme toMunnar,’’ Swapna
asked.Sreeramakrishnan,sheal-
leged,misbehavedwithherathis
official residenceduringaparty.
“Hebehaved likea student, sent
me ‘I love you’ messages. He
wantedmetocomealone tohis
official residence,” shealleged.
Swapna claimed that the

then principal secretary to the
chiefminister,MSivasankar,was
informedabouttheseincidents.
State Congress chief K

Sudhakaran and Leader of
Opposition in stateAssemblyV
D Satheesan said an FIR should
beregisteredagainsttheselead-
ers. Satheesan said, “Let the ac-
cusedprovetheirinnocence.We
are not saying they are guilty,
but if there is an allegation, it
shouldbeinvestigated.Thegov-
ernment and police should be
ready for that.”
Union minister and BJP

leader V Muraleedharan said
Swapna's “revelations” before
themediashouldbeconsidered
legal evidence and immediate
action should be taken against
the accused. “Why are CPI(M)
andtheChiefMinisternotreact-
ing to the charges? Swapna
Suresh is talkingwith evidence.
A case should be registered and
the charges should be probed.
There is absolutely no doubt
about it,”he told themedia.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THECENTREhasissuedanadvi-
sory to Unionministries, state
governments and Union
Territories(UTs)tonotenterinto
any broadcasting activities di-
rectly, and go only through
PrasarBharati.
The advisory, issued on

October 21, and circulated
amongall secretaries to various
government departments and
ministries,statechiefsecretaries
andUTadministrators,says,“No
ministry/department of the

Central government and
state/UTgovernmentsandenti-
ties related to them shall enter
intobroadcasting/distributionof
broadcastingactivitiesinfuture.”
It added that in case any of

theseentitiesarealreadybroad-
casting the content, “it shall be
done through thepublic broad-
caster”.Andwhereintheseenti-
ties are already distributing the
broadcasting content, theywill
be required to extract them-
selves from the distribution ac-
tivities by December 31, 2023,
theadvisorystated.
Themove is likely to impact

the broadcasting activities of

several state-runmediums, in-
cludingsomeoperatinginTamil
NaduandAndhraPradesh.
The Information and

Broadcasting Ministry is the
nodalministryforallmattersre-
lating to broadcasting. The offi-
cialcommunicationsaid,“Asper
Article 246 of the Constitution,
onlytheministrycanlegislateon
thesesubjects.”
It was in 2012 that the

TelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof
India (TRAI), the broadcast reg-
ulator, had suggested that the
Central and state governments,
their related entities, undertak-
ings, jointventureswiththepri-

vate sector and entities funded
by the governments should not
beallowedtoenterthebusiness
of broadcasting.
The advisory noted that the

TRAI's recommendations have
been considered by the I&B
Ministry. In this regard, the ad-
visory says that TRAI had relied
on the spirit of the Sarkaria
Commission’s recommenda-
tions and the Supreme Court's
observation that “state control
reallymeansgovernmentalcon-
trol,whichinturnmeanscontrol
of thepoliticalpartyorpartiesin
powerforthetimebeingandhas
further observed that public

service broadcasting should be
in the hands of a statutory cor-
poration...toensuretheirimpar-
tialityinpolitical,economicand
socialmattersandonotherpub-
lic issues”.
Stressingonthekeyroleand

importanceofPrasarBharati,“as
anindependentstatutorybody”,
the TRAI had suggested that it
shouldfulfil thelegitimateaspi-
rationsofgovernmententitiesas
regards broadcasting activities,
while at the same time recom-
mendingthe'arm'slength'rela-
tionshipbetweenPrasarBharati
and the government be further
strengthened.

Theadvisorysaidthattheen-
try of central and state govern-
ments and UT administrations
intothebusinessofbroadcastfor
educationalpurposesshouldbe
done through suitable agree-
ments between Prasar Bharati
and the governments con-
cerned, it said. However, this
doesn’taffecttheexistingpolicy
guidelinesregardingthesetting
up of community radio by gov-
ernment universities, colleges,
schools, Krishi Vigyan Kendras,
Central/ state universities, in-
cludingautonomousbodiesand
agricultural universities, the
ministry states.

AKRAMM
RAICHUR,OCTOBER22

THE PENULTIMATE day of the
Karnataka leg of Bharat Jodo
Yatra was a massive show of
strengthbytheCongressasparty
supporters from four districts
reachedRaichuronSaturday.
Partyworkers and support-

ers from Bidar, Kalaburagi,
Yadgir, Raichur and other sur-
rounding districts of Kalyana
Karnatakaregionparticipatedin
the yatra, which started from
Yerageravillage in themorning.
Congressworkingpresident

Saleem Ahmed claimed the

number of participants ex-
ceededone lakh.
At the rally, Congress leader

Rahul Gandhi continued to tar-
gettheBJPstategovernmentover
corruptionchargesandlistedout
allegedirregularitiescommitted
bythegovernment.“Onlyscams
arehappening inKarnataka,not
administration,”hesaid.
Earlier in the day, Karnataka

Pradesh Congress Committee
(KPCC)presidentDKShivakumar
toldreportersthattheyatrawasa
major boost for the party’s
prospects.
A group of Army veterans

also participated in the yatra
during the first half of the day.

FormerMP and actor Ramya’s
presence, too, surprisedmany.
Interactionswere heldwith

representatives fromminority
communities,andNREGAwork-
ersandDevadasiwomen.
Several participants from

Muslimcommunityspokeofthe
fearfeltbythecommunityinthe
pastfewyears.Zafar,anarchitect
and theatre artiste, said there
was a need to ensuremoremi-
norityrepresentationinthestate
legislatureandParliament.
The Karnataka leg of the

marchwill endSundayandwill
enter Telangana. Therewill be a
three-daybreakbeforetheyatra
resumes.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER22

INTHE run-up to theelectionof
the veteranMallikarjun Kharge
as thepresident of theCongress
thisweek,someBJPleaderssug-
gestedthathisvictorywillresult
in the emergence of a third fac-
tionintheCongressinKarnataka.
ApartfromtheSiddaramaiah

(formerCongressCMandLeader
ofOpposition) factionandtheD
K Shivakumar (Karnataka PCC
chief) faction, therewould now
alsobeaKhargefaction,theBJP's
state in-charge for Karnataka,
Arun Singh, said at a Jana
Sankalpa rally of the party on
October 16 in the Dharwad re-
gionof thestate.
While that remains to be

seen, the Congress in the state
hasmixed feelings over the re-
emergence of Kharge — a
KarnatakaCMcandidatein2008
and2013—asapowercentre in
the party after over a decade in
centralpolitics.
Many seem to see Kharge—

with his vast knowledge of
Karnataka politics, his 40 years
ofexperiencetherein,andhisfa-
miliaritywiththefootsoldiersof
the party in the 224 Assembly

constituencies in the state —
playing the role of a buffer be-
tween the Siddaramaiah and
Shivakumar factions and pre-
venting the Congress from im-
ploding under theweight of in-
ternal rivalries in the 2023
Assemblyelections.
ButothersseeKhargeposing

a threat to the primacy estab-
lishedintheKarnatakaCongress
by the leader of the Congress
LegislatureParty(Siddaramaiah)
since2013andbytheKPCCpres-
ident (Shivakumar) sincehisap-
pointment in 2020. The election
of Kharge as the national presi-
dent of the All India Congress
Committeeisboundto“makethe
big two in Karnataka nervous'',
said amid-level Congress leader
andformerstate legislator.
The rivalry between

Siddaramaiah and Shivakumar
istheCongress'sbiggestconcern
right now, and could come to a
headduringcandidateselection
in2023. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Route all broadcast activities through Prasar Bharati: Centre

YATRA’SKARNATAKALEGENDSTODAY,NEXTSTOPTELANGANA

Cong show of strength in Raichur
as workers from 4 dists join Rahul

Congress leaderRahulGandhi inKarnataka’sRaichurdistrictonSaturday.PTI

Congchief
Mallikarjun
Kharge

Smuggling
caseaccused
Swapna
SureshOne of their own as

party chief, Cong’s
Karnataka leaders
weigh pros and cons

OPPSEEKSPOLICEACTION

SwapnaSuresh
accusessenior
CPM leadersof
harassment

ENS&PTI
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

THE KERALA unit of the
Congress on Saturday sus-
pended rape accused MLA
Eldhose Kunnappilly from the
KPCCandDCCmembershipsfor
sixmonths, theparty said.
TheKeralaPradeshCongress

Committee (KPCC), in a state-
ment, said the explanationpro-
videdbythePerumbavoorMLA
was not satisfactory and the
party suspended him from the
KPCC and District Congress
Committee(DCC)memberships
foraperiodof sixmonths.
"Theexplanationprovidedby

himon the allegationswerenot
satisfactory. As a representative
of the people, he failed to exer-
ciseduediligence,"theKPCCsaid.
Awoman had recently filed

a rape and attempt-to-murder
caseagainst theMLA.
Meanwhile, after remaining

untraceable for nearly two
weeks,KunnappillyonSaturday,
twodaysafteradistrictsessions
courtheregrantedhimanticipa-
torybail,turnedupbeforethein-
vestigatingofficerasdirectedby
the court. On Friday, the
Congress leader had appeared
before themedia and claimed
that he was innocent and had
donenothingwrong.

Kerala: Cong
MLA accused of
rape suspended
for six months

New Delhi
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THE TOLL in the Army helicop-
ter crash in Arunachal Pradesh
rose to fivewith thebodyof the
lastmissingpersonnelrecovered
on Saturday, a defence
spokespersonsaid.
The advanced light helicop-

ter (ALH), carrying five Army
personnel, including twopilots,
was on regular sorties when it
crashed at 10.43 am on Friday
near Migging, around 25 km
southof Tuting,hesaid.
The bodies of the four other

personnel were recovered on
Friday evening from the crash
site inadenselywoodedmoun-
tainousarea,around35kmfrom
the borderwith China, defence
spokesperson Lt Col A SWalia
said.
The deceased Armyperson-

nel were identified as pilots
Major Vikas Bhambhu and
MajorMustafaBohara,CFNTech
AVN (AEN) Aswin K V, Havildar
(OPR)BireshSinhaandNK(Ppr)
RohitashvaKumar,hesaid.
The cause of the crash is not

yetknownanddetailsarebeing
ascertained, theofficer said.
"It is reported that the

weatherwasgoodfor flyingop-
erations. The pilots had more
than600combinedflyinghours
onALH-WSIandover1,800serv-
ice flying hours between them.
The aircraft was inducted into
service in June 2015," Lt Col

Walia said.
Prior to

thecrash, the
Air Traffic
Control(ATC)
had received
a 'May Day'
call suggest-
ing a techni-

calormechanicalfailure,hesaid.
"This will form the focus of the
Courtof Inquiry,whichhasbeen
immediately constituted to in-
vestigate the causes of the acci-
dent," LtColWalia said.
The Army helicopter, also

knownasHALRudra,hadtaken
off fromLikabali in Lower Siang
district.
The HAL Rudra is an attack

helicopter manufactured by
Hindustan Aeronautics Limited
(HAL) for the IndianArmy. It is a
weaponsystemintegrated(WSI)
Mk-IV variant of the Dhruv ad-
vanced light helicopter (ALH)
andis thefirstarmedhelicopter
produced indigenously in India.
This is the second accident

involving anArmyhelicopter in
ArunachalPradesh thismonth.
ACheetahhelicoptercrashed

in Tawang district on October 5
andclaimedthe lifeof oneof its
two pilots. According to official
records, Arunachal Pradesh has
witnessed13crashessince1995,
and 47 people were killed in
them.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER

BADAUN-PILIBHIT CIRCLE, P.W.D., BAREILLY
Letter no. 5567 /76C(A)(PD) (E-Tender)-3/22-23 Date 12/10/2022

E-Tender Inviting Notice
1- On behalf of the Government of Uttar Pradesh, Superintending Engineer,

Badaun-Pilibhit Circle, P.W.D., Bareilly. Invites E-Tender from 25.10.2022 to
05.11.2022 Till 12.00 Noon as given below. Technical bids will be opened
online on date 05.11.2022 at 4.00 PM.

2- All information and document are available on website
http://etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost (rs.
In lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs, in
Lacs)

Cost of Bid
Document

(in Rs.)

Period of
Completion

(in days)

Eligible
Registration
Category of
Contractor/

Firm
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Renewal of

Puranpur Khatima
Road (ODR) KM 26

to 31 in Financial
Year 2022-23

104.35 7.30 (2000+300+
414)

Rs. 2714-00

120 Days A
B

2 Renewal of L.B.
Road KM 377 to

Neoriya Husainpur
Road (Via Bankati)
(ODR) in Financial

Year 2022-23

90.07 6.60 (2000+300+
414)

Rs. 2714-00

120 Days A
B

3 Renewal of Nisra
Amkhidiya Pareva
Vaish Road (ODR)
in Financial Year

2022-23

93.17 6.70 (2000+300+
414)

Rs. 2714-00

120 Days A
B

(Udai Narayan)
Executive Engineer
Provincial Division,

PWD Pilibhit

(Om Prakash Singh)
Superintending Engineer

Badaun-Pilibhit Circle,
PWD, Bareilly

UPID NO 180577
Date-20/10/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitaran Nigam Limited,
Vidyut Nagar, P.O.- DLW

Varanasi-221004 E-Tender
Notice E-tender are invited for the
following materials. The tenderer
will be accepted up to at 15.00 hrs.
Please visit website
www.etender.up.nic.in for details/
download and for any other
c o r r e c t i o n s / a m e n d m e n t s /
modifications/extensions till the
date of submission of bids. SI.
No.: 1., Tender Specification
No.: EAV-61/2022-23, Name of
Material: Fresh Transformer Oil,
Qty. (KL): 2600, Earnest Money
(Rs.): 22,95,000.00 Tender Fee
(Rs.): 10,000.00 + GST @ 18%,
Last date & Time for online
submission of tender
document:17.11.2022 15.00 Hrs.,
Date & Time for online opening
of tender part-I: 18.11.2022 15.00
Hrs. Sd/-SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER (MM-I) “Save
Electricity in the interest of the
Nation” ´fÂffaI 3282/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/
Àff.´fi.-I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI 22.10.2022

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXO
A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ WZ°fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû

·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe
NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe
W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQf I û À½feI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZË d½f·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ
A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ d½fÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ ½f»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe
ªffE¦feÜ A°f: À½f¹fa I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE C´fSû¢°f
½fZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff ¨ffdWEÜ A»´fIYf»fe³f
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-46/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./2022-2023
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY-07-11-2022 d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi J¯O ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¶fSm»fe ÀfZ 50 E¸f.½fe.E.AfS. dS¹fZ¢MS
(¶fe.E¨f.BÊ.E»f.) I û »fûdOa¦f / I` dSªf I S d½fôb°f 400
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS A³f»fûdOa¦f E½fa Àf¸´fc¯fÊ
À±ff´f³ff I S³ff E½fa 50 E¸f.½fe.E.AfS. ¶fÀf dS¹fZ¢MS
(E.Àfe.BÊ.Àfe. ¸fZI ) I e d½fÀ±ff´f³ff ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 20,000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/- WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f
¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaI : 3840/d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./d³fd½fQf/
2022-23 dQ³ffaI :- 22/10/2022
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THENATIONAL Green Tribunal
has ordered the halting of min-
ing operations at Shaliganga
NallahinKashmir’sBudgamdis-
trict, overturning the environ-
mental clearance given by the
Jammu and Kashmir
Environment Impact
AssessmentAuthority (EIAA).
The permission for mining

riverbedmaterials such as sand
androcksinthreeblockswasap-
pealedagainstbyenvironmental
activist RajaMuzaffar Bhat. The
NGTorder,whichwaspassedlast
month, sets aside the permis-
sionsgivenbytheEIAAinMay.
TheShaligangaNallahserves

as a feeding channel for the
Hokersarwetland— one of the
fiveRamsarwetlandsitesinJ&K.
Thesite ishometo thousandsof
migratory birds from Europe,
Russia,andCentralAsia. It isalso
abreedinggroundforthesebirds.
“Mining on the banks of its

feedingchannelandtherebydis-
ruptingtheflowofwaterintothe
wetland will directly impact
ecologyof thearea, livelihoodof
thepeoplelivingaroundthewet-
landandthebreedinggroundfor
migratorybirds,”Bhatsaidinhis
appeal to thetribunal.
Pointingoutthattheenviron-

mentalclearances“cannotbeup-
held”, the NGT has said:
“ImpugnedECsdated19.04.2022
are hereby set aside. Project

Proponentisrestrainedfromcar-
ryingonanyminingactivitiespur-
suant to impugnedECs. J&KPCB
andDistrictMagistrate Budgam
shallensurecomplianceofthisdi-
rection.J&KPCBshallalsocomply
with thedirections issuedabove
with regard to determination of
environmentalcompensation.”
The J&K Expert Appraisal

Committeehadrejectedthepro-
posal for all threeminingblocks
in January.After theprojectpro-

ponent,NKCProjectsPvt.Ltd,re-
duced the size of the proposed
mining sites — to 1.81 hectares
(ha), 1.29 ha and 2.90 ha— the
projectsweregivenenvironmen-
talclearancebytheJ&KEIAAjust
twomonths later inMarch.
All threeproposalswere ini-

tiallyrejectedonthegroundthat
areaforwhichECswereapplied,
are already over-exploited and
depletedtoalargeextentdueto
heavy illegalmining.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER22

FIFTEENPEOPLEwerekilledand
40 others injured when a bus
carrying nearly 80-100 passen-
gers, mostly labourers going
home for Diwali, from
Hyderabad toPrayagraj inUttar
Pradesh via Jabalpur rammed a
trailer-truck from behind in
MadhyaPradesh’sRewadistrict
onFridayaround11pm
The deceased have been

identified as Zulfikar (18), bus
driverLallu(35),RamKaran(40),
Shamsuddin (50), Raju Ansari
(31), Ajay (24), Sunil (42), Karan
(24), Arjun (23), Javed (25),
Dinanath (34), Pancham (58)
andRanjit(20).Twobodiesboth
aged around 35 years could not
be identified. All the deceased
were residents of Gonda and
Parayagraj inUP.
According to Rewa

SuperitendentofPolice,Navneet
Bhasin, the accident occured
near Suhagi ghati onagradient.
“Prima facie it appears the
trailer-truck suddenly applied
brakes after it hit another vehi-
cle aheadof it, due towhich the
buscrashed into the truck.”

Basinaddedthat the15who
werekilledwere seated in front
part of the bus. “Soon after we
reachedtheaccidentsite,weas-
sumedthatthedeathswouldbe
around4-5,asusuallyonlythose
many people are seated in the
cabin. However, during rescue
operationwhen3-4craneswere
used to seperate the bus from
thetrailer-truck,weremoved15

people. Most of them died had
diedonthespotandoneperson
who had sustained serious in-
juriestohis legs laterdiedinthe
hospital," addedBasin.
The 40 injuredwere imme-

diately rushedtoahospital.
Rewa Collector, Manoj

Kumar Pushp said, “The rescue
work was challenging as the
windows and doors of the bus

hadtobecutopenwithgascut-
terstoremovethosetrappedin-
side.Theoperationwentonun-
til 4 am.At least 10 ambulances
wereusedtoferrytheinjuredto
thehospitals.While12weresent
toUP ina special bus that left in
themorning, the remaining 28
are still under treatment at
Sanjay GandhiMedical College
in Rewa and their condition is

stated tobestable.”
Madhya Pradesh transport

minister,GovindSinghRajputhas
ordered in inquiry into the acci-
dent,whileChiefMinisterShivraj
SinghChouhanspoketohisUttar
Pradesh counterpart Yogi
Adityanathandbriefedhimabout
theaccident,anofficialsaid.
Chouhan also announced a

compensation of Rs 1 lakh for
thekinof thedeceasedand free
treatmentandRs10,000eachfor
the injured.
“We are co-ordinatingwith

theUPgovernmentandprepar-
ing to send the bodies back to
theirhomes,”Chouhansaid.
CMAdityanathalsoexpressed

grief over the accident and an-
nouncedRs2lakhcompensation
forthekinofthedeceasedandRs
50,000fortheinjured.
President DroupadiMurmu

and Prime Minister Narendra
Modialsoexpressed theirgrief.
ThePrimeMinister'sOfficein

atweetsaid,“ThePrimeMinister
hasannouncedanex-gratiaofRs
2 lakh fromPMNRF for thenext
of kin of each deceased in the
tragic bus accident in Madhya
Pradesh. The injuredwould be
givenRs.50,000.”

WITHENS,LUCKNOW

WreckageofthevehiclesafterthecollisioninRewadistrictofMadhyaPradeshonSaturday.PTI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER22

PEOPLES DEMOCRATIC Party
(PDP) chief Mehbooba Mufti
Saturdaysaidshewouldcomply
withthegovernmentorderask-
ingher tovacateherofficial res-
idence inSrinagar.
“Whether it isholdingofmy

passport or questioning of my
family throughagencies likeED
or this vacation of this house, I
amnot surprisedatall,” the for-
mer Jammu and Kashmir Chief
MinistertoldreportersSaturday.
“Ifanythinghassurprisedme,

itisthemedia.Whenyourprime
timediscussionshouldhavebeen
therecentdeathofan18-19year
oldboy inpolice custody—how
did that happen, why did that
happen,noaccusationshadbeen
provedagainsthim.Hewasonly
an accused and not a criminal.
Howwashe killed in custody in
presenceofpolice,inpresenceof
security forces,” saidMehbooba,
referringtothecustodialdeathof
anallegedmilitant.
ThePDPchief saidshewould

vacateherresidenceatSrinagar’s
poshGupkar road. “If they don't
haveconcerns forsecurity,other
concerns,wewilldoit(vacateit),”
shesaid.Muftiwasservedtheno-
ticetovacatethegovernmentac-
commodationfirstallottedtoher
father,MuftiMohammadSayeed,
in2005.Afterhisdeath,thehouse
wasoccupiedbyMufti.Underthe
rules of the erstwhile state, for-
mer CMs could retain govern-
mentaccommodationfor life.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THE DELHI High Court has di-
rected a special court to decide
the bail plea of amanwho has
spentmorethannineyearsinjail
in an Unlawful Activities
Prevention Act (UAPA) case
within75days.
A single judge bench of

Justice Jasmeet Singhwashear-
ingapleafiledbyManzerImam
who was arrested by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) in2013inacaserelatedto
alleged IndianMujahideen op-
eratives. Imamhasbeenbooked
under various provisions of the
UAPA as well as IPC sections
121A (conspiracy to wage
war/attemptorabettowagewar

against Government of India)
and123(concealingwith intent
tofacilitatedesigntowagewar).
Appearing for Imam, Kartik

Murukutla submitted that he
had been in custody since
October 1, 2013, and has spent
over “nine years in incarcera-
tion”.Healsosubmittedthatthe
charges against Imamhave not
been framed till now, and there
are369witnesses.
Appearing for the NIA,

SpecialPublicProsecutorShilpa
Singh submitted that Imamhas
theremedytoapproachthespe-
cialcourtonthisissue,whichhe
has not availed, to which
Murukutla sought towithdraw
the bail application from the
High Court with liberty to ap-
proach the special court (court
of sessions) on similar grounds.

Murukutla,however,submitted
thatsinceImamhasalreadyun-
dergone incarceration for nine
yearsandchargeshavenotbeen
framedyet,a timeframeshould
beindicatedfordisposingof the
application.
Granting liberty to Imam to

approach the special court, the
HConWednesdayheld:“There-
quest seems to be justified. For
the aforesaid reasons, the bail
applicationisdismissedaswith-
drawnwith liberty to theappli-
cant to approach the special
court on the same grounds
raised in the present bail appli-
cation. The special court will
hear and dispose of the bail ap-
plicationof theapplicantwithin
75days fromthedateof thisor-
der.With these directions, the
application isdisposedof.”
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Arunachal Army
chopper crash
toll rises to five

(Fromtopleft)MajorVikas
Bhambhu,MajorMustafa
Bohara,CFNTechAVN(AEN)
AswinKV,Havildar (OPR)
BireshSinhaandNK(Ppr)
RohitashvaKumar

NGT orders halt to riverbed mining
at Shaliganga Nallah in J&K’s Budgam

Clearancehadcometwomonthsafterexpertpanel rejectedminingproposal. Express

UAPAACCUSEDSPENDS9YEARS INJAIL

Decide bail plea in 75 days: HC

OnwayhomeforDiwali, 15die inMPmishap

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER22

DAYSAFTERtheRSS,initsnational
meet at Prayagraj, advocated for
measures toprevent “population
imbalance”andreligiousconver-
sions and called for strict imple-
mentation of anti-conversion
laws,BSPchiefMayawatiSaturday
said the RSSwas speaking in a
“besura raag” (discordant voice)
onsuchissuesonlytodivertatten-
tionofthepublic,whoarereeling
under inflation, poverty, unem-
ployment,violenceandmisman-
agement.MayawatitermedRSS’s
stanceas“highlyinappropriate”.
Addressing ameeting of the

party’s state functionaries in
Lucknow,MayawatisaidtheRSS
wasstrategicallyraisingtheissue
of “population control policy”
and “conversion” in a planned
manner in favour of the BJP and

its government in the run-up to
the2024LokSabhaelections.
The ex-CM called themeet-

ingtodiscussherparty’sstrategy
andpreparationsfortheupcom-
ing urban local body elections.
Shedirectedparty leaderstoex-
pandtheparty's supportbase in
“sarv samaj” (all sections) and
project the BSP as ameaningful
alternativetotheruling-BJP.
Sources saidMayawati also

madeorganisational changes to
makeground-level preparations
forurban localbodyelections. So
far,theBSPhadcoordinatorsatthe
level of divisional headquarters.
“Withfocusonmayoralelections
inmunicipal corporations, now
onecoordinatorwilllookaftertwo
districtssothatbettermonitoring
oforganisationalactivitiescanbe
done.Also,thepartychiefhasput
specialfocusonmunicipalcorpo-
rations of Lucknow, Kanpur,
MeerutandAligarh.”

Kolkata: Political leaders and
BengaliintellectualsonSaturday
took to thestreets toprotest the
midnight crackdown on TET-
qualifiedcandidatesoutsidethe
West Bengal Board of Primary
Education (WBBPE) office at
Karunamoyee in Salt Lake on
Fridayandtheimpositionofsec-
tion144of theCrPC.
BJP and CPI(M) activists, on

theotherhand, intensifiedtheir
protestsagainsttheforcefulevic-
tion.LateThursdaynight,police
removed nearly 500 TET-quali-
fied(2014)candidates—staging
asit-insinceMondayseekingjob
appointment letters— fromthe
street outside the office of the
WBBPEastheprotestersdidnot
budgedespiterepeatedrequests.
OnSaturday,intellectualstook

outarally fromVictoriaHousein

Dharmatala to the Academy of
Fine Arts. Educationist Pabitra
Sarkar, filmdirector AnikDutta,
actors Badsha Maitra, Debdut
GhoshandSreelekhaMitra,poet
Mandakranta Sen, professor
Malini Bhattacharya andmany
otherintellectualsparticipatedin
therally. ENS

BSPchiefMayawatiatpartyheadoffice,Saturday.VishalSrivastav

RSS is raking up
conversion to divert
attention: Mayawati

PDPchief
Mufti

Will soon vacate
Srinagar house,
says Mehbooba

MIDNIGHTCRACKDOWNONTETCANDIDATES

Intellectuals, Opp parties
rally against police action

Political leadersatarally in
Kolkata,Saturday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER22

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSaturday slammed the
“revdi culture” — or the culture
of freebies—whilevirtuallypar-
ticipating in the“grihapravesh”
for 4.5 lakh beneficiaries who
were awarded houses under
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojna
(PMAY) in Madhya Pradesh’s
Satnadistrict.
The PMAY housing scheme

hasbecomeamajor instrument
ofsocio-economicchangeinthe
country,Modi said,
Addressing the event, Modi

said when taxpayers feel their
moneyisspentintherightdirec-
tion they are happy and pay
more taxes.
He said, “Thousands of tax-

payers write to me and I am
happythatamajorsectionofthe
country isgearingupto free the
countryof the revdi culture.”
Hesaidtheaimofhisgovern-

ment is also to fulfil this public
aspirationandtosavemoneyof

thepoorandthemiddleclass,for
which nearly 4 crore poor peo-
plehavereceivedfreetreatment
underAyushmanYojna.
He said: “Today, taxpayers

feelsatisfiedthatthemoneythey
pay in tax is used togive free ra-
tiontothepoorduringtheCovid-
19crisis.Today,thetaxpayerwill
feel happy thatwhile he is cele-
brating Diwali, a poor family in
MPisgettingapuccahouse,and
their life is improving. Thesame
taxpayer, however, is unhappy
whenhefindshismoneyisused
todistribute freerevdi.”
Calling it the start of a new

lifefor4.5lakhbeneficiariesand
their family members, Modi
said,“Itisourprivilegethatinthe
last eight years under PMAwas
Yojna3.5 crore individualshave
been able to fulfil their dreams.
Our government is committed
to welfare of the poor and
thereby we understand the
needs of thepoor. It is not just a
housewith fourwalls,but there
are facilities like electricity, toi-
lets,waterconnectionsandvar-
ious other schemes of the gov-

ernment will complete the
house.”
Slamming previous govern-

ments, he said earlier the poor
hadtorunfromonegovernment
office to another to get facilities
of anygovernmentscheme.
InMP,hesaid,30lakhhouses

underPMAwasYojnahavebeen
constructed, andanother9 lakh
to10lakhhousesareundercon-
struction.Theseunder-construc-
tion houses are also a source of
employment,headded.
“When a house is con-

structed, the demand formate-
rial goes up, thereby creating
employment in all sectors,”
Modi said. “Satna is famous for
cement, limestone; and the de-
mandforcementgoesupwhen
houses are constructed.
Employment is created forma-
sons, electricians.”
An investment of Rs 22,000

crore has beenmade under the
scheme in MP alone. This has
givenafilliptodevelopmentac-
tivitiesinMPasartisans,traders
andothersectionsof societyare
benefiting fromit,”Modi said.

‘GRIHAPRAVESH’OF4.5LAKHPMAYBENEFICIARIES INMP

PM slams ‘revdi culture’, says
a large section wants its end

New Delhi
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WARNING
It is brought to the notice of all Public that Government of India vide Noti fication No.
G.S.R.682 (E), dated 05-10-1999 has prohibited the manufacture, sale or use of Fire
Crackers generating noise level exceeding 125 dB(Al) in cluding Joint fire crackers
(Garland). The manufacture, sale or use of such fire crackers is illegal and anyone
found violating is liable for necessary action under the Statutory Rules.
For Safety during deepavali festival, observe the following precuations:

* Buy the fireworks, manudactured in compliance with Hon'ble Supreme Court
directives from the reliable sellers possessing licence.

* Always an adhult should supervise the use of fireworks.
* Safety precuations marked on the fireworks should be strictly followed.
* Use a candle or an agarbathi to ignite the fireworks.
* Always keep a bucket of water at hand to extinguish an inciptent fire.
* Aerial fireworks should be used in a safe landing zone.
* Dispose off fireworks properly by soaking them in water.

* Manufacture, Sale or use of fireworks generating noise exceeding 125 dB (AI) or
145 PK at 4 mtr distance from point of bursting is prohibited. For individual fire
cracker constituting the series (joint crackers) the above-mentioned limit to be
reduced by 5 log10 (N) dB where N is equal the number of crackers jointed
together.

* Do not burst sound emitting firecracker between 10 pm and 6 a.m. Never ignite
fireworks while holding them. Keep the fireworks at ground level, ignite and walk
away.

* Don't light fireworks by keeping them inside any conatiners.
* Never ignite aerial fireworks where overhead obstructions, viz. trees, leaves,

wires, etc. may distract the trajectory into open air space. Never ignite aerial
fireworks close to a building, so as to avoid entry of Fireworks through the door,
window, etc., which may cause fire inside the building.

* Never use fireworks inside the house.
* Do not use fireworks on the public thoroughfare.
* Never experiment or make your own fireworks.
* Never re-light a “dud” firework (wait 15 to 20 minutes and then soak it in a bucket

of water).
* Do not use spurious / illegal fireworks.
* Do not allow children to use fireworks alone.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA - MINISTRY OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

PETROLEUM & EXPLOSIVES SAFET ORGANISATION (PESO)
(Formerly Department of Explosives)

DO’S

DON'Ts

Government of India
Petroleum & Explosives Safety Organisation (PESO) |

(Formerly Department of Explosives)
Issued in the interest of Public Safety.
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER22

ABLOGGER fromKerala has set
out on a solo trip toQatar in her
SUVtowatchtheFIFAWorldCup.
KannurnativeNaajiNoushi,34,is
amother of five and a fan of the
Argentinateam.Hersolojourney
wasflaggedoffinKannurbystate
TransportMinister Antony Raju
twodaysback.
Before she setoff,Naaji said:

“Supportof thefamilyisthefuel
for this journey. My husband
Noushad always gives support
formyadventuroustrips.While
I am on long journeys, my
mothertakescareofmyfivechil-
dren.Thiswouldgiveconfidence
toallwomen.”
Recalling her journey froma

housewife to a traveller, Naaji

said shehadnot evengone for a
studytourduringherschooldays
inKerala.“Whateverbeourpast,
wehavetobecomeanewperson
in future. Iwanted to prove that
India is safe forwomen and she
can travel alone.Whenmy chil-

drengrowupandlookback,they
shouldbe able to saywhat their
motherhasdone”shesaid.
NaajiwilldrivefromKeralato

Mumbai in herMahindra Thar,
which she has affectionately
named Ollu (a colloquial word

meaningwoman).Olluwillthen
beshippedtoOman,fromwhere
Naajiwill againhit the road. She
will then traverse throughUAE,
Bahrain, Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia, before enteringQatar in
thefirstweekofDecember.
Solo driving is not new for

Naaji, who has placed a banner
on her vehicle: “Naaji Noushi
solomom traveller.” Settled in
Omanwith husband Noushad
andherchildren,Naajihadven-
tured into several lone trips
across IndiaandNepal.
She has set up a kitchen in

theSUV,whichshewill alsouse
for sleeping.
During one of her first jour-

neys, fromKeralatoNepal,Naaji
went by truck, asking for lifts.
She stayed at homes of people
neartollplazasduringthenight.
ShehadalsotravelledtoLadakh
andEverestBasecamplastyear.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,OCTOBER22

A19-YEAR-OLDstudentofapri-
vate university in Meerut died
on Friday evening, two days af-
ter she jumped off the fourth
floor of the institute following
anallegedmolestationattempt
by amale student of the same
institute. The 20-year-old ac-
cused was arrested on Friday
andsenttojudicialcustody.The
woman’sburialritesweredone
Saturday, police said.
Police said thewomanwasa

student of Bachelor of Dental
Surgery(BDS).“Theaccusedtried
tomolest her andwhen she re-
sisted,heslappedhertwiceinthe
presenceofafewotherstudents.
Humiliated, she took the ex-
treme step,” reads the FIR regis-
teredonthebasisofacomplaint
filedbythewoman's father.
“Wearrested the accused on

Friday and he has been booked
for abetment to suicide. Hewas
producedinacourtthatsenthim
to judicial custody for 14 days,”
saidMeerut Superintendent of
Police(Rural)KeshavKumar.
“Mydaughterwas amerito-

rious student.Wewant the ac-
cusedtobegivenstringentpun-
ishment...for the maximum
possibleyears,”thewoman'sfa-
ther saidonSaturday.

The illuminatedRamKiPaidionthebanksof Saryuriveraheadof theDeepotsav, inAyodhyaonSaturday.PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AYODHYA,OCTOBER22

AROUND18 lakhearthen lamps
willbelitonSundayhereaspart
ofDeepotsav,theDiwalicelebra-
tionsthatwill includefireworks,
a laser show and the staging of
Ramlilas.
The sixth edition of the

Deepotsavwill be attended by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Ayodhya Divisional

Commissioner Navdeep Rinwa
said over 15 lakh earthen lamps
will be lit bymore than 22,000

volunteers at Ramki Paidi near
theSaryubank.
Therestwillbeplacedat im-

portant intersections and spots,
officials said.
People in largenumbers vis-

ited Ram ki Paidi Saturday
evening to have a feel of the
Deepotsav. The earthen lamps
placedtherewerenotlitandvol-
unteers were seen urging the
public towatchtheir steps.
Excitedyoungsterswerebusy

taking selfies and uploading
these on their social media ac-
counts.
Volunteershavebeen told to

arrange 256 earthen lamps in a
squareandthedistancebetween
two squares will be approxi-
mately two to three feet,
Deepotsavorganiserssaid.
Rinwasaidtherewillalsobea

laser show, 3D projectionmap-
pingshowandfireworks.
Ramlilawillalsobestagedby

cultural troupes from other
countriesandstates,hesaid.
At the RamKatha park, Lord

Ram, Goddess Sita, Lord
Lakshman and Lord Hanuman
will be showndescending from
a"pushpakvimana".
AnaartioftheSaryuriverwill

also be performed on this occa-
sion,hesaid.
“October 23 being a Sunday

will see Ram Lalla wearing a
red-pinkdress and anewset of
dressesisbeingstitchedforLord
Ram and his brothers," said
Acharya Satyendra Das, chief
priest of theRamtemplehere.
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi

Adityanath in a tweet in Hindi
said, "Shree Ayodhya ji is ready
for a grand and divine
Deepotsav. All of you are wel-
come. Jai Shree Ram.”
Adityanath also tweeted the
new logoof theevent.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER22

THE BENEFITS of reservation to
Pahari-speaking people in
Jammu and Kashmir will be
given on the basis of “ethnicity’’
and not language as the UT ad-
ministration has amended the
JammuandKashmirReservation
Rules-2005, replacing theword
“Pahari Speaking People’’ with
“PahariEthnicGroup’’ in it.
QuotingdirectionsfromUT’s

LtGovernorManojSinhaforcar-
rying out amendments in the
ReservationRules, anotification
datedOctober19,2022,issuedby
Commissioner-Secretary Social
Welfare Department, Sheetal
Nanda,statedthat“intheJammu
andKashmirReservationRules-
2005, words 'Pahari Speaking
People (PSP)',whereverappear-
ing, shall be substituted with
'PahariEthnicPeople'.
Italsoexpandeditssocialcaste

category list by adding 15more
classes to it, besides renaming a

number of existing ones. Those
newly added includedWaghey
(Chopan), Ghirath/Bhati/Chang
community,JatandSainicommu-
nities,Markabans/Ponnywallas,
Sochi community, Christians
(converted fromHinduValmiki),
Sunar/Swarnkar, Teeli (Hindu
Teeli alongwith alreadyexisting
Muslim Teli), Perna/Kouro
(Kaurav), Bojru/ Decount/
Dubdabay Brahmin, Gorkhas,
West PakistanRefugees (exclud-
ing Scheduled Castes) and
Acharyas.
Those renamed included

“potters(kumhars),shoerepair-
ers (workingwithout the aid of
machines), bangies khakrobes
(sweepers),barbers/washermen
anddooms.Thesewordsshallbe
substituted, respectively, as
“Kumahars, Mochi, Bangies
Khakrobes, Hajjam/Nai, Dhobi
and Dooms (excluding
ScheduledCastes)’’.
Theamendmentshavebeen

orderedbytheLtGovernorinex-
ercise of the powers conferred
by the first proviso to clause (o)

of Section 2 of the Jammu and
Kashmir Reservation Act-2004,
thenotificationsaid.
Earlier, the benefits of 4 per

cent reservation in Jammu and
Kashmirwereavailabletopahari
speakingpeoplelivinginRajouri,
Poonch,BaramullaandKupwara
districtsof JammuandKashmir,
whose family income from all
sourceswasnotmore thanRs8
lakhperannum.
Themovereplacingtheword

“Pahari Speaking People’’ with
“PahariEthnicGroup’’isseenasa
prelude to granting Scheduled
Tribestatustothemespeciallyin
view of Union HomeMinister
Amit Shah’s announcement at
hisfirsteverpublicrallyinRajouri
earlier thismonth that Paharis
will get the reservation on the
patternofGujjarsandBakerwals.
Justice Sharma (G D Sharma)
Commission, in its report to the
Centralgovernmenthadrecom-
mended“reservation toGujjars,
Bakerwals and Paharis’’, he had
said. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

RSS-AFFILIATESwadeshi Jagaran
Manchhas opposed thebanan-
nouncedbymany states, includ-
ingDelhi, on firecrackers during
Diwali,callingit“unscientific”and
a step that is aimed at “hurting
sentiments”.Theorganisationhas
argued that air pollution was
causedearlierduetoChinesefire-
crackerswhichhavebeenbanned
andtheonesmadeinIndiadonot
causeasmuchpollution.
“Swadeshi Jagaran Manch

stronglyopposesacompleteban
on firecrackers byDelhi govern-
ment during the festival of
Diwali, which is inappropriate,
aimedathurtingthesentiments,
apart fromcausingablowtothe
employmentofmillionsofwork-
ers and others engaged in the
production and distribution of
firecrackers in thecountry,” SJM
convenerAshwaniMahajansaid.

The SJMhad urged states to
avoidacompletebanonfirecrack-
ersbasedon“propaganda”.
“We need to know that pol-

lutioncausedbyfirecrackerswas
primarily due to illegally im-
portedones fromChinaandnot
India-made green crackers,”
Mahajansaid.
The SJM argued that while

statessuchasDelhi,Haryanaand
Punjabhadfailedtocurbstubble
burning, theyweremisguiding
peoplebybanningfirecrackers.
“It’s amatter of great regret

that government agencies have
failed to solve the problem of
stubbleburninginvariousparts
of thecountry, includingPunjab,
Haryana and Delhi. Stubble
burning remains the biggest
sourceof airpollutioninthena-
tional capital and surrounding
northernstates,andonDipawali,
they try tomisguide people by
banning firecrackers, diverting
attentionfromrealcauseofpol-
lution,”Mahajansaid.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,OCTOBER22

THREEDAYSafterKannadaactor
ChetanKumar said that ‘Bhoota
Kola’wasnotpart of Hinducus-
toms,andthatAdivasishadprac-
ticed it even before Hinduism
spread in the region, Bengaluru
police on Saturday registered a
case against the actor for al-
legedlytryingtopromoteenmity
withhisstatement.
Seshadripurampolice regis-

tered the case on the basis of a

complaint by Bajrang Dal con-
venor of Bengaluru (north), Shiv
Kumar. Thepolice have invoked
IPC Section 505 (2) (statements
creatingorpromotingenmity,ha-
tredorill-willbetweenclasses).
Chetan’sremarkscameinre-

sponse toa recent statementby
RishabShetty,directorandactor
of Kannada blockbuster film
Kantara, thatBhootaKola ispart
ofHindutradition.
TheSundayExpresstriedcon-

tacting Chetan over phone, but
hedidnot respondtocalls.
‘Bhoota Kola’ is a spirit wor-

shipritualpractisedbypeoplein
coastal Karnataka and is de-
picted in the film,
Recently,RishabShetty, inan

interview, had said that Bhoota
KolawaspartofHinduculture—
that the spirit which takes the
form of a wild boar is part of
Hindutradition.
Inresponse,Chetanaddressed

themedia onWednesday and
said, “Itwaswrong to state that
BhootaKolawaspartofHindure-
ligion — it was practiced by
Adivasis; there was no
Brahminism inBhootaKola. The

worship of forest and environ-
mentwas practiced byAdivasis
evenbeforeHindureligioncame
intoexistenceinIndia.”
Theactorhadalsosaid, “Like

thewaywecannotacceptimpo-
sitionofHindi,wecannotaccept
Hindutva imposition.”
Hindutvaactivistshavebeen

vocal against Chetan's state-
ment. Sri Rama Sene chief
PramodMuthalik had said that
theactor isamongthe“intellec-
tuals” who criticise the culture
of the land. TheHindu Jagarana
Vedikehad filedacomplaint.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER22

THE INDIA Meteorological
Department (IMD) on Saturday
saidthatthelowpressureprevail-
ingovertheBayofBengalhasin-
tensifiedintoadepression(wind
speedsbetween40km/hrand50
km/hr—gustingto60km/hr).
Thisstorm,whichisexpected

to turn into a cyclone in the "se-
vere" category— to be called as
'Sitrang' —withwind speeds of
90-100 km/hr on Monday
(October24),willmovetowards
Bangladesh and cross near
Tinkona Island and Sandwip
early Tuesday (October 25)
morning. On Saturday evening,
thedepressionwas locatedover
eastcentralBayofBengal,370km
northwest of Port Blair, 860 km
south-southeastofWestBengal's
Sagar Island, and 940 km south
ofBangladesh'sBarisal.
Coastal districts of Odisha

andWest Bengal will receive
widespread heavy rainfall till
Tuesday, with moderate to
heavy rainfall likely over south-

ern Assam, east Meghalaya,
Nagaland, Mizoram, Manipur
andTripuraonMonday,theIMD
said. Further, extremely heavy
rainfall will lash Tripura and
Mizoram on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Rough sea conditions with

squallywindspeedsrangingbe-
tween45km/hrand55km/hr—
gusting to 65 km/hr — would
prevail off Odisha and West
BengalcoastsonMonday.Asthe
storm inches closer, maximum
packingwind speeds of 90-100
km/hr is likely to cross off the
Bangladesh coast.Wind speeds
between80km/hrand90km/hr
—gustingto100km/hr—would
prevail along and off North and
South 24 Pargana districts, and
wind speeds around 80 km/hr
areexpectedaroundMedinipur
district of West Bengal on
Tuesday.
EntireMizoram,andTripura

along with Balasore district in
Odishawill experience squally
windwith speeds between 60
km/hr and 70 km/hr — gusting
to 80km/hr — on Tuesday, the
IMDhassaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SULTANPUR,OCTOBER22

FIVE GIRLS drowned Saturday
whilecollectingsoilfromadrain
in an area under Motigarpur
PoliceStationhere,police said.
While thebodies of four girls

werepulledout shortly after the
incident, divers recovered the
bodyofthefifthgirlintheevening.
UttarPradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanath,expressinggrief
over the deaths, directed the
District Magistrate and senior
police officers to go to the spot
andconduct reliefwork.
Fiveteenagers,whohadgone

to thedrain inKaliganjBazaron
Saturdaytoextractsoil,drowned
in thedeepwater,police said.

19-year-old, who
jumped off
varsity building
over molestation
bid, dies: Police

MEERUT

On Diwali eve, Ayodhya to be lit up with
18 lakh diyas; PM to attend Deepotsav

Cyclone expected to
hit Bangladesh on
Tuesday morning

Firecracker ban aimed
at hurting sentiments,
says RSS affiliate SJM

New J&K quota rule: Ethnicity,
not language, to be criterion

Rajasthan revises
pay of contract
workers and
para teachers

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,OCTOBER22

THE RAJASTHAN government
has revised thepay scale of over
31,000contractualworkers,gram
panchayat assistants, education
workers and para teachers,
EducationMinisterBDKallasaid.
They will now get salary

basedonthelengthoftheirserv-
iceperiod.
“Thepayscaleofcontractual

workers, grampanchayat assis-
tants, education workers and
para teachers — whose esti-
mated number is 31,473— has
been revised. Theywill nowget
a salary of Rs 18,500 after nine
yearsofserviceandRs32,000af-
ter18yearsofservice,”Kallasaid
ina tweetonFriday.
He also shared a copy of the

official orderdatedOctober21.
Accordingtotheorder,these

posts have been brought under
the purview of 'Rajasthan
Contractual Hiring to Civil Post
Rules'. Thedesignationsof edu-
cation workers, para teachers
and gram panchayat assistants
havebeenchanged.

UP: Five girls
drown collecting
soil from drain

Kerala blogger heads to Qatar in SUV for WC

NaajiNoushi,34, isa fanof theArgentinateam. Facebook

ROWOVER ‘BHOOTAKOLA’BEINGPARTOFHINDURITUALS

Kerala woman
hacked to
death; man held
Kannur: A 21-year-old woman
was hacked to death at her
homenearPanurinKannurdis-
trict of northern Kerala on
Saturday, police said. A man
said to have been in a relation-
ship with her was arrested
hours later.
The deceased, identified as

Vishnupriya,was founddead in
apoolof bloodwitha slit throat
and deepwounds on her neck
and hands at her residence in
Vallyayil, police said.
The arrested accused was

identified as Shyamjith, a 25-
year-old native of nearby
Manantheri.
The woman had allegedly

endedtherelationshipwith the
accused,whichcausedadispute
betweenthetwo,policesaid.PTI

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,OCTOBER22

A SPECIAL Investigation Team
(SIT)wasformedonSaturdayto
probe into theallegedgangrape
of a 26-year-old software engi-
neer in Chaibasa area of West
Singhbhumdistrict,whichis180
kmfromstatecapitalRanchi.
Twelve people were de-

tained for interrogation in con-
nectionwith the incident, Sub-
Divisional PoliceOfficer (Sadar)
DilipKhalkosaid.
According to the police, The

engineerwasallegedlyrapedby
around10menneartheoldaero-
drome in Chaibasa on Thursday
eveningwhenshewasoutwith
amale friendonatwo-wheeler.
West Singhbhum

Superintendent of Police
AshutoshShekharsaidacasehas
been registered at theMuffasil
police station and an investiga-
tion is underway to identify the
accused. Sub-Divisional Police
Officers (SDPOs) of Chaibasa
Sadar, Jagganathpur, andtheof-
ficer-in-chargeofMufassilpolice

station aremembers of the SIT,
Shekhar said.
Hesaid: “Thewomanworks

for a Bangalore-based IT com-
pany andwas here as she was
working from home.We have
roundedupsomesuspectsfrom
neighbouringvillages.Thereisa
possibilitythattheaccusedmay
knowthegirl.Weareinvestigat-
ing thecase.”
The police said the accused

had beaten up the woman’s
friendandallegedlyrapedheraf-
tertakinghertoasecludedspot.
Theyalsotookawayherbelong-
ings, includingphone,theysaid.
The woman managed to

reachhome and told her family
about the incident after which
they filedapolicecomplaint.
The BJP demanded Chief

Minister Hemant Soren's resig-
nationover the incident.
“Soren's government is ab-

solutelyinsensitivetowardsthein-
cidents of rape that have hap-
pened in the state over the last
threeyears,”formerChiefMinister
RaghubarDasoftheBJPtoldPTI.
Asenseof insecuritywaspre-

vailingamong thepeopleof the

stateas lawandorderhadcom-
pletely broken down, he
claimed.
"Soren, who is also facing

corruption chargeswith uncer-
tainty looming large over his
tenure, should immediately re-
sign on moral ground as
Jharkhandisbecomingtherape
capital,"headded.
The ruling JMM said those

accused of the gangrapewould
not be spared and the police
were working to ensure strin-
gentpunishment to them.
"The state government has

been taking prompt action in
such cases andwill do it in the
Chaibasaincidentaswell," JMM
spokespersonMohanKarmakar
said, rejecting the BJP's allega-
tions as an attempt to tarnish
Soren's image.
The BJP is nervous over the

overwhelmingsupporttheSoren
governmentisgettingforitswel-
fareprogrammes,heclaimed.
"The government ismaking

all possible efforts to further
strengthen the police depart-
ment,"Karmakaradded.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Techie gangraped in
Jharkhand, SIT formed
Copsroundup12suspects;BJPdemandsCM’sresignation

Cops book actor for comments on Kantara
after Bajrang Dal leader files complaint

New Delhi
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Office of the Executive Engineer,
Provincial Division, P.W.D Rampur

Letter No:- 2467 /E-Tender Notice /22-23 Date : 18-10-22
(E-Tender Notice)

1. On behalf of Governor of UP, tender for following work are invited by the Executive Engineer,
Provincial Division, PWD Rampur from registered Road contractors from Dated 25.10.2022 at
10.00 am to Dt.02.11.2022 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid/ Prequalification of tenders shall be
opened on 3.11.2022 at 12.30 noon..

2.

3. The Rate adopted in the BOQ are inclusive of all taxes but excluding GST,
4. Bid security and tender cost should be deposited online by Net Banking as per Column 4 and 5 in the

table.
5. All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in. The bidders have to login on

Prahari U.R.L. http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ to upload required documents as per Goverment
Order No. 879(1)/23-7-2020 dt. 25-08-2020 & E-N.C./HOD's uppwd Order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt.
27.08.2020.

UPID-180562 dt. 20.10.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. In
Lakhs)

(Ex.GST)

Bid
Security
(Rs. In
Lakhs

Cost of
Bid

Document
in Rs.

Time of
Completion
including

rainy season

Address
of

Executive
Engineer

Address of
Superin-
tending

Engineer

Contractors
Registration

Catagory
For Road

Works

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Sanctioned Works in the Financial Year 2022-23 in Pro.Div. PWD. Rampur :-

1 Repair of Ahro Bangali Colony to
Dhuriai Link Road

8.50 0.85 766.00
(500+225+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

2 Repair of Rampura Bujurg Narsua
Road to Begmabad Link Road

25.30 2.53 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

3 Repair of Swar to Dhanori Road
via Alinagar Link Road

28.50 2.85 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

4 CC and Drain work of Mursena
Azeemnagar Milakkhanam Road
to Jatpura Link road in part of
Abadi under Special Repair

25.25 2.53 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

5 Special repair of Parivartan Chauk
Bilaspur Gate to Kesarpur Road

12.36 1.23 766.00
(500+225+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

6 Special repair of Begmabad
Bamanpura Road to Khandia Road

30.00 3.00 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

7 Supply of all size Grit and stone
dust for Renewal/Repair work
under PD PWD Rampur in Year
2022-23 at Simariya Plant in
working area of AE 1

30.00 3.00 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

8 Supply of all size Grit and stone
dust for Renewal/Repair work
under PD PWD Rampur in Year
2022-23 at Simariya Plant in
working area of AE 2

30.00 3.00 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

9 Supply of all size Grit and stone
dust for Renewal/Repair work
under PD PWD Rampur in Year
2022-23 at Panwariya Plant in
working area of AE 2

30.00 3.00 854.00
(500+300+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

10 Laying of Bituminous mix for
Reneval and repair work for
Departmental HMP at Simariya
(Labour Only)

7.00 0.70 766.00
(500+225+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

11 Laying of Bituminous mix for
Reneval and repair work for
Departmental HMP at Panwariya
(Labour Only)

7.00 0.70 766.00
(500+225+
GST 18%)

03 Months
including

rainy season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D.

Rampur

Rampur
Circle P.W.D

Rampur

A, B, C &
D

(Abdul Sattar/Girish Kumar)
Assistant Engineer

Pro.Div., PWD, Rampur

(Lalit Kumar Agarwal)
Executive Engineer

Pro.Div., PWD, Rampur
Email_pdrampur@gmail.com

For and on behalf of Governor of UP

PR 280801 Rural Work Department(22-23).D
uksMy inkf/kdkjh
bZ&izksD;qeZUV lsy

2- osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk%& 02-11-2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 14-11-2022 vijkg~u 5-00 ctsA
4- ¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh] jk¡ph vFkok ¼[k½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] jk¡ph vFkok ¼x½ ftyk
fu;a=.k d{k] /kuckn esa ls fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; esa fufonk 'kqYd ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf'k tek djus dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 17-11-2022
iwokZg~u 10-00 cts ls vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%& 18-11-2022 iwokZg~u 11-30 ctsA
6- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk%& eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] 102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k
Hkou] dpgjh pkSd] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M] fiu& 834001

7- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k la0& 0651&2207818
8- fufonk 'kqYd >kj[k.M jkT; esa vofLFkr Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad@vU; jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fufonkdkj ds uke@vdkmaV ls gh fuxZr cSad
Mªk¶V ds :i esa dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] dk;Z ize.My] /kuckn ds i{k esa ,oa /kuckn esa Hkqxrs; gksxk tks ykSVk;k ugha
tk;sxkA

foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV jharkhandtenders.gov.in esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
xkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkx]e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;xkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkx]e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;

102102]] ff}}rrhh;; rrYYyykk]] vvffHHkk;;aa==..kk HHkkoouu]] ddppggjjhh jjkkssMM]] jjkk¡¡pphh
bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk

bZ&fufonk la[;k:- 79/2022-23/RWD/DHANBAD fnukad :- 22.10.2022
eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph }kjk fuEu fooj.k ds vuqlkj e-procurement i)fr ls

fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

Ø0
la0

vkbZMsUVh fQds'ku
la[;k@iSdst la[;k dk;Z dk uke

izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½ dk;Z lekfIr
dh frfFkvad esa v{kj esa

1.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
10/2022-23

iapk;r ft;yxksM+k esa xkslkbZMhg ls tksfj;k]
uUnxzke gksrs gq, ek¡ dkyh HkV~Vk ykycaxyk
rd iFk fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya& 3-000 fd0eh0½

2,50,64,400.00
nks djksM+ ipkl yk[k
pkSalB gtkj pkj lkS :0

ek=
15 ekg

2.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
11/2022-23

cjksjk ls e.My dsUnqvkMhg rd iFk fuekZ.k
dk;Z ¼ya& 2-400 fd0eh0½ 2,13,74,900.00

nks djksM+ rsjg yk[k
pkSagŸkj gtkj ukS lkS :0

ek=
12 ekg

3.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
12/2022-23

vklufy;k vkfnoklh Vksyk vk¡xuckM+h ls
Hkk;k cM+k rkykc gksrs gq, dqycksuk rd iFk

fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya& 1-600 fd0eh0½
1,56,79,300.00

,d djksM+ NIiu yk[k
muklh gtkj rhu lkS

:0 ek=
12 ekg

4.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
13/2022-23

xksfoUniqj iz[k.M vUrxZr i.Mqdh iapk;r
f'keykVk¡M+ egrks Vksyk ls lqxh tksfj;k rd
iFk fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya& 2-230 fd0eh0½

1,50,56,400.00
,d djksM+ ipkl yk[k
NIiu gtkj pkj lkS :0

ek=
12 ekg

5.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
14/2022-23

egqnk cLrh ls rsrqfy;k rd iFk fuekZ.k
dk;ZZ ¼ya& 1-750 fd0eh0½ 1,28,30,900.00

,d djksM+ vBkbZl yk[k
rhl gtkj ukS lkS :0

ek=
09 ekg

6.
RWD/

DHANBAD/
15/2022-23

ukokMhg cxqyk jaxuhfHkBk ls cxqyk cLrh
rd iFk fuekZ.k ,oa lqn`<+hdj.k dk;ZZ ¼ya&

2-720 fd0eh0½
1,24,17,300.00

,d djksM+ pkSchl yk[k
lrjg gtkj rhu lkS

:0 ek=
09 ekg

PR 280788 Rural Work Department(22-23).D
uksMy inkf/kdkjh
bZ&izksD;qeZUV lsy

2- osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk%& 03-11-2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 14-11-2022 vijkg~u 5-00 cts rdA
4- ¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh] jk¡ph vFkok ¼[k½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] jk¡ph

vFkok ¼x½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] fleMsxk esa ls fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; esa fufonk 'kqYd ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf'k tek djus dh
frfFk%& 22-11-2022 iwokZg~u 10-00 cts ls vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%& 23-11-2022 iwokZg~u 11-30 ctsA
6- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk%& eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] 102] f}rh; rYyk]
vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh pkSd] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M] fiu& 834001

7- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k la0& 0651&2207818
8- fufonk 'kqYd >kj[k.M jkT; esa vofLFkr Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad@vU; jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fufonkdkj ds uke@vdkmaV ls
gh fuxZr cSad Mªk¶V ds :i esa dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] dk;Z ize.My] fleMsxk ds i{k esa ,oa fleMsxk
esa Hkqxrs; gksxk tks ykSVk;k ugha tk;sxkA
foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV jharkhandtenders.gov.in esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
xkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkx] e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;xkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkx] e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;

102102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh jkMs ] jkp¡ h] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh jkMs ] jkp¡ h
bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk

bZ&fufonk la[;k:- 77/2022-23/RWD/SIMDEGA fnukad :- 22.10.2022
eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph }kjk fuEu fooj.k ds vuqlkj e-procurement

i)fr ls fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

Ø0
la0

vkbZMsUVh
fQds'ku

la[;k@iSdst
la[;k

dk;Z dk uke

izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½
dk;Z

lekfIr dh
frfFkvad esa

v{kj esa

1.

RWD/
SIMDEGA/
03/2022-23

uuslsjk fe'ku pkSd ls fVEck
Vksyh gksrs gq, psukckjh eq[;
iFk rd iFk fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya&

3-200 fd0eh0½

2,82,01,300.00
nks djksM+ csjklh
yk[k ,d gtkj
rhu lkS :0 ek=

15 ekg

New Delhi



ITALY

Melonibecomes
Italy’sfirst
womanPM
Rome: Giorgia Meloni,
whosepoliticalpartywith
neo-fascist roots secured
themostvotesinItaly’sna-
tionalelectionlastmonth,
was sworn in Saturday as
thecountry’sfirstfar-right
premier since the end of
WorldWar II. She is also
thefirstwomantoserveas
premier. Meloni, 45, re-
citedtheoathof officebe-
fore President Sergio
Mattarella,whoon Friday
formallyaskedhertoform
a government. Her
Brothersof Italypartywill
rule in coalitionwith the
right-wing League of
Matteo Salvini and the
conservative Forza Italia
headedbyformerPremier
Silvio Berlusconi.Meloni
signedapledgetobefaith-
ful to Italy’s post-war re-
public, and Mattarella
counter-signedit. AP

ItalianPresident
SergioMattarellawith
GiorgiaMeloni.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PALESTINE

Teensuspected
ofstabbingattack
shotbypolice
Jerusalem: Israeli police
on Saturday shot a
Palestinian suspected of
carrying out a stabbing
attack in Jerusalem, and
Palestinian officials said
the teenager was criti-
cally wounded. Police
saidtheteenwoundedan
Israeli pedestrian before
fleeing to an east
Jerusalem neighbour-
hood. Police identified
theattackerandshothim
when he turned toward
anofficerwithan“object”
in his hand. The state-
mentdidnotsayhowpo-
lice identified him,what
kind of object he was
holding or how close he
was to theofficer. AP

TALIBAN

SixISmembers
killedinKabulraid
Kabul: Taliban security
forces killed six Islamic
State members in an
overnight operation in
Kabul, a spokesman for
therulinggroup’sadmin-
istrationsaidonSaturday.
The ISmembers killed in
the raid on their hideout
wereinvolvedintwoma-
jor attacks in recent
weeks, said the
spokesman, Qari Yusuf
Ahmadi."They were the
attackers of the Wazir
Akbar Khanmosque and
Kaaj Institute." AP

CANADA

Newhandgun
salesbanned
REGULATIONSPROHIBIT-
ING the sale, purchase or
transfer of handguns
withinCanada tookeffect
onFriday,asCanadianPM
Justin Trudeau said the
measurebuildsonearlier
efforts banninghandgun
imports. “Wehave frozen
themarketforhandgunsin
thiscountry,”Trudeausaid
atanewsconference.
REUTERS

ITALY

300migrants
reachsouthport
Rome: Nearly 300 mi-
grantsdisembarkedinthe
southern Italian port of
TarantoonSaturday after
their rescue at sea in five
differentoperations.About
halfofthe293rescuedpas-
sengersontheGeoBarents
wereunaccompaniedmi-
nors, according to theop-
eratorsofthemission. AP

EUANWARD
LONDON,OCTOBER22

ACHARTERairlinecontractedby
theBritishgovernment to trans-
port asylum seekers to Rwanda
haspulledoutofthedealfollow-
ing outside pressure, another
blowtoBritain’shard-lineimmi-
grationplantosendasylumseek-
erstothesmallAfricannation.
TheBritishdealwithRwanda

came as Western nations are
takingtougherstandsagainstac-
cepting refugees, and as thou-
sandsofpeoplehavecrossedthe
English Channel in small boats
this year seeking asylum.
Rwanda’s president, Paul

Kagame,isaimingtopositionhis
country as a solution to themi-
grantcrisis,thoughcriticsseethe
country as trying to benefit fi-
nanciallyfromthearrangement.
Underthedeal,Britainwould

pay120millionpounds,or$135
million,toRwandatofinanceop-
portunities for themigrants, in-
cludingeducation, jobskillsand
language training. Those who
aregrantedasylumwouldnotbe
able to return to Britain, and
would remain inRwanda.
Privilege Style, the Spanish

charterairlinethatpulledoutof
thearrangement,operatedade-
portation flight in June that be-
came the center of a legal and
media firestormandwashalted

after the European Court of
HumanRightsintervened.Itwas
the first and so far only at-
temptedflightaspartofBritain’s
agreementwithRwanda.

Inaletterthatthecharterair-
linesent toaBritishcharity that
opposes the flights, Privilege
Style said it would “not operate
flights toRwanda in the future.”

Theletter,whichwasseenbyThe
NewYorkTimesonFriday,added
that the charter company had
not flown to Rwanda “since the
one flight scheduled for June
2022,whichisthereasonforthis
controversy,wassuspended.”
The company’swithdrawal

fromthearrangementwasfirstre-
portedbyTheGuardianonFriday.
Thecompanywouldnotdisclose
toTheTimeshowmuch its con-
tractwasworth.A spokesperson
for Britain’s HomeOffice said it
would “not commentonopera-
tionalmatters”whenaskedhow
itnowintendedtotransportasy-
lum seekers to Rwanda and
whetheranyothercharterairlines
werebeingcontractedfor flights.

Thecompany’spulloutcould
present a potentially insur-
mountablehurdle to aplan that
has so far failed to send a single
asylum seeker to Rwanda amid
continuing legal battles. Charter
airlinesthathaveconductedde-
portation flights in the past to
othercountrieshavealreadydis-
tancedthemselvesfromtheplan.
“ThepulloutbyPrivilegeStyle

is a cautionary tale for anyother
aviationcompany thatevencon-
siders getting into bedwith the
Britishgovernmentona scheme
like this,” said Sonya Sceats, the
chief executiveof FreedomFrom
Torture, aBritish charity that led
thecampaign toget theairline to
withdraw from the effort. “Any

company thatwants togodown
thisrouteagainnowknowsthatit
will comeatan incredible cost to
their brand.” Liz Truss, who re-
signed as prime minister on
Thursday,hadremainedsteadfast
throughout her six weeks in
power regardingher support for
themigrantplan.Thecurrentfa-
vorites to replace her — Rishi
Sunak, Johnson and Penny
Mordaunt—havetakensimilarly
toughstancesonimmigrationis-
sues. “Anyincomingprimemin-
isterwho thinks that they’re go-
ing to get this scheme off the
groundisdelusional,”Sceatssaid.
AHomeOfficespokesperson

said the government remained
“committed” to theplan. NYT

MOVE HAS LEFT DEAL IN FURTHER DISARRAY

Airline quits British plan to deport asylum seekers to Rwanda

Underthedeal,Britainwillpay $135milliontoRwandato
financeopportunities for themigrants.Reuters file
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ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER 22

RISHI SUNAK supporters
claimed on Saturday that the
Indian-originformerchancellor
has hit the threshold of 100
membersofParliamentrequired
tomakeit totheshortlist forthe
race to replace Liz Truss as the
Conservative Party leader and
BritishPrimeMinister.
The 42-year-old frontrun-

ner’s tally continues to grow as
former prime minister Boris
Johnson flew back from his
Caribbeanholidayandhiscamp
alsoclaimedthathehasthereq-
uisiteminimumof 100MPs for
apossible leadershipbid.
Neither Sunak nor Johnson

has officially declared their in-
tentiontocontesttheleadership
election, with Leader of the
CommonsPennyMordaunt the
only candidate to formally an-
nouncehercandidacyso far.
However,theformerfinance

ministerhastakenacomfortable
lead with some heavyweight
ToryministersandMPsfromdif-
ferent factions of the Toryparty
throwing their weight behind
him and the betting odds also
continuing to rise in favour.
“Rishi had the right plan in

the summer and I think it is the
right plan now,” former deputy
PMDominicRaab told theBBC.
“I think he is the best placed

candidatetoprovidesomestabil-
ity, toprovideconfidence for the
millions of workers and busi-
nessesupanddownthecountry,”
he said. Raabwarned against a
comebackbythepartygatescan-
dal-hit former leader Johnson,
just over threemonths after be-
ing forcedtoresign,pointingout

thattheUKParliamentisstillcon-
ducting an inquiry intowhether
he misled Commons over the
lockdownlaw-breakingpartiesat
DowningStreet.
“We cannot go backwards.

Wecannothaveanotherepisode
oftheGroundhogday,ofthesoap
opera,ofpartygate.Wemustget
thecountryandthegovernment
movingforward,"hesaid.
It came as Johnsonwas pic-

tured by 'Sky News' on a flight
back to London from the
Dominican Republic with his
family,havingindicatedtoallies
of his intention to have another
goat10DowningStreet.
“Borishasthemandatetode-

liver our electedmanifesto and
aproventrackrecordgettingthe
big decisions right. I'm backing
him in the leadership contest,”
Preeti Patel tweeted.
If only one candidate is left

standing by then on Monday,
then the online Torymember-
ship vote due to happen next
week for a winner announced
nextFriday,willnothavetotake
place. Meanwhile, there is also
widespreadspeculationamong
backers of both candidates that
Sunak and Johnsonmay strike
somekindof adeal. PTI

THEUKCONTESTHOTSUP

NeitherSunaknor Johnson
haveofficiallydeclaredtheir
intentiontocontest the
election. Reuters

PreetiPatelbacksBoris,whileDominic
RaabsupportsSunak’seconomicplan

PMrace: Sunak,
Johnsonhit the
100MPsmark

Japan and Australia upgrade
security pact amid China threat
Canberra: JapanandAustraliaon
Saturday signed a newbilateral
security agreement covering
military, intelligenceandcyber-
security cooperation to counter
the deteriorating security out-
look driven by China’s increas-
ingassertiveness.
The upgrade of the Joint

Declaration on Security
Cooperationwasthemajorout-

comeofJapanesePrimeMinister
Fumio Kishida’s meeting with
his Australian PM Anthony
Albanese in Perth. Japan an-
nounced that its Self-Defence
Forceswill train and takepart in
exerciseswiththeAustralianmil-
itaryinnorthernAustraliaforthe
firsttime.Albanesetoldreporters:
“Thislandmarkdeclarationsends
astrongsignaltotheregion.” AP

Pak, China may launch three
new corridors besides CPEC
Islamabad: Pakistan and China
have decided to jointly launch
threenewprojects inaddition to
the existing China-Pakistan
EconomicCorridor (CPEC)as the
alliesseektorampupbilateralties.
Speaking at the China

Economic Net in Beijing,
Pakistan’s Ambassador to China
Moinul Haq said the three new

projectsareChina-PakistanGreen
Corridor, China-PakistanHealth
Corridor and China-Pakistan
Digital Corridor , The New
Internationalnewspaperreported
on Saturday. The report quoted
sources saying theformallaunch-
ingoftheprojectscouldtakeplace
during the nextmonth's visit of
PMShehbazSharif toChina. PTI

US court halts Biden’s loan
forgiveness plan for students
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER22

A US appeals court on Friday
temporarily blocked President
JoeBiden'splantocancelbillions
ofdollarsincollegestudentdebt,
one day after a judge dismissed
a Republican-led lawsuit by six
states challenging the loan-for-
givenessprogramme.
The 8th US Circuit Court of

Appeals granted an emergency
staybarring thedischargeof any
student debt under the pro-
grammeuntil the court rules on
the states’ request for a longer-
terminjunctionwhileThursday's

decisionagainstthemisappealed.
The St Louis-based appeals

courtalsoorderedanexpedited
briefingscheduleonthematter.
USDistrictJudgeHenryAutrey

inSt.LouisruledonThursdaythat
while the six Republican-led
stateshadraised"importantand
significantchallengestothedebt
relief plan," he threw out their
lawsuit on grounds they lacked
thenecessarylegalstanding.
Nebraska, Missouri,

Arkansas,Iowa,KansasandSouth
CarolinasaidBiden'splanskirted
congressional authority and
threatened the states' future tax
revenues andmoney earnedby
entitiesthatinvestintheloans.

REUTERS
KYIV,OCTOBER22

CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE
acrossUkrainewaspoundedby
morethanadozenRussianmis-
siles on Saturday, theUkrainian
airforcesaid,withseveralregions
reportingstrikesonenergyfacil-
ities and power outages. At the
same time Russian occupation
authorities in theUkrainian city
of Kherson urged civilians to
leave immediately citingwhat
theycalleda tensemilitary situ-
ationasUkraine'sforcesadvance.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyywrote on
Telegram regarding Russian at-

tacks on infrastructure that be-
gan overnight: “The enemy
launched amassive attack: 36
rockets,mostofwhichwereshot
down,” The air force command
earlier had said 33missiles had
been fired at Ukraine on
Saturdaymorning, adding that
18of themhadbeenshotdown.
Shortly after daybreak on

Saturday,localofficialsinregions
across Ukraine began reporting
strikes on energy facilities and
power outages as engineers
scrambled to restore the net-
work. Governors advised resi-
dents to stock up on water in
caseof disruptions tosupply.
Parts of Kyiv suffered power

cuts stretching into the early

evening. In one central area of
the capital, shops were closed
and traffic lightswere off, leav-
ingmotorists to navigate busy
junctionsby themselves.
Reuters witnesses in the

southern city of Mykolaiv re-
ported a power cut lasting sev-
eral hours, disrupting mobile
phonesignalsonsomenetworks.
In the southeastern city of

Nikopol, local authorities
warned that air raid sirens
wouldbeswitchedoffasaresult
of power cuts. Presidential ad-
viser Kyrylo Tymoshenko said
thatasofSaturday,overamillion
peoplewerewithoutpower, in-
cluding some 672,000 in the
westernregionofKhmelnytskyi.

Russian forces launch 36 rockets in
massive attack, lights out in Ukraine

Disqualification: Imran
challenges Pak EC ruling
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER22

FORMER PAKISTANprimemin-
ister Imran Khan on Saturday
challenged in Islamabad High
Courtthetopelectionbody'sde-
cision to disqualify him from
holdingpublicofficeforfiveyears
in the Toshakhana case for hid-
ingproceedsfromthesaleofgifts
hereceivedfromforeignleaders.
The 70-year-old cricketer-

turned-politician lostmember-
shipoftheparliament,aswellas,
barredfromcontestingelections
for five years after the Election
Commission of Pakistan on

Friday found him guilty of hid-
ingtheproceedsfromthesaleof
preciousgifts.Hefiledanappeal
intheIslamabadHCthroughhis
counselBarristerAli Zafar.
Zafarappealedtothecourtto

takeupthecaseimmediatelyfor
ahearingonSaturday.TheIHCac-
cepted the appeal but observed
thatthematterwasnoturgenton
the sameday as the application
was filed and set the hearing on
Monday. ThePTI chief inhis ap-
pealsaidtheECPhadnopowerto
makedecisionsoncorruptprac-
ticesordisqualifypeople,request-
ingthecourttosuspendtheruling
until the finaldecisionontheap-
peal. PTI ASSOCIATEDPRESS

DUBAI,OCTOBER22

A SOUTHEASTERN city in Iran
that was the scene of a bloody
crackdownlastmonthawoketo
new destruction on Saturday,
state TV showed, after tensions
erupted thedaybefore.
Meanwhile, witnesses said

antigovernmentprotestserupted
at several universities in Tehran
amidheavysecurityonSaturday,
the latest unrest in the nation-
widemovementfirstsparkedby
theSept.16deathof22-year-old
Mahsa Amini in the custody of
thecountry’smoralitypolice.
Althoughtheprotestsacross

Iran first focused on the coun-
try’smandatoryhijab,theyhave
transformed into the greatest
challengetotheIslamicRepublic
sincethe2009GreenMovement
overdisputedelections.Security
forceshavedispersedgatherings
with live ammunition and tear

gas, leaving over 200 people
dead,accordingtorightsgroups.
In Zahedan, a southeastern

citywithanethnicBaluchpopu-
lation, protests after Friday
prayers left the city battered.
Shops gaped open to the street,
their windows smashed.
Sidewalkswerelitteredwithbro-
ken glass. ATMswere damaged.
Cleaningcrewscameout,sweep-
ingdebrisfromvandalizedstores.
Iran’s deputy interiorminis-

terforsecurity,MajidMirahmadi,
told the state-run IRNA news
agency the unrest in Zahedan
hadsubsidedonSaturday.
Violencefirstbrokeoutinthe

restive city of Zahedan on Sept.
30—adaythatactivistsdescribe
asthedeadliestsincethenation-
wide protests began. Outrage
spread after allegations that a
Baluchteenagerhadbeenraped
by a police officer, fueling deep
tensions intheunderdeveloped
region home tominority Sunni
MuslimsintheShiitetheocracy.

East Iran city, scene
of crackdown, sees
fresh protest wave

Evacuees fromKhersonat therailwaystation inDzhankoi,Crimea. AP

MEANWHILE

TAYLORSWIFTALBUMBREAKSSPOTIFYRECORD
Taylor Swift has said “Midnights” was inspired by certain key sleepless nights as she
dropped seven bonus tracks and a music video just hours after the album’s release
Friday. “Midnights” was released at, well, midnight Eastern time and had become
Spotify’s most-streamed album in a single day by 6.15 pm.

AFTERXIASSERTSSTRATEGICDETERRENCE

PSCmembers
■WangHuning
■ZhaoLeji

Politburomembers
CAIQI, Party Chief of theMunicipality
of Beijing

LIXI,Party Chief of Guangdong
Province

LIQIANG,Party
Chief of Shanghai
CHENMINER,
Party Chief of
Chongqing

DINGXUEXIANG
HUCHUNHUA,

one of the four
vice-premiers

Others
WANGYI, State
Councillor and
ForeignMinister

HELIFENG,Head
of the National
Development and

ReformCommission

YIHUIMAN,Head of the China
Securities andRegulatory Commission

Those omitted
LIKEQIANG,
China’s Premier
WANGYANG,
PSCmember
previously

expected to succeed premier

GUOSHUQING,Party Chief of
People’s Bank of China

YIGANG,
Governor of the
People’s Bank
of China

Who is in and out of the CPCCentral CommitteeKJMVARMA
BEIJING,OCTOBER22

CHINAISexpectedtoboostitsnu-
clear arsenal after President Xi
Jinping’s remarks at the key
CongressoftherulingCommunist
PartyforthefirsttimethatBeijing
willestablishstrongstrategicde-
terrence,expertshavesaid.
“Wewill establish a strong

systemof strategic deterrence,”
Xi, who is expected to be en-
dorsed for a record third five-
year term by the Congress told
itsopeningsession.
Inthe63-pagereport,Xi,who

also heads the CentralMilitary
Commission (CMC) - theoverall
high command of the twomil-
lion-strong People's Liberation
Army (PLA) - devoted a special
section to the military titled
AchievingtheCentralGoalofthe
PLA and Further Modernising
NationalDefenceandMilitary.
Healsocalledforaccelerated

development of unmanned, in-
telligent combat capabilities,
promotionofcoordinateddevel-
opment and application of the
network informationsystem.
AnalystssaidXi'smentionin-

dicatedChinawouldimproveits
nuclear deterrence capability
amid its increasing rivalrywith
theUS,which isamajornuclear
power. Song Zhongping, a for-
mer PLA instructor, said the
statementmeant Chinawould
“strengthen its development of
strategicnuclear forces” tosafe-
guard itsnational security.
SongsaidPLAmuststrengthen

its “nuclear triad” forces and its
second-nuclearstrikecapabilityto
respondtoanuclearattack. “All
of theserequire thePLAtohavea
modernnuclear-armed force…
andtomoderatelyincreasethenu-
cleararsenal,”hesaid. PTI

China may ramp up nuclear arsenal: Experts

ChinesePresidentXi Jinpingandotherofficialsat the
closingceremonyof the20thNationalCongress.Reuters

■“TwoEstablishes”,
whichdefinesXias the
“core” leader, cements
his ideasas theguiding
principlesofChina

■“TwoSafeguards”,
whichassuresXi’score
statuswithinCPC

■Developingfighting
spirit, strengthening
fightingability

■PromotingChinese-
stylemodernisation

■Requiringpolitical
loyalty inthemilitary

■Opposing
separatists seeking
Taiwanfreedom

■RecognisingCPC
asthesupreme
leadership force

Amendments in charter
that strengthens
the President’s power

Xi Jinping

Over2,000delegatesat thecongressofCPCelectedanew205-personCentralCommitteeon
Saturday.Here’sa listof a fewnewlyelectedmembers
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Crude Watch
SHALEFIRMSDISCOUNT INADEQUATETOLIFTOILOUTPUT
New York: U.S. shale oil executive Matt Gallagher this week took a poll on Twitter to gauge sentiment toward
President Joe Biden's offer to stock the U.S. emergency oil reserve at prices around $72 a barrel, to give
producers an incentive to drill more. The result: nearly 80% of respondents said they did not expect oil
futures next year will fall to a level that would trigger any U.S. purchases. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER22

THE FINANCE ministry on
Saturdaysaidglobalenergyprices
andsupplies continue to remain
sourcesofconcernandgeopoliti-
cal conflictsmay yet intensify,
reignitingsupply-chainpressures
thathaveeasedrecently.
“If so, inflationmayyet see a

resurgence rather thanadecline
in2023,” thedepartmentof eco-
nomicaffairs said in its report for
September,asitcautionedagainst
anyprematurecelebration.Retail
inflation inSeptemberhit a five-
monthhighof7.41%.
Nevertheless, it asserted that

growthandstabilityconcernsfor
Indiaarelessthanthatoftheworld
atlargehalfwayintoFY23andthe
country’smedium-termgrowth
rate is likely higher than 6%.
According to the International
Monetary Fund, India’s real

growthcouldbe6.8%inFY23and
6.1%inFY24,wayabovetheG-20
levels.
“A long-awaiteddomestic in-

vestment cycle that had started
willaccelerateoncecurrentexter-
nalshocks–geopoliticalconflicts
andmonetary tightening– fade.
Corporate and bank balance
sheetsinIndiaarereadyforit,”the
ministry said in the report.
“Further, recent developments

elsewhere in the region further
bolster therelativeattractiveness
ofIndiaasaninvestmentdestina-
tion.”
Economic activity, asmeas-

uredbythePMIcompositeindex,
washigherforIndiaat56.7inthe
first half of this fiscal,wayabove
theglobal level of 51.Retail infla-
tion for India in the first half of
FY23stoodat7.2%,lowerthanthe
world inflation of 8%, as repre-

sentedbythemedianinflationof
majoreconomies,thereportsaid.
Similarly,therupeeweakened

by5.4%againstthegreenbackdur-
ing thisperiod,much lower than
thedepreciationof8.9%ofsixma-
jorcurrenciesinthedollarindex.
The government’s thrust on

theproductivecapitalexpenditure
remaineduninterrupted this fis-
cal, as capex until August was
46.8%higher than ayear earlier.
The ratioof revenueexpenditure
to capital outlay, in fact, dropped
to4.5from6.4 inthelastyear, re-
flecting an improvement in the
qualityof spending, according to
thereport.
Rising capital expenditureof

theCentrealsoinducedcapitalfor-
mation in theprivate sector,mir-
roredinthe“robustperformance”
of themanufacturing industry in
the last sixmonths, the report
added. Business sentiment also
roseasinputcostinflationfelltoa
23-monthslowonthebackofde-

cliningpricesofindustrialmetals,
leadingtoanincreaseinprofitsof
theprivatecorporatesector,itsaid.
However, the report flagged

upsideriskstoinflation,thetrajec-
toryofwhichremainsdependent
on geopolitical factors. “Even
though commodity prices have
softenedasrecessionaryriskscon-
tinue to rise in the advanced
economies,elevatedimportedin-
flationisexpectedtobeanupside
riskwiththeoutlookforcrudeoil
remaininguncertainandsignifi-
cantlytetheredtogeopoliticalcon-
ditions,”itsaid.
The risk is further amplified

by an appreciating dollar.
Moreover, adverse climatic con-
ditions pose a threat to the out-
lookonfoodinflation.Coreinfla-
tioncontinuestoremainstickyat
6%inSeptemberanditstrajectory
will depend on the extent of
pending pass-through of rising
inputcoststothefinalconsumer,
thereportsaid.FE

‘Growth,stability
concerns lessthan
theworldat large’

THEREPORTsaidgrowthandstabilityconcernsforIndiaareless
thanthatoftheworldatlargehalfwayintoFY23andthecoun-
try’s medium-term growth rate is likely higher than 6%.
According to the InternationalMonetary Fund, India’s real
growthcouldbe6.8%inFY23and6.1%inFY24.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,OCTOBER22

IN ROMANIA, protesters blew
hornsandbangeddrumstovoice
theirdismayovertherisingcostof
living.PeopleacrossFrancetookto
the streets to demand pay in-
creasesthatkeeppacewithinfla-
tion. Czechdemonstratorsrallied
against governmenthandlingof
the energy crisis. British railway
staff and German pilots held
strikes to push for better pay as
pricesrise.AcrossEurope,soaring
inflation is behind a wave of
protests and strikes that under-
scores growingdiscontentwith
the spiraling cost of living and
threatenstounleashturmoil.

WithBritishPrimeMinisterLiz
Trussforcedtoresignlessthantwo
monthsintothejobafterhereco-
nomicplans sparkedchaos in fi-

nancial markets and further
bruisedanailingeconomy,therisk
topoliticalleadersbecameclearer
as people demand action.
Europeanshaveseentheirenergy
billsandfoodpricessoarbecause
ofRussia’swarinUkraine.Despite
natural gas prices falling from
recordsummerhighsandgovern-
mentsallocatingawhopping576
billioneuros(over$566billion)in
energy relief to households and
businessessinceSeptember2021,
accordingtotheBruegelthinktank
in Brussels, it's not enough for
someprotesters.
Energypriceshavedriven in-

flationinthe19countriesthatuse
theeurocurrencytoarecord9.9%,
makingitharderforpeopletobuy
whattheyneed.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Boardof India (Sebi)hasbarred
Bombay Dyeing and
Manufacturing Company
(BDMCL) and its promoters -–
NusliWadia and sons, Jehangir
andNess -– fromaccessing the
capital markets for up to two
years for allegedmisrepresen-
tationof financial statements.
Ithasalsoimposedapenalty

of?15.75croreoneight individ-
ualsandtwoentities,whohave
been directed to pay the fine
within thenext 45days.
Asper the Sebi order issued

late Friday, BDMCL had al-
legedlyindulgedindubiousreal
estate transactions with its as-

sociate, real estate entity Scal
Services. The market watch-
dog’s investigation into
BDMCL’s affairs for FY 2011-12
to FY 2018-19 is said to have
found 'misrepresentations' of
the financial statements of
BDMCL.
“BDMCL is alleged to have

inflated Scal’s revenue and
profit by ?2,492.94 crore and
?1,302.20 crore, respectively,
during FY 2011-12 to FY 2017-
18,” Sebi said in its show-cause
notice,addingthatBDMCLisal-
leged tohave control over Scal.
“Also, the net amount re-

ceived till date with respect to
memorandum of understand-
ing (MoUs) entered into with
Scalwas?186crore,whichwas
7.46%of therevenuerecognised
byBDMCLduringFY2011-12to
2017-18. BDMCL is alleged to
have deliberately deferred the
billingandactualreceiptof rev-
enue to theextentof 92.54%by
creatinga scheduleof billing in
theMoUs in amanner that ad-
versely affected the interest of
shareholders of the company,”
the order said. FE

Sebi bars Nusli Wadia, sons
from capital markets for 2 yrs

ENERGY PRICES HAVE DRIVEN INFLATION

Inflation protests in Europe
threaten political turmoil

Energy prices a concern but economy
on strong footing, says FinMin report

‘INFLATIONMAYSEERESURGENCE IN2023’

Accusedof inflatingsales,profitsof BombayDyeing

20539cases(approx)
disposedofby

Haryanaagainst just2,480cases
inthecorrespondingperiodof
2019. Itcameadistantsecond.

22% lowestgrowthin
RERAproject

registrationsseenbyUPinthepast
threeyears.However, it leadsin
termsofdisposalofcases.

3304 registeredprojects
(approx)inUP,up

from2,710inOctober2019.It
indicatesthattheprimaryfocusin
UPhasbeenonprojectcompletions
ratherthannewlaunches.

AMONGTHEtop7states,
Jharkhandhasseenthehighest
three-yeargrowthof855%in
projectregistrations–from103in
October2019toapprox.984
projectstoday.

TAMILNADU recordeda828%
jumpwith10,711projects.

(Source:AnarockPropertyConsultants)

40,559
casesdisposedofbyUttar
Pradesh’sUPRERAgainsta
mere11,596casesin
October2019. Ittookalead
overprevioustorchbearer
MahaRERA

12,507
cases(approx)disposed

ofbyMahaRERA,
asit isstillgoingstrong
thoughnolonger inthe

poleposition.

TN sees big jump in RERA
registrations, UP just 22%
Data availablewith theMinistry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs indicates that so far, 1,00,949 cases
filed under the various state iterations of RERAhave
been disposed of by themas of 8October 2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
ÀfÔ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f þû²f´fbSX

IiY¸ffÔIY: 2997 dQ³ffÔIY: 19,10,2022
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 23 U¿fÊ 2022-2023

NIB No.PWD2223A2448
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dUd·f³³f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f/OfI EUa QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe
IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 1 I f¹fÊ dþ³fI e »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø .1121.00 »ffJ W` IZ d»fE
BÊMZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in U
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in U . http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ B¨LbI
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS http://eprocrajathan.gov.in ´fS
SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü I f¹fÊUfS ¹fc.¶fe.E³f ÀfÔ£¹ff d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W`Ü
1. PWD2223WLOB09582

WXÀ°ff./-
(QZUe»ff»f Af¹fÊ)

Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f.dU. ÀfÔ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f, þû²f´fbSX

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO EUÔ
A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

: 01 ³fU¸¶fS 2022, 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 21
³fU¸¶fS 2022, Àff¹fÔ 06:00 ¶fþZ °fI

DIPR/c/13604/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f UÈØf ¶ffSXfÔ
IY.ÀfÔ. : 1670 dQ³ffÔIY : 19.10.2022

-:: ÀfÔVfû²f³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 03 U¿fÊ 2022-23 ::-
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI 1503 dQq 29.09.2022 ÀfZ BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ. 03 U¿fÊ 2022-
23 õfSf d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ "1-Construction of anicut across Anta Siswali
Khadi near village Mandpur Tehsil Anta District-Baran (Rs. 258.06
lac) and 2-Renovation and Strengthening of Sorkhand Kalan Talab
near village Sorkhand Kalan Tehsil Anta District Baran (Rs. 247.88
lac)" IZ d»f¹fZ Af¸fd³Âf°f I e ¦fBÊ W`Ü d³fdUQf dQ. 30.09.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ
20.10.2022 I û Àff¹fÔ 18:00 ¶fþZ °fI OfC³f»fûO / A´f»fûO I S³fZ U dQ. 21.10.22 I û
Àff¹fÔ 03:00 ¶fþZ d³fdUQf Jû»fe þf³fe d³f²ffÊdS°f ±feÜ A¶f I f¹fÊ I e d³fdUQf dQ. 30.09.2022
ÀfZ dQ. 31.10.2022 °fI Àf¸f¹f 18:00 ¶fþZ °fI OfC³f»fûOÞ / A´f»fûOÞ I e þf ÀfIZ ¦fe EUa
BÊ-¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f AfdQ Àf¸fÀ°f QÀ°ffUZþ dQ. 01.11.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f 13.00 ¶fþZ °fI BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I Sf¹fZ þf¹fZ¦fZÔÜ d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI 01.11.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f 15:00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ VfZ¿f Vf°fZÊ d³fdUQf A³fbÀffS ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ
NIB: WRD2223A0386 WXÀ°ff./-
UBN Iten No.-1 WRD2223WSOB01420 (WXZ̧ f³°f Vf¸ffÊ)
UBN Item No.-2 WRD2223WSOB01421 A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff,
DIPR/C/13640/2022 þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f UÈØf ¶ffSXf

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY, d¨fØfüOÞX¦fPÞX (SXfþ0)
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff 07/2022-23
UBN:FOR21221WSOB00830

PROVIDING AND FIXING RCC TREE GUARD I e AfUV¹fI °ff IZ d»f¹fZ
BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf I û dQ³ffI 09.11.2022 Qû´fWS 12:00 ¶fþZ Jû»fe
þfUZ¦feÜ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBM www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in &
https:/eporc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fdUQf IZ dUÀ°fÈ°f d³f¹f¸f Vf°fZaÊ
E½fa ¦ff»f/ÀfZUf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ¸ffÂff/ÀfÔ£¹ff EUÔ dUdVfá¹ffÔ AfdQ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
CX´f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY, d¨fØfüOÞX¦fP

IYf¹fÊ IYf
dUUSX¯f

¸ffÂff IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f

IYf¹fÊ IYe A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf
2 ´fid°fVf°f

d³fd½fQf
Vfb»IY
SXfdVf

MDRISL
PROCESS

FEE

PROVIDING
AND

FIXING RCC
TREE
GUARD
(ªfe-dVfOëc»f
A³fbÀffS)

13500
RCC
Tree
Gaurd

210.00 »ff£f
Àf¸fÀ°f I SûÔ
ÀfdW°f

4.32000 »ff£f/-
I f Oe.Oe. I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´f
½f³f ÀfaSÃfI d¨fØfüO¦fPÞ IZ

³ff¸f ´fS

1000/-
÷ ´f¹fZ

1000/-
÷ ´f¹fZ

DIPR/c/13642/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, þ³f ÀUf. Ad·f. dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f CXQ¹f´fbSX
RYû³f EUÔ R`Y¢Àf ³fÔ. 0294,2940419 E-Mail :- secircle.uda.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

Ii ¸ffÔI : EÀfBÊ/CQ¹f/AÔIZ dþ»ff/2022-23/6058-6108 dQ³ffÔI :18/10/2022
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 17 ÀfZ 20/2022-23

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf d³f¸³f d»fdJ°f d³fdUQfEa Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`aÜ
1. NIT No. 17 (UBN No. PHE2223WSOB08322) A³fb0 »ff¦f°f ÷Y0 202.54 »ffJ
2. NIT No. 18 (UBN NO.PHE2223WSOB08323) A³fb0 »ff¦f°f ÷Y0 198.19 »ffJ
3. NIT No. 19 (UBN NO.PHE2223WSOB08324) A³fbq »ff¦f°f ÷Y0 182.81 »ffJ
4. NIT No. 20 (UBN NO.PHE2223WSOB08325) A³fbq »ff¦f°f ÷Y0 157.98 »ffJ
d³fdUQf I f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f U Vf°fZÊ UZ¶fÀffBÊM http://sppp.raj.nic.in, www.rajwater.gov.in and

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W` Ü
WÀ°ff./-

(dUd´f³f þ`³f)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

þ³f ÀUf.Ad·f. dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f CXQ¹f´fbSXDIPR/c/13646/2022

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Course,
Vadodara-390007 PBX : (0265) 2334751,

Web : www.guvnl.com
NOTICE REGARDING TENDER

It is to inform that Gujarat Urja Vikas Nigam Limited (GUVNL)
has invited bids for procurement of 3000 MW power on long
term basis (15 years) through Tariff based Competitive Bidding
process as per Ministry of Power Guidelines dated 06.03.2019
for Procurement of electricity from Thermal Power Stations
set-up on DBFOO Basis and sourcing coal allocated under
SHAKTI Policy.The tender documents (RfQ, RfP and PSA) are
available at www.mstcecommerce.com (DEEP Portal) &
www.guvnl.com from 21.10.2022.
Date: 23/10/2022 General Manager (Commerce)

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/18683-92 Date 21.10.2022

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff-356/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fdS¹fûªf³ff ´fS ´f±fI S ½fÀfc»fe WZ°fb BÊ-MZd³OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f AfSXdÃf°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)
Collection of Toll Tax (Form Commercial and Private Vehicles) on ‘‘Dudu-Malpura-Chhan
Road SH-37A and Todaraisingh-Baghera-Kerkri Road a period of 90 Days.
UBN: RRC2223SLOB00773

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

203.53
Lakh

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

PRIVATE-SECTOR lender Yes
Bank’s net profit declinedby32
per cent at Rs 153 crore in the
second quarter ended
September 2022 from Rs 225
crore in theyear-agoperiod.
ThsfallinprofitwasduetoRs

750croreofnon-performingas-
set (NPA) ageing related provi-
sion predominantly in two ac-
counts.
Net interest incomestoodat

Rs 1,991 crore, up 32 per cent,
fromRs 1,512 crore in the same
quarterof theprevious fiscal.
Net interest margins (NIM)

improved to 2.6 per cent from
2.2percent.Grossnon-perform-
ing asset (GNPA) ratio reduced
to12.9percentfrom15percent
andnetNPAdeclined to 3.6 per
cent from5.5percent.
Inthereportingquarter,slip-

pageswereloweratRs896crore
fromRs 1,072 crore. Recoveries
and upgrades were at Rs 1,586
crore during the quarter.
Provision coverage ratio im-
proved to 83.5 per cent in Q2
FY23.
Advances increased by 11.3

percentanddepositsgrewby13
percent.

At Rs 153 crore,
Yes Bank’s Q2
net down 32%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER22

PRIVATE SECTOR lender ICICI
BankSaturdayreporteda37per
cent jump in its standalone net
profit at Rs 7,558 crore in the
quarter ended September 2022
as against Rs 5,511 crore in the
year-agoperiod.
On a consolidated basis, the

lender’s net profit increased by
31 per cent year-on-year to Rs
8,007 crore fromRs 6,092 crore
inthesecondquarterof FY2022.
Netinterestincome(NII), the

difference between interest
earnedandinterestpaid,grewby
26per cent toRs14,787crore as
againstRs11,690crore.
Its net interestmargin (NIM)

improvedto4.31percentfrom4
percent.
Non-interestincome,exclud-

ing treasury income, rose17per
centtoRs5,139crore.Feeincome
witnessedagrowthof18percent
year-on-year to Rs 4,480 crore.

Thebankbookeda treasury loss
of Rs 85 crore in the September
2022quartercomparedtoagain
of Rs 397 crore in the same pe-
riodof theprevious fiscal.
Thegrossnon-performingas-

set (NPA) ratio declined to 3.19
per cent from4.82 per cent. Net
NPA ratio reduced to 0.61 per
cent from0.99 per cent. During
thequarter, therewerenetaddi-
tions of Rs 605 crore to gross
NPAs.
Recoveries and upgrades of

NPAs, excludingwrite-offs and
sale, stoodatRs3,761 crore. The
lender wrote-off gross NPAs
worthRs1,103crore.
Theprovisioningcoveragera-

tio onNPAswas80.6per cent at
September 30, 2022. The bank
heldcontingencyprovisionsofRs
10,000croreasatSeptember30,
2022.
On a standalone basis, total

capital adequacy ratio stood at
18.27 per cent and tier-1 capital
adequacyratiowas17.51percent
asatSeptember30,2022.

ICICI Bank’s Q2 net
profit jumps 37%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

THE COUNTRY’S foreign ex-
change reserves declined by
$4.5billionto$528.36billion in
theweekendedOctober14,RBI
data showed.
In thepreviousweekended

October 7, the reserves rose to
$532.86 billion after an accre-
tion of $204million.
During the reporting quar-

ter, the fall in the forexreserves
wasmainlyonaccountof ade-
cline in foreigncurrencyassets
(FCA) and gold reserves, the
Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI)

weeklydata showedonFriday.
WhileFCA,which isamajor

componentof theoverall forex
reserves,declinedby$2.82bil-
lion to $468.66billion, gold re-
servesdippedby$1.5billion to
$37.45 billion.
So far, in the current finan-

cial year, the forex reserves
have declined by $78.108
billion.
The Reserve Bank’ s

GovernorShaktikantaDas, last
month, had said that around

two-thirds of thedecline in re-
serves in the current fiscal is
due to valuation changes aris-
ing from an appreciating US
dollar and higher US bond
yields.
However, the fall in the re-

serves isalsodue toRBI’s inter-
vention inthe foreignexchange
market to curb the volatility in
rupee, which has depreciated
by close to 10 per cent
between April 4 and October
21, 2022.

Forex reserves decline by $4.5bn: RBI data

Protestorshold flares
duringademonstrationfor
salaryraise, inParis.File

BRIEFLY
Kotaknetrises
Mumbai:KotakMahindra
Bank standalone net profit
grew by 27 per cent to Rs
2,581 crore in the quarter
ended September 2022
fromRs 2,032 crore in the
year-ago period. Net inter-
estincome(NII)forthesec-
ondquarterincreasedtoRs
5,099 crore fromRs 4,021
crore in the corresponding
quarter of the previous
fiscal. ENS

Warmwelcome
Kolkata:Secretary,Ministry
ofMines, VivekBharadwaj
waswarmlywelcomedby
ArunKumar Shukla, CMD,
HCL, alongwith all the di-
rectors,CVOandseniorof-
ficials, on hismaiden visit
to HCL Corporate Office in
Kolkata. During themeet-
ing, Bharadwaj, interacted
at length with the senior
executives of HCL and
urged all to focus on en-
hancingproduction. ENS

15.75CRFINEON8 INDIVIDUALS, 2ENTITIES

Mumbai:ABombayDyeing
statement on Saturday
said the company will be
exercising its statutory
right toappeal theSebior-
der and "believes itwould
get justice and stand vin-
dicated".ENS

Bombay Dyeing
to challenge order

Thefall intheforex
reserveswasmainlyon
accountof adecline in
foreigncurrencyassets
(FCA)andgoldreserves

New Delhi



How Modhera emerged as the
brightest spot on India’s solar map

AVINASHNAIR
MODHERA(GUJARAT)

WITH THE festive season at the doorstep,
ManjulabenPrajapatiwants tobuyanelec-
tric two-wheeler forherdaughters.
ManjulabenlivesinModhera,India’sfirst

solar-poweredvillageinMehsanadistrictof
Gujarat,alsoknownforitsiconicSunTemple,
built by therulersof theChalukyadynasty.
Herhouse is among the1,300dwellings

in thevillagehaving rooftopmounted solar
power systems, or solar rooftops as the vil-
lagers call them,which supplyelectricity to
the households during the day. The solar
panels are linked to a battery storage plant,
which provides power at night. For several
Modhera residents, the solar rooftops have
helpedbringdownpowerbillsby60-100%.
“The last bill shows that I haveRs800as

credit inmy account. This meanswe have
generatedmorepower thanweconsumed.
Earlier,weusedtopayaboutRs2,000every
twomonths,” saysManjulaben,addingthat
shehasboughtabrand-newrefrigeratorand
adomestic flourmillwith thesavings.
Withelectricityfreelyavailable,sheadds,

“Iwant to replace ourHondaActiva scooter
with an electric two-wheeler. Thatwaywe
will saveon fuel cost too.”
Thesolarrooftopswith1kwcapacityare

being installed free of cost by the Gujarat
government as part of a “demonstration
project” at Modhera, which was declared
India’s first 24X7 solar-powered village by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi on October
9.AtotalofRs80.66crorehavebeenspentso

far,withtheCentreandstatesplittingit,with
Modheragenerating2MWof solarpower.
Around 400 households in the village

though are yet to get solar panels, among

them Kailashba Solanki, a neighbour of
Manjulaben.
“Our roof isweak and itwill not sustain

theweightofthesolarpanels.Strengthening
the roof will cost Rs 50,000 andwe do not
havethemoney,”saysKailashba,whohasto
support sixmembers inhis family.
Inspecting the ongoingwork in the vil-

lage,RajendraMistry,anofficialfromGujarat
Power Corporation Limited and the chief
project officer of the solar project in
Modhera, says: “Seventy-eighty percent of
thehouseholds are financially veryweak. It
wasnotprudenttochargethemforthesolar
rooftops.We are trying tomake itmore fi-
nanciallyviabletoreplicateinothervillages.”
TheModheraproject is India’s first grid-

connect battery energy storage system,
Mistrysays.“It isanetpowergeneratordur-
ing thedaytime. In the evening,when solar
panelsstopworking,itbecomesanetpower
consumer and uses the Battery Energy
StorageSystem(BESS)atSujjanpura.”
“PMModiwantedModhera to draw in-

spiration fromtheSunTemple. Solarpower
alsorepresentsthedeityinsidethetemple,”

says Pradeep Gadhvi, an official of Gujarat
EnergyResearchandManagementInstitute,
who isalsoassociatedwith theproject.
Thepowergeneratedalsohelpsrecharge

the electric vehicles at the temple. “Abus, a
couple of cars aswell as two-wheelers can
be charged. This is being provided for free
now,” saysMistry.
Theproject,whichbegan in the first half

of 2020, was delayed due to Covid-19 and
thenittooktimetoconvincethevillagers. In
thefirstphase,only37houseswereropedin.
Thesolarpanelsareconnectedtoasmart

meterthatsendsthedatadirectlytotheelec-
tricity supplycompany.
Severalvillagerstooremainwary,andre-

port voltage fluctuations which, they fear,
could damage their electrical appliances.
Somecomplainthatthesolarpanelsaredif-
ficult toclean.
Afewcomplaintheirbillshavenotcome

down, among them Elaben Prajapati, who
worksasa farmlabourer. “Weweretoldthe
solar panels would reduce our electricity
bills. PMModi cameandwent, but our bills
have remainedthesame.”

I
TWAS a tweet that shouldn’t have
surprised anyonewho has followed
the running feud between Kerala
GovernorArifMohammedKhanand
theCPI(M)-ledLeftDemocraticFront

(LDF)government.
“The CM and Council of Ministers have

everyrighttoadvisetheGovernor.Butstate-
mentsof individualministersthatlowerthe
dignityof theofficeof theGovernor, can in-
vite action includingwithdrawal of pleas-
ure,”Khansaid ina tweetearlier thisweek.
Yet, even by the recent standards of

Governor-government spats and Khan’s
own pugnacious record, his remarks — a
thinly veiled threat toministers who took
him on that theywould be sacked—were
seen bymany as having crossed the limits
of propriety and gonebeyondhis constitu-
tional jurisdiction.
Since Khan assumed office in Kerala in

September 2019, the tussle between the
Governor and the government has been a
recurring theme — from disagreements
over appointments of vice-chancellors to
Khan alleging that he was physically tar-
getedduringtheIndianHistoryCongress in
December 2019.
ButunliketheopenrancourofaJagdeep

Dhankar vs CMMamata Banerjee fight in
West Bengal or the one betweenDelhi L-G
V K Saxena and Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, Khanhasonoccasions takeneven
hisdetractorsbysurprisebyreachingout—
earlier thismonth, when CPI(M) politburo
member Kodiyeri Balakrishnan died, Khan
travelledtoKannurtopayhisrespectstothe
veteran leader.
Thoseclosetohimsayit’s thisadaptabil-

ity that has been a recurring theme of
Khan’scareerasapoliticianandnowacon-
stitutional authority, a trait, theypointout,
that came in handy as he switched parties
with during his decades-long political ca-
reer— fromtheCongress to the JanataDal,
BSP andBJP.
Khanwas 26when he became anMLA

on a Janata Party ticket from Siana in Uttar
Pradesh,afewyearsafterhebeganhispolit-
icallifeasastudentactivist.Aspresidentand
general secretary of the Aligarh Muslim
UniversityStudents’Unionintheearly1970s,
it is said that Khan refused to invite Islamic
clerics to theuniversity.
As a debutant MLA, Khan was made

deputy minister in charge of Excise,
ProhibitionandWakf intheJanataPartygov-
ernment but resignedmonths later over its
handlingoftheLucknowriotsbetweenShias
andSunnis.HelaterjoinedtheIndirafaction
of the Congress. In 1980, Khan—whowas
then an AICC Joint Secretary — entered
Parliamentforthefirst timeandsoonfound
aplaceintheIndiraGandhiCabinettoo—as
DeputyMinister in charge of Information
andBroadcasting.
What stuckwasapositionhe took inhis

earlydaysasayoungMinisterofStateinthe
Rajiv Gandhi-led Congress government.

Khan, who held the portfolios of Energy,
IndustryandCompanyAffairsandHome,re-
signedin1986,afterthegovernmentdecided
tooverturntheSupremeCourt judgment in
theShahBanocasebybringinga legislation
inParliament.
Khan’sstandwastoendearhimtothose

on the Right and a section among the pro-
gressives,butangeredtheMuslimclergyand
hisownpartycolleagues.
After Rajiv expelled Khan from the

Congress,hejoinedhandswithVPSinghand
became anMP on a Janata Dal ticket. After
the fall of the short-livedV P Singh govern-
ment, Khan joined the BSP and became its
general secretary. But in the wake of the
Gujarat riots of 2002, he resigned from the
BSP when it became clear that the party
would join handswith the BJP to form the
government inUP.
“Since I stand committed to fight

against communalismandtheBSPhasde-

cided to align itself with the BJP, I see no
moralwayoutbut topartcompany, so that
I can devote myself totally to the cause of
fighting against divisive forces,” Khan re-
portedly said in a letter to then BSP presi-
dent Kanshi Ram.
“Whenthepractitionersofhatredarein-

dulginginthemostbarbaric,unprecedented
and perverse violence in Gujarat, and de-
fendingthesameinthenameofreaction,the
BSP choosing tomake common causewith

themhasgivenmanypeopleincludingmea
chilling shock,” Khan reportedly said in
the letter.
Two years later, Khan joined the very

partyhehadsobitterlycriticised—in2004,
he unsuccessfully contested the Lok Sabha
electionfromKaiserganjseatonaBJPticket.
However,threeyearslater,hequittheBJP,

accusing the party of giving tickets to
“tainted” leaders inUP.
IfKhan’sprincipledpositionontheShah

Bano case was the pinnacle of his career,
turning him into amascot for the ‘progres-
siveMuslim’,manysayhehasbeenstuck in
thatmouldsince then.
ThosewhohaveinteractedwithKhansay

he“lives inhispastglories”. “Hestill runson
thepolitical investmenthemadeinthepast
— theway he took on Rajiv Gandhi and the
clerics in theMuslimcommunity,” saidone
of them.
TheysayKhanbelieveshisrevoltagainst

Rajiv Gandhi and criticism of his policies
sowedtheseedsof theanti-Congress senti-
mentthatledtotheparty’selectoralfailures
in lateryears.
In the meetings he holds — the Kerala

Governor is known to be a generous host
who enjoys long conversations — Khan is
knowntooftentalkabouthowhisadvocacy
for ‘reforms’ amongMuslims prepared the
ground for theNarendraModigovernment
to go in for measures such as the ban on
triple talaq.
Thoseclosetohimsaythatrightfromhis

daysasastudentpolitician,Khanhadapen-
chant for being noticed — as the suave,
English-speaking, ‘progressive’Muslimface
knowntospeakhismind. If hiscandourhas
defined theman and hismoves, his critics
wonder if it’s amisplaced virtue for some-
oneholdingaconstitutionalpost.
Over the last three years, every time

Khanhas facedoffwith theKerala govern-
ment, leadersof the rulingCPI(M)haveac-
cusedhimof speaking for the Sangh. From
the CAA to the farm laws, as the Governor
tooksideswiththeCentre, theCPI(M)man-
aged to shape their tussle with him as the
Left Front’s fight against the SanghParivar.
CPI(M) central committeemember and

formerstateministerAKBalansays,“Kerala
has had several otherGovernors appointed
by the BJP government. But so far none has
taken such a confrontational approach as
Khan.HecalledonRSSchiefMohanBhagwat
at thehouseof anRSS leader inThrissur.No
constitutional body in the country should
have taken such a stand. He has not only
shown his RSS leanings, but demonstrated
thesamepublicly.’’
Despite the spatswith the government,

Khan has worked hard on his “people’s
Governor”image, lendinghisnametosocial
causes and practices. He is often spotted
wearing themundu (dhoti) and uses every
given opportunity he gets to praise the
MuslimsofKeralafor“stayingawayfromthe
clergy,unlike in thenorth”.

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

Governor in the ring
BarelyadaygoesbywhenKeralaGovernorArifMohammadKhanandthe
Keralagovernmentaren’t takingoneachother.MANOJCG,LIZMATHEW
&SHAJUPHILIPonthemanwhofamouslyspokehismindmanyyearsago

—intheShahBanocase—andhasn’theldbackeversince
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Residentsof India’s first
24X7solar-powered
villagearesaving60to
100%onelectricitybills

ALETTER FROM
MODHERA,

GUJARAT

MODHERA

Gandhinagar

Patan

Vajaji SolankidisplayshisbillwhichshowsthathehasearnedRs1,325sellingsolarenergy fromhisrooftopatModhera.
KashibaSolanki (right)needsmoneytostrengthenherroofbeforepanelscanbeput.NirmalHarindran

7.6%
THERATEofunemployment
(accordingtocurrentweeklystatus)
intheurbanareasof thecountry
duringApril-June2022

DURINGTHE firstquarterof the
current financialyear, the
unemploymentratewas

7.1%
Men

10.1%
Women

Theunemploymentrate
intheurbanareasof
HimachalPradesh

duringApril-June2022--amongthe
highest inthecountry.The
unemploymentrate formenand
womenwasreportedat8.1percent
and19.1percentrespectivelyduring
theApril-Junequarterof2022-23.

NUMBERPLATE

Source:asper thequarterlybulletinof the
PeriodicLabourForceSurvey (PLFS)published
by theUnionMinistryof Statisticsand
ProgrammeImplementation.

FIRSTQUARTEROF2022-23

3%
Men

4.5%
Women

THEUNEMPLOYMENTRATEWAS
RECORDEDAT

THERATEof
unemployment inthe
urbanareasofGujarat,

the lowestamongall states inthe
country.

3.3%

11.1%

TAKE5
BHARAT JODOYATRI

“Nowwefeelsomethingamiss
ifwedon’twalk20kmaday”

‘Unlike Bihar,
politicians in
the South
have more
room to work
on long-term
solutions’
TheYouthCongress
national secretary, Hari is
one of the yatris walking
the entire 3,500-km length
of the Bharat JodoYatra
withRahul Gandhi, from
Kanyakumari toKashmir.
A resident of Saran in
Bihar, he says he left a job at
a bank after
demonetisation to join
politics

AKRAMM

1HowhasyourexperiencewiththeYatrabeen?
Thefirstweekwaschallenging

and took a toll on the health of
many yatris. Some had blisters
that lasted for amonth. Now, it is
better. In fact, we feel something
is amiss if we don’t walk 20 kilo-
metersaday. I feel likeIamclimb-
ingMountEverest.

2Whatareyourkey
learnings?
I had some misconceptions

about South Indian politics, but I
nowunderstandwhyithasstrong
leadership values. In Bihar, we
take on leaders aggressively for
developmentalprojectsandthey
end up pushing for short-term
projects. In South India, there is
moreroomfor leaders toprovide
long-term, sustainable solutions.
Some examples are wind farms
anddrip irrigation systems.

3Haveyoubeenhomesince
theYatrabegan?
No, I have not. God willing, I

won’t be back home until March
nextyear,whentheYatrafinishes.

4What isyourdaily
schedule?
My day starts at 4.30 am.We

gatherforflag-hoistingat5.30.The
first leg of the yatra —which is
around 10 to 13 km— starts by
6.30am.Wereachtherestingspot
by 10:30 am. Lunch is served
aroundnoon, afterwhichwe rest
forabit. Ispeaktomymotherdur-
ingthistime.Thesecondlegofthe
march starts around 4 pm and
endsby6.30pm.Wethenfreshen
up, do our laundry and other
chores. Dinner is served around
8 pm. Once a week, there is a
meetingat9:30pm.

5Doyouhaveastrictdiet
andexerciseregimen?
Walkingitself isanexercisefor

me. I have lost 6 kg since the
march started. I have taken up
meditation and have also started
drinkinga lotofwater.

SRIKRISHNAHARI, 31
YOUTHCONGNATIONALSECRETARY

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THEHIJAB: Towear, or not towear, that
is thequestion.
The questionwas answered by two

HonourableJudgesoftheSupremeCourt
but, at theendof thedayonOctober13,
thereweretwoOpinions,butnoAnswer.
As a result, Ms Aishat Shifa and Ms
Tehrina Begum, born and raised in a
small town called Kundapura, district
Udupi,Karanataka,areunabletoresume
their studies in Government Pre-
UniversityCollege,Kundapura.
Both students were in the second

year. Since the day they had joined the
college in the previous year, they had
wornthehijab—ascarf thatcoveredthe
head and neck but left the face visible.
The hijabwas worn in addition to the
prescribeduniform.
On February 3, 2022, they were

stopped at the gate and told that they
would have to remove the hijab before
entering the college. They refused, they
weredeniedentry,andthatiswherethe
matter standseightmonths later.

HIJAB IS NO DIFFERENT
Awomanwearing the hijab causes

no offence to anybody. It is not against
publicorder,decency,moralityorhealth.
Irrespectiveof thereligioussignificance,
a womanwearing the hijab is not very
different from women in India who
cover their headwith the pallu of their
sari or a duppatta. Men wear turbans.
Sikhmencovertheirheadswithapagari.
Many states of India have distinctive

headgearwornonspecialoccasions(e.g.
theMysurupeta).
What is the central issue of the con-

troversy? Amidst the screaming head-
lines, the cacophony on television, the
floodof comments, trollsandmemes in
the social media and the lofty pro-
nouncementsofworthyleaders,thecen-
tral issue has been lost. Inmy view, the
issueboilsdowntooneword:CHOICE.

FASCINATING
FENCING

There are two approaches to the
questionof ‘choice’concerningwearing
of the hijab. Imay illustrate the two ap-
proaches by quoting from the opinions
of the two honourable judges, Justice
Hemant Gupta and Justice Sudhanshu
Dhulia:
■■ JusticeGupta: “Thepractice ofwear-
ingofhijabmaybea‘religiouspractice’or
an ‘essential religiouspractice’or itmay
be social conduct for the women of
Islamicfaith...Thereligiousbeliefcannot
becarriedtoasecularschoolmaintained
outof state funds.”
■■ JusticeDhulia:“Whetherwearinghi-
jab isanessentialreligiouspracticeornot
is not essential for thedeterminationof
thisdispute. If thebelief issincere,andit
harmsnooneelse, therecanbenojusti-
fiablereasonsforbanninghijab inaclass-
room.”
■■ Justice Gupta: “... the decision of the
stategovernmentmandatingtheCollege

Development Committee to ensure the
studentsweartheuniformasprescribed
doesnotviolatethefreedomguaranteed
underArticle 19(1)(a), rather reinforces
the right toequalityunderArticle14.”
■■ JusticeDhulia: “Asking apre-univer-
sityschoolgirl to takeoff herhijabather
school gate is an invasionof herprivacy
and dignity. It is clearly violative of the
Fundamental Right given to her under
Articles 19(1)(a) and 21 of the
Constitution.”
■■ Justice Gupta: “Therefore, the
Preambular goal of justice, liberty,
equality or fraternity would be better
served by removing any religious dif-
ferences, inequalities, andtreatingstu-
dentsalikebeforetheyattaintheageof
adulthood.”
■JusticeDhulia:“Thisisthetimetofos-
terinthemsensitivity,empathyandun-
derstandingtowardsdifferentreligions,
languages and cultures. This is the time
when they should learn not to be
alarmed by our diversity but to rejoice
andcelebrate thisdiversity.”
■■ Justice Gupta: “If they choose not to
attend classes due to the uniform that
hasbeenprescribed, it isavoluntaryact
ofsuchstudentsandcannotbesaidtobe
inviolationofArticle29by thestate.”
■■ Justice Dhulia: “If shewants towear
hijabeveninsideherclassroom,shecan-
not be stopped, if it is worn as amatter
of her choice, as itmay be the onlyway
herconservativefamilywillpermitherto
gotoschool,andinthosecases,herhijab
isher ticket toeducation.”

CHOICE OR RULE

Some commentators have com-
plained thatwhen there is amovement
for shedding the hijab in conservative
Iran, it is surprising that a sectionof the
Muslim community should defend the
right of girls to wear the hijab in class-
rooms inmodern India. The criticism is
completelymisplaced.Onacloser look,
the controversy is the same inboth Iran
andIndia:it isabout ‘choice’. It is likethe
controversy in America over the
woman’s choiceof abortion.
Thecontroversy isbetween ‘Choice’

and ‘Rule’. ‘Choice’ represents freedom,
dignity,privacyanddiversity. ‘Rule’ isof-
tenaproductofmajoritarianism, intol-
erance and drive for uniformity.
‘Choice’ will yield to ‘Rule’ in certain
situations that attract the grounds
contained in Article 19(2) or Article
25(1)of theConstitution—publicorder,
decency, morality and health — and
in certain other provisions of Part III
of theConstitution(fundamentalrights).
Absent such grounds, ‘Choice’ must
prevail.
Justice Sudhanshu Dhulia upheld

‘Choice’ because the hijabmay be the
girls’ only ticket to education. Justice
Hemant Gupta upheld the ‘Rule’ al-
thoughthestateshowednocompelling
necessity.
Let the larger Bench of the Supreme

Courtlaydownthelaw.Meanwhile,each
one of you must decide whether you
standwith ‘Choice’ or ‘Rule’.

Hijab: Point and Counter point

The controversy is between
‘Choice’ and ‘Rule’. ‘Choice’
represents freedom, dignity,

diversity. ‘Rule’ is often a
product of majoritarianism,
drive for uniformity. ‘Choice’
will yield to ‘Rule’ in certain
situations — public order,

decency, morality and health...
Absent such grounds,
‘Choice’ must prevail
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LONG-TERM VISION
At a meeting at his home in

Ahmedabad to discuss the impending
GujaratAssemblyelections,AmitShahfo-
cusedonlyonthechallengefromtheAam
AadmiParty.ABJP leader foolishly inter-
jected to remark that AAPwas no great
threatandwouldinfactsimplydividethe
Opposition’svote(votekatva).TheHome
Ministerpulledhimupandremarkedthat
unlike him, he was not thinking three
monthsahead,butthreeyearsahead.AAP
was the only Opposition party gaining
momentumall over thecountryas ithas
no baggage from the past to answer for.
HewarnedthatAAPshouldbecontained
andnotpermitted to cross24per centof
thevoteortheBJPcouldbeintrouble.He
citedtheexampleofthephenomenalrise
of the Shiv Sena in Maharashtra once
Sharad Pawar merged his Congress(S)
with the Congress(I) in 1986. Earlier, the
Shiv Sena’s influence was restricted to
Mumbai and the surrounding districts,
but as soon as Pawar re-joined the
Congress,therewasavacuumwhichwas
filled overnight by the Shiv Sena, allied
withtheBJP.Headdedthathewasthink-
ingofAAP’sprospectsnotjustin2024but
also2029.

SECOND THOUGHTS
RamanSingh,whowas chiefminis-

ter of Chhattisgarh for 15years, has be-
gun touring the statewithaneyeon the
Assembly electionswhich are due late
next year. But BJP organising secretary
B L Santhosh put a spoke in his plans
recently by warning him not to chalk
out his tour programme unilaterally
but to do so in conjunction with the
party organisation. An admonition
which suggests that Singh may not be
the party’s choice for chief minister
candidate in 2023.
UpsetbySanthosh’s remarksandstill

carryingthegrudgeforhissonAbhishek
Singhbeingdenied ticket for theparlia-
mentarypollsback in2019, Singh letoff
steam while speaking to a few chosen
journalists from the state. Hemuttered
thathewasaRajputanddidnot takean
insult lying down. Later, when he had
cooleddown,Singhfearedthathemight
have spoken out of turn and he hastily
gothismedia adviser to ensure that the
scribes did not report his candid com-
ments.

KEEP OFF GRASS
Clearly the New Delhi Municipal

Council(NDMC),thecentralgovernment-
controlled, heavily fundedmunicipality
forLutyensDelhi, isoutofsyncwithPrime
MinisterNarendraModi’svision.Recently,
a billboardwas put up outside a gate in
Delhi’s iconicLodhiGardensannouncing
that all NDMC parkswill be open to the
public foronlywalking, joggingandrun-
ning on the tracks; yoga and open gym
willbeprohibited.Notaveryclevermove
surely. ItwasatModi’sinitiativethatyoga
becamemainstream, with awareness
aroundtheworld,andtheUnitedNations
celebrating an International Yoga Day.
One of the best known free yoga classes
in the city is held in the Lodhi Gardens
everymorning, with Indians andmany
foreigners takingpart in theasanasdaily.

B FOR BJP
The B in the Board of Cricket for

Controlof India(BCCI)couldalsostandfor
theBJP.Consider thenewoffice-bearers:
Amit Shah’s son Jay continues as general
secretary; Devajit Saikia, Assam’s attor-
ney general andHimanta Biswa Sarma’s
aideisjointgeneralsecretary;andAshish
Shelar, the BJP MLA from Mumbai, is
treasurer. The two exceptions are Roger
Binnythenewpresident,appointedtoap-
peasesouthernsentimentledbythepow-
erful industrialist N Srinivasan, and the
amiable Rajeev Shukla of the Congress,
whocontinuesasvice-president.Evenin
the IPL, Arun Dhumal, brother of I&B
MinisterAnuragThakur, is incharge.

OUT OF STEP
GujaratCongressMLAsareshockedat

thehighcommand’sscantattentiontothe
state elections that are round the corner.
Theyrecallthatin2017,RahulGandhihad
touredextensively,visitingmanytemples
and had succeeded in enthusing the
Congress campaign enough to have the
BJPrunscared.Thistime,norecognisable
facefromDelhiseemsinterestedincam-
paigning so far. (Rahul is busy with his
150-day Bharat Jodo Yatra, though some
believe hewill ask others from theparty
totakeoverthemarchandwillstartcam-
paigninginthepoll-boundHimachaland
Gujarat.) Last month, a Congress MLA
pleadedwithCongressgeneral secretary
KCVenugopal that if Rahul cannotmake
it,atleastPriyankaVadrashouldcomefor
theGujaratgarbacelebrations.Venugopal
promised that hewould try to persuade
her.TheexcitedMLAboughtagarbaout-
fit for Rs 45,000 for Priyanka. The garba
festivitieshavecomeandgone,but there
is no sign of Priyanka. Union minister
Smriti Irani, ontheotherhand,delighted
Gujaratiswithherdandiya raas steps.

inside
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IT'S THAT time of the year again, when
everywhere you turn, you are reminded
of things that you could, would, should
do.Cleanedthatcorneryet?Dustedthose
books? Hung up lights? Made some
sweets?Boughtthegifts?Donethecheck-
lists? Forgot that one, didn’t you, buying
diyas in timeand thensoaking themand
dryingthem,just likeyourparentsdid,to
saveuponpreciousoil (well, theoil does
remainascostly)?
Yes, it is Diwali, and beyond those

twinkling lights, there hides the well-
knownsecret.While theworld,or rather
theirmalecounterpartssleep,womenare

atworkmakingfestivals—includingthis
one—happen.
No one expects us to—which is only

partly true—butwhoelse is going to get
onto the kitchen counter and clean the
greaseoff thechimney,unlessthesulking
help can spare the time? Your husband
andchildrenperhapsgothroughlife, cer-
tainlyyourlife,notnoticingthingslikethat.
Whoelsewill feelthehurtwhenyour

son turns around and asks, “You didn’t
makesweetsagain thisyear?”
Every patchwork on thewallsmean-

whiletellsastory.OfanotherDiwaligone
without thatnightmarewhitewash.
And finally no one expects us to, but

when all those photos pop up on your
WhatsAppgroupsofwell-dressed, smil-
ing families, you better have cajoled,

pleaded,runaround,madetheeffortwith
yourownfor thatperfect shot.
Numeroussurveys,booksandreports

tell uswomenbear the brunt of festivals.
As per a survey by the American
PsychologicalAssociation,nearlyhalfofall
womenintheUSexperiencedheightened
stress during the holidays, at risk to the
healthoftheirminds,nottospeakbodies.
In her book TheChristmas Imperative:

Leisure, Family andWomen’sWork, Leslie
Bellatalkedabouthowwomenareunder
pressure to mount the “perfect
Christmas”, which involves long hours
recreating things from a bygone era of
large families with women confined to
home. We now have nuclear set-ups,
women juggling office and home, tack-
lingthetrafficmessof festivalseasons,re-

turningexhausted toamessyhome, and
doinga360-degree turnwhen in.
And,afterall this, comeD-Day, itmay

bestilluponthewomentogetareluctant
family toappreciate—if not share—that
visionof perfection.
Eventhefactthatallfestivalsareassoci-

atedwith food is no coincidence.We are
againcomingfromatimewhenpeoplehad
lessermeans,feweroccasionstohavefeasts,
and hence looked forward to those rare
timeswhenthetablewasladenwithgood-
ies,withoutguilt.Now,foodisbothcentric
to our lives— and isn’t.We keep talking
aboutit,haveallkindsaroundusatalltimes,
andappreciate it lessandless.Still, comea
festival,atleastsomepartofourdayisspent
jugglingladlesandasarioverastove.
Afriendrecently,amale,saidtheyhad

liberated themselves from all this some
years back.With his wife also working,
theyorderintheirmeals,thefullcourseof
it, and enjoy their day instead. The
thoughtwassorevolutionarythatIcould-
n’t get it outofmyheada long time.
So, comeMonday, what will it be?

Havingdonesomerudimentarycleaning
to satisfymyheart, if notmy eyes,made
the laddoosthattheteensarestillchildren
about, bought the gifts, brought out the
diyas from last time, hung up the lights,
dealt with the fact that the help is cele-
bratingherownDiwali, Iwillprobablybe
found in thekitchenearly todomybit.
Revolutions take time. Maybe

nextyear.
NationalEditorShaliniLanger
curatesthe‘SheSaid’column

Happy Diwali! From the other side

A LITTLE OVER 70 km fromAhmedabad
lies Lothal, oneof theprominent citiesof
theancientHarappanCivilization,dating
to2600BCEto2000BCE, locatedcloseto
theGulf of Khambhat.
Earlier this week, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi, while reviewing the
National Maritime Heritage Complex
coming up at Lothal, spoke about how
Lothal andDholavirawerepart of India’s
richmaritimehistory.
LothalandBetDwarka,alsoinGujarat,

wereexcavatedbythelateArchaeological
Survey of India director Dr Shikaripura
Ranganatha Rao. Dating back over 4600
years, thedockyardinLothal is theoldest
man-madedockyard,builtofburntbricks,
roughly 240m long, 37mwide and 4m
deep,withawarehouselocatednexttoit.
TheLothalsitelayonatraderoutebe-

tween the Harappan cities in Sindh and
the Saurashtra peninsula, when Kutch
waspartof theArabianSea. Lothal flour-
ishedwith advanced technologicalmar-
vels that initiated India’s richmaritime
history,butdeclinedmysteriously.Theev-
idence from Lothal suggests that the
Harappanswere highly disciplined peo-
plewhobelievedinorderliness,visiblein
theplanningof townsandcities,uniform
systemofweightsandmeasures,enforce-
ment of trade regulations,
efficient administration
and standardization of
goodsandservicestofacil-
itateproduction.
The noteworthy arte-

facts found in Lothal in-
clude models of boats,
PersianGulfseals,bangles,
a model of a terracotta
mummy,aterracottapyra-
mid, Sumerian head, pre-
cious and semi-precious
stones likecarnelian, lapis lazuli.
Being a port town, Lothal hosted

traders fromdifferent parts of theworld
and civilizations. Alongwith trade prod-
ucts,theirculturalbeliefsandvalues,ideas
and innovative techniques also trans-
ferred to Lothal,making it thehubof the
cultureandeconomyof theworld.
Dholavira inKutch district lies on the

KhadirBet island, surroundedby thesalt
wasteof theGreatRannofKutch. It isalso
knownlocallyasKotadatimba,andisone
of the largest siteswhere the remains of
the Harappan civilization have been
found. Two monsoon channels — the
Menhar and theMansar — embrace the

settlement.Theruins,includingtheceme-
tery,coverover70hectares,halfofwhich
isappropriatedbythefortifiedHarappan
settlementalone.
The moundsare located less than a

kilometrenorthwestofDholaviravillage.
The groundwater reserve here in its soft
sedimentary limestone deposits did not

fail it even during the
severest droughts in
Gujarat in the ’80s.
ThisHarappancitywas

discovered in 1968by for-
mer ASI director general
Jagat Pati Joshi and exca-
vated for 13 field seasons
between 1989 and 2005
led by Ravindra Singh
Bisht.
Dholaviraisuniquebe-

cause remains of a com-
pletewatersystemhavebeenfoundhere.
The people who lived there for an esti-
mated1,200yearsarenotedfortheirwa-
ter conservation systemusing rainwater
harvesting techniques in an otherwise
parched landscape.
Evidenceof inter-regional tradewith

other Harappan cities, as well as with
cities intheMesopotamiaregionandthe
Omanpeninsula, have alsobeendiscov-
ered.Tenlargeinscriptions,carvedinthe
Harappan Valley script, were found
whichwas billed as theworld’s earliest
signboard.
Thesitecomprisestwoparts:awalled

cityandacemeterytothewestof thecity.

In2021 itwason the list ofUNESCO’s list
ofWorldHeritageSites.
There is evidence that the Rann of

Kutchwas navigable in Harappan times,
whichwouldhavegivenDholaviradirect
or indirect access to the sea. It flourished
during theMature Harappan phase, be-
tween2600and1900BCE.
Dholavira followed a strict plan, but

one of its kindwithmultiple enclosures.
Theoverallplanhasanacropolisorupper
town, consistingof amassive “castle” lo-
catedonthecity’shighpointandanadja-
cent “bailey”; amiddle town, separated
from the acropolis by a huge ceremonial
ground; anda lower town, part ofwhich
wasoccupiedbyaseriesof reservoirs.
The principal buildingmaterial was

stone, although sun-dried bricks were
alsoused.Houses,wells anddrainswere
normallymadeof local sandstone.
Dholavirahadanefficientwaterman-

agementsystem.Boththemonsoonchan-
nelswere spannedwithweirs at certain
points,notonlyforpondingwaterbutalso
divertingittothecascadingseriesofreser-
voirson theeast, southandwest.
The reservoir to the east of the castle

was the largest amongall, ascertained to
be 10.6 metres deep with flights of
30steps.

Thewriter is FoundingDirectorGeneral,
NationalMaritimeHeritageComplex,

Gandhinagar, andCSIRBhatnagarFellow
at theCentre forCellularand

MolecularBiology

ITISDiwaliandthefestiveseasonordains
that I write about good things and think
happy thoughts. This Diwali this ismore
neededbecause it is the firstone in three
years that we can celebratewithout the
evil shadow of the coronavirus looming
overall festivities. IamcelebratingDiwali
this year in theMaharashtrian village by
theseawhereIspentthelockdowns.The
lockdowns and endless stories of death
and disease turned this little village into
azoneof gloom, so it isdoublydelightful
thisyeartoseethelights,thelanterns,the
busyshops, andcrowdedbeaches.
Thisvillage’seconomyisbuiltaround

fishing and tourism. This year the fisher-
women are backwith baskets of freshly
caught fish andprawns. And the tourists
are back. So, the little beach shacks that
felltoruinhavecomebacktolifeasrestau-
rantsandtherearecoconutsellers,horse-
backrides,jetskis,andbeachbuggiesthat
rattle noisily up anddown the beach. All
these thingsmake a happy change from
last Diwali when the country was still
reelingfromthehorrorof theDeltawave.
ThisDiwali ishappierthanthelastbutno
matter how hard I try not to remember
thosebodies in theGanga, those shallow
gravesonitsbanksandthosequeuesout-
sidecrematoriums,I findithardtoforget.
Having said that, I would like to ac-

knowledge thatNarendraModi rectified
hismistakesquicklyand launchedavery
successful vaccination programme. This
revivedconfidenceinModiandintheBJP
socompletelythat itbecamepossible for
Yogi Adityanath towin a second term in
thestatethatwasamongtheworsthitby
theDeltawave.
Pollsindicatethatvotershaveforgiven

Modi enough for him to continue being
themostpopularleaderintheworld.This
despite the rupee falling to its lowest
point against the dollar. This despite the
price of food and other necessities hav-
ing risenalarmingly. Thisdespiteunem-
ployment being the biggest problem for
young Indians. In a determined effort to
preventunemployment frombecoming
the biggest issue in imminent elections
in Gujarat and Himachal, the Prime
Ministerannounceda‘RozgarMela’dur-
ing which 75,000 lucky people will get
jobs on the spot. If this becomes more
thanjustagrandgesturetowinthecom-
ingelections, itwillmatter.Or itwill fade
frommemory.
In the past fewweeks, we have seen

the PrimeMinister praying in the sanc-
tumsanctorumof twomajor temples. In
Ujjainheenteredthesanctumintherobes
ofaHindupriestandTVcamerascovered
everymomentof thepooja. Thenchang-
ing intomore political attire, he inaugu-
rated a grand extension of theMahakaal
temple that will allow pilgrims to find
placestorestandtosoakupstoriesoftheir
religion. In Kedarnath, he posed for TV
camerasinrobesthatmadehimlooklike
alostHimalayanProphet,afterinaugurat-
inga ropeway thatwillmake it easier for
pilgrims to reach the temple.
This is harmless religiosity. It would

havedrawnkudos fromthis columnist if
thePrimeMinisterhadopenedhismouth
oncetocondemntheuglyreligiositythat
hasleftdeepscarssincelastDiwali.When
you light up your homes tonight, say a
prayer for thoseMuslimswhose homes
havebeenreducedtorubblebecausethey
weresuspectedofattackingpublicprop-
erty and Hindu processions. Spare a
thoughtforBilkisBanowhoserapists,and
themurderersofherfamily,havebeenre-
leased fromjail andrevivedmemoriesof
hergangrapeand imagesof herbabygirl
havingher head smashed inwith a rock.
Thesedespicablecriminalsshouldbecon-
demned to spend the rest of theirmiser-
able lives in jail. Instead, they have van-
ishedwithouta trace.
There is now proof that thesemon-

sters were released on the orders of the
HomeMinister. Did he do this at the be-
hest of the PrimeMinister?Was it done
because the BJP’s senior leaders believe
elections in Gujarat can only bewon by
dividingHindusandMuslims?Speaking
ofpoisonousreligiosity,cansomeoneex-
plain why Gurmeet Ram Rahim, a con-
victedrapistandmurderer,hasbeengiven
alongishholidayfromjail justbeforemu-
nicipal elections inHaryana?
Inthisseasonoffestivalsthatcelebrate

the victory of good over evil, it is impor-
tant to remember thosewhohavemade
suchahugecontributiontospreadingevil.
AtthetopofmylistaretheHindupreach-
erswho continue to routinely pop up to
demand that allMuslimsbekilled. Close
behind come those jihadi fanatics who
killedinnocentmensupposedlytoavenge
their Prophet being insulted by a BJP
spokeswoman,whohasbeenforcedinto
hiding.Atnumber threeonmylistof evil
doersare thoseofficialswhoorderedthe
demolitionofhomesofpeoplewhohave
notbeenconvictedofanycrimes.Incoun-
trieswhere the ruleof lawmattersmore
thanitdoesinourdearBharatMata,these
officialswouldbeinjail forshowingsuch
utterdisdain for the ruleof law.
Mypersonalwish this Diwali is that

thePrimeMinister finally discovers the
necessity to speak out, before Diwali
nextyear, against thoseof hisministers,
party colleagues and supporters who
have perpetuated without qualm the
ugliest formof religiosity.Meanwhile, a
veryHappyDiwali.

Of Good
and Evil

India’s maritime history
runs deep and long here

history
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Being a port town,
Lothal had traders
from different parts
of the world. They
brought along with
tthem their cultural
beliefs, values and
ideas to Lothal

AnaerialviewofDholaviraarchaeological site inKutchdistrict.UNESCOhas
declaredDholaviraaWorldHeritageSite.PTI
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Down to Earth
Filmmaker-actor Rishab Shetty speaks about
the making of Kantara, the importance of being
rooted, and being open to making mistakes

Sadaf Hussain

THEREWASatimewhendiyaswere inthespotlight, rangolis
weredrawnonthresholdsandgreetingcardswerehandmade.
Food, preparedathome,was sharedamongneighbours and
relatives, andwewalked inandoutof homesunannounced.
Eventoday,therearefestivalsthatcutacrossreligionsandre-
gions. These include Eid, Diwali andChristmas.Markets are
dresseduplikenewly-weddedbridesandhomesare litwith
manytime-honouredtraditions.
Call it Diwali, Deepawali or Jashn-e-Chiraghan, they all

meantthesametomewhilegrowingupinthesmalltownof
Ramgarh, Jharkhand. Being the youngest and, perhaps, the
most-excitedkidinoursociety,duringthefestival,mytinylegs
couldneversitstill.Iwouldleapandhopintohomeswithinthe
society,particularlyofmytwo immediateneighbours—one
wasafamilyoriginallyfromKerala,whiletheotherwasfrom
Bihar.Wearingmywhite chikan kurta, still brandnew from
Eid,IwouldparticipateintheLakshmipuja,collectprasad,grab
somefood,andmoveontoinspecttherangolisthatdecorated
ourstreets.
WhileIwasgivencarteblanchetowalkintomyneighbours’

homesandeatanything,therewasonecondition:Ihadtolay
outthediyasaroundthehouse, inthefrontandonthechapra
(terraces/covered tops). ButmyHobson’s choicewas just as
sweet.Iwoulddecoratetheirhomes,butIwouldtaketheline
ofdiyasdowntomyhouseaswell,andthelargerdiya forma-
tion,afterthepuja,wouldbeinfrontofmyhouse.Allthose21
years,thetraditioncontinued.Meanwhile,assistingthemoth-
ers inkeepingthehousecleanwaspartof thecelebration.
Themarketswere another favourite haunt. OnDiwali, I

would rush tobuybatashe. For a10-year-old, thesedesigner
sugardropsweredelightful. They came invarious shapes, of
houses, animals, birds, and in a variety of colours, including
pink, green, yellow, andwhite.With puffed rice andmuri, it
wastheprasadservedtothegoddess.I’dbuytheseforthepuja
atmyneighbours.Veryearly, Ihad learnt that itwaswiser to
spendmoneyonfoodthanwastethemonfirecrackers. It’sall

about priorities; people
mayargueotherwise.
While the elders

wentaboutmeetingand
greetingoneanother,the
childrenonlyhadeyesfor
the food. Some sweets
like soan papdi got la-
belledas “travelmithai”,
whichwent fromhouse
to house, with barely
anytakers.
The most common

snack in many homes
thoughwasdahivada.It’s
been a favourite in our
homeandgetsmade for
every festival, be it Eid,
Diwali or Christmas.
There’sa trick tomaking
good vadas. It lies in in-

corporating air into your batter and thendipping it inwater.
Thismakesthevadareallysoft.Beatthecurdwellandseason
itright,anddon’tforgetthetamarind-and-corianderchutney
alongwithroastedcuminpowder. Skipanyof theseandyou
won’tgetthebestvada.Atleastnotliketheonesthathavepeo-
pleclaim:“It’s just likemymother’s”.
Nowadays,whenyouvisithomes,it’sabuffetofonline-or-

dered goodies, be it noodles, kebabs,mithai or other snacks.
Inthe’90s,itwasshakkarpare,pidakiya,maalpua,sharbat,and
amixturethatcamefromGupta ji’sshop, inanewspaperbag
withvisibleoilspots.Overtime,Diwalipartieshaveincluded
alcohol andplaying cards, unlike Ramgarh’s chai, sharbat or
jal jeera. Today, Diwali cards are bought fromArchies;my
favouritesarethepop-upones.
Buteventoday,Diwali isaboutlightsandfamiliescoming

together.Poet-musicianAmirKhusraucalleditRoshni-e-Zeest
inataslees(averseof threelines)inthePahalavilanguage.He
writes:Zeeastinrang-e-zeest.Zeeastinroshni-e-zeest.Barmala
meeazghafjashn-e-durai(Onefestivalbespeaksthecoloursof
life and another one enumerates the light of life. Ergo, these
twofestivalsaresodeartome).
Diwan GautamAnand, veteran hotelier and founding

trustee, Cuisine India Foundation, a platform that celebrates
Indianfoodglobally,remembershisDiwalifestivitiesfromthe
1960s. Before travelling forwork, hewouldwalk around the
house, chanting: Deep Deep Diwali, Vadiya Chotiya Vaali
(CelebrationofbothsmallandmaindayofDiwali).Partofthe
rituals included bringing home statues of Lakshmi and
Ganesha. Everyyear, hisgrandfatherwouldwrite thenames
ofallhisancestorsonscrapsofpaperusingsaffronasink.This
was hisway of seeking blessings from the elderswho had
passed on. These nameswould bewritten inUrdu, Farsi, or
English.AyoungGautamwouldreceiveRs101fromhisgrand-
father, andbefore one knew it, all the childrenwould be out
tolightcrackers(thisisbeforeairandsoundpollutionbecame
a national concern).Menwould congregate to down some
whiskey,whilewomenwould clinkglasses ofWincarnis (or
khuraq,ashisgrandmotherwouldsay),followedbybaithbazi
(verbal duel of Urdupoetry), singing, anddancing, comple-
mentedbyabeautifulspreadofmuttonpulao,kofte,rillimilli
sabzi,dal,pinni,aatekahalwa,andotherdelicacies.
Foodhas awayof retainingmemories, histories and sto-

ries.Eventoday,GautamAnandcontinuesthesetraditions.As
forme, I takeboxesofkajukatli for friendsandfamilytocele-
bratethezeest, thelightof life.

SadafHussainisanauthor,chef,andculinarychronicler

Suanshu Khurana

ONCE, WHEN shehnai maestro Ustad
BismillahKhanwasaskedabouthisroutine
inandaffectionsforVaranasi—thecityhe’d
lived inmost of his life — he’d said, with a
beedibetweenhisfingers,“Iroamtheworld,
but it isBenareswheremyheart is...Ganga

hai saamne, yahan nahayiye; iskemasjid hai saamne, yahan
namazpadiye;phirBalajimandirchalegaye,vahanriyazkiya...
Ye aur kahin nahi milta (There is Ganga ahead, bathe here;
there is a mosque across, read the namaz here, then one
would go to Balaji temple for practice. I don’t get this any-
whereelseintheworld).”Hisunconditional loveforthecity
anditsvariedcoloursanddeitiessurfacedinthefamedRam
dhun,Tulsidas’sRaghupatiraghavrajaram,andmanifestedin
thedulcetdeliveryontheshehnai. Italsohadwithinitsgen-
tle notes an understanding thatwhile Varanasi’s ghats and
gullies,musicand foodmadespace for religion, itwasnever
entrenched in rigidity.
Khan’s statement about Varanasi, a placewhere people

cometodieandbelieversseekredemption,alludestoitssyn-
creticity, itsmusic, its cultureand itspeoplesuchasKhan. It
echoes theganga-jamuni tehzeeb,which,currently, inmany
otherpartsof thecountry,seemstobeinperilordrownedin
thedinof debatesanddisputesover religion.
ButcomeDiwali,Varanasi,sousedinitsGangamaiyyare-

frain and the Purabiya lilt, comes alivewith thousands of
lampsandstrainsofmusic—bhajans,chaitis,thumrisandka-
jris,whichcanbeheardinvariouspartsofthecity.“Itisnotcel-
ebratedbyonecommunity.Diwali inBanaras isa festival for
theBanarasis. Youcango toanyhouse in the city, and itwill
bebustlingwithactivityaroundthefestival,”saysauthorand
tablaplayerPanditKameshwarNathMishra,whoaccompa-
niedVaranasi’s thumrimatriarch,GirijaDevi, fordecades.
In a city that so doggedly holds on to the past, there are

manylessonsforthepresent.“Banarashasitsownrachahuya
mahaul (quixotic ambience). Everything is done after im-
mersingoneself inthings.Nothingisonthesurface.Thereis
a saying:Humhu Banarasi, tumhu Banarasi (I’m a Banarasi,
youareaBanarasi).
“OnDiwali,thisspiritisondisplayevenmore,”saysthumri

singer Sunanda Sharma, who lived in Varanasi for over a
decade, learning under the tutelage of Devi. “Asmusicians,
whileourdaybeginswithprayingtoone’s instruments,alot
of our songs are about Ramand Sita, since the festival cele-
bratestheirreturntoAyodhya. I significantlyrememberSiya
sang jhoolebagiyameinRamlalalna, a jhula (a folk formfrom
Banaras,usuallysungtodescribescenesofKrishnaandRadha
ona swing). Then there are classicalbandishes, aswell, such
as Beech nagariya, bhooli re dagariya, ab sudh lomere Ram,”
saysSharma,whorecalls theshimmeringdiyasontheghats
and their reflection in Ganga,while in a boatwith “Appa ji
(Devi)”.It'shardtomisstheamalgamationof light, life,death
andmusicallatonceinaboatride.“Inthatboat,thereisanat-
ural urge to sing of what you see. And the boatman, who
mostly knows toomuch,will join you and invariably know
thebhajanorchaiti,aswell.Thereissomethingmesmerising
aboutthewholeexperience.This,whilethecitycontinuesits
rhythmof lifeanddeath,” saysSharma.
WhenMarkTwainexclaimedthatVaranasiis“olderthan

legend, older than tradition... older than all of these put to-
gether,” it’s likelythat it stemmedfromthemagicheexperi-
enced of the city, its sights and sounds, and this unique
rhythm. “WhenyoucelebrateDeepavali here, it’s an exten-
sionof theexperienceof thecity itself. Together, it justmul-
tiplies,” says Mishra, who adds that 15 days after Diwali,
Varanasi also celebrates Dev Deepavali, Diwali of the gods.
It’s inmemory of Shiva defeating Tripurasura, a trio of de-
mon brothers. It’s believed that the gods took a dip in the
Ganga— the heart of Varanasi — and then lit diyas every-
where.Forover threedecadesnow,peoplehavebeenlight-
ingdiyasontheghats.Varanasi’sghatsarelitupwithlakhsof
lampson the steps of the ghats that are yoked to thosenar-
row, yet absolutely enchanting lanes. It’s in these slivers of
streets where one is served the tastiest malaiyyo and the
finestpaan,besides, of course, kachori and jalebi.
Oneof thefinestwaysto“feel”Diwali isthroughaDiwali

bandish—Pujatdiwali, jagmagujiyari... inraagHamsadhwani,
sung in kirana style, by Varanasi-based Pandit Chhannulal
Mishra,whousually sings thisode to the festivalof lights in
concertsheattendsaroundDiwali.
InNovember1993,aboutaweekafterDiwali,Khanper-

formedattheQueenElizabethHall inLondonontheinvita-
tionfromsitarmaestroUstadVilayatKhan.Inhisspeech,af-
ter theconcert,describingthepowerof thesevennotesand
howtheysurpasseverycasteandcreedthatournationcon-
cernsitselfwith,hespokeofhisfavouritecitythathewasn’t
bornin,butlivedandlovedallhislife.“Humaisi jagahseaate
hain jahanraspaidahotahai—Banaras(Icomefromaplace,
whererasa isborn),”hesaid.Today,hissoulandhisshehnai
restunderaneemtree in this city.

WE ARE ALL
BANARASI

THE LIGHT
OF LIFE
How Diwali became a festival of food
and memories, history and culture

For centuries, Varanasi and the festival of
lights have been uniquely bound by
tradition, ganga-jamuni tehzeeb, and the
famed Purabiya lilt that wafts in its
sacred and secular identity

IN ONE ACCORD
Dev Deepavali on Kartik Purnima during the Ganga arti at Ganga Ghat, Varanasi
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Unwilding
the Wild
Why the idea to convert protected
areas like the Aravallis into safari
parks is a recipe for disaster

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ALLOVERtheworldthesedays, thetrendis to
“rewild”wildernessandwastelandareas, to
bringthembackascloseaspossible totheir
original stateofnature.Thishashappened

withsomesuccess intheUSandinEurope—where
nearlyeverywildareawasmanicuredandpedicured
andplantedwithtreesall standingstiffly inattention in
plantations.Thesewereregularly“harvested”and“man-
aged”,as ifMotherNaturewas ineptather job.Now,
they’re lettingMotherNaturewearherhairdownagain;
wear itwildalloverher face,andtakeoverwhatshe’s
bestatdoing:keepingtheworldticking.
Here in India,wehavedevastatedourwildernessar-

eas, turnedthemintowastelands,drivenexpressways
throughnationalparksandbuilthelipads inthe last
places theyoughttobebuilt (byslaughteringscoresof
trees that refusedtobeevicted).Andnow,wewantto
convertprotectedareas—liketheAravallis—intosafari
parks, like theonestheyhave inDubaiandSingapore.
I sawsomepicturesof theDubaisafariparkandwas

horrified! If that’swhat theywanttodototheAravallis,
godhelpMotherNature.As forSingapore’s famous
“nightsafari”, I visitedthatmanyyearsago—anexperi-
encethatwasbizarre, tosaythe least.Atrainrunningon
rubberisedwheels (tokeepitquiet) tookyoufromone
ecosystemtoanother: theenclosureswererelatively
smallandtheanimalsseemedlistlessandsemi-tame.
Theequally famous JurongBirdParkwasequally

bizarre.Ohyes, theenclosuresweretastefullydone,and
theaviaries forbirds fromvariousregionswere fullof ap-
parentlyhappilysingingbirdsof everyhue.But there
wasthis: in theaviary for rainforestbirds,apathwayran
aroundthecircumferenceof theaviary, in themidstof
whichtheyhadplantedtheir “rainforest”.Promptlyat
noon,asimulatedthunderstormbegan, showering
downontherainforestas itdoes inanyself-respecting
rainforest.Butnotasingledropofwaterwasallowedto
fallonyouonthepath(they liketokeepyouonthe
straightandnarrow!). Iguess itwassomething likethe

wayitoftenrains inDelhi,whenonesideof yourhouse
getswetbutnot theother!
Whatwasworseweretheshows.Theywouldput

magnificenteagles,hawksandowls throughtheirpaces,
flyingacrossanamphitheatre fromtheirperchtosnatch
atidbitbeingheldbyakeeper.Yes, soyoudidseethese
birds inactionanditdidheightenyourappreciationfor
them.But later,youcameacross thesesame“stars”
shackledtoperchesall inarow,asightwhichuneasily
remindedyouof slaves inthegalleyof aship, sailing for
America,back inthoseterribledays.
Idreadtothinkwhat’sgoingtohappeninthe

Aravallis,withall thosegrandioseplans intheoffing. It is
10,000hectares they’rewantingtomeddlewith. It
seemssuspiciouslymoreamoney-makingproject than
oneaboutcaring fororprotectingwildlifeandnature. If it
isalreadyaprotectedarea, really,allweneedtodois to
protect itas fiercelyandloyallyasrottweilers!Byall
meansround-upthe localyouths for this, andgivethem
jobs(andbettercareers) toguideandshowvisitors
around,but leavethe landscapeanditsdenizensas is.
Don’tconvert it intoaglorifiedzoo.
Iwon’tbesurprisedthat,once it isdone, thedemand

willgoupfor liveaction—“natural”showstobestaged—
tigersor leopardsstalkingandtakingdownchitaland
sambar;cobrasbattlingmongooses;eaglespouncingon
haplessbunnies.But Iguessourdiehardveganswill
cometotherescuehereandinsist that thecarnivoresbe
fedwithsoyabeannuggetsandkhichri instead.
Byallmeansweshoulddevelopsafariparks,but

therearealreadydevastatedwastelandswherewehave
killed,poisonedanddestroyedevery livingthing, includ-
ingthesoil,waterandair.
But,givencivicwillandproperscientific inputs (and

nopolitical interference),wecandowonders.The
YamunaBiodiversityPark,atWazirabad, inDelhi, is tes-
tamenttothat.So, therealchallenge—howaboutcon-
vertingthethreemonstrous, simmeringgarbage landfills
aroundDelhi intosafariparks?Awarning:bequick,oth-
erwisesomesmartalecktouroperator issurelygoingto
cash inandpromotethemasprimedestinations for
EyesoreandStenchTourism!
PS: I think I readrecently therewassomeplantode-

velopasafaripark inCorbettNationalPark. IdohopeI
amtotallywrong,becausethis isanoxymoronif ever
therewasone!Substitutinggenuinenaturewith fake
nature,nowthat’s rich!

GO WITH THE FLOW
In India, we have devastated our wilderness

RANJITLAL

IN THEperennial tension between commu-
nitarian privilege and individual rights,
Ambedkar stood squarely on the side of the
individual,” writes Shashi Tharoor in
Ambedkar:ALife(Aleph,2022),whichhasre-
centlymade it intobookstores, “In thebattle
betweentimelesstraditionsandmoderncon-
ceptionsofsocialjustice,Ambedkartiltedthe
scalesdecisivelytowardthelatter.Inthecon-
testationbetweenthewieldersofpowerand
the drafters of law, Ambedkar carved a tri-
umphantplace for enabling change through
democracyandlegislation.Inafracturedand
divided Hindu society he gave the Dalits a
sense of collective pride and individual self-
respect. Insodoing,hetransformedthe lives

ofmillionsyetunborn,heavinganancientciv-
ilizationintothemodernerathroughtheforce
of his intellect and the power of his pen.”
WinneroftheSahityaAkademiAward,aswell
asnumerousotheraccoladesforhiswritings,
Shashicouldeasilybethemanforwhoman-
other inhistorywouldwritethesewords.
Shashihasbeenmyfriendforoveraquar-

ter centuryandmyman-crush for as longas
hehasbeen involved inglobal diplomacy. In
thistime,Ihaveseeninhimamanwhodoes-
n’tallowpopularityorthepollboothtochange
thedirectionofhismoralcompassorhislife-
long commitment to serve thosewhomake
ourplanet richwith thenuanceof discovery
andaspirations.Hehasaveryoldschoolway
of livingand loving, thinkingandpoliticking,
makingpeaceandchanginglives.
I remembervividly themeal I cooked for

Shashi’s twins Ishaan and Kanishk at our
Manhattanapartmentfortheir21stbirthday,
almost twodecadesago. It isn’t the food I re-
memberasrichlyasthemanwhowasalleyes
overhissons—theircomingof age, theirbe-
ginning the journeys of their own lives, and
howtheywerenavigating those journeys as
individuals. Theywere challenging their fa-
ther and hewas allowing them their right.
Theywere respectfully teasing and in doing
socomplaining,hewassmilingandstanding
corrected. Itwas thisman— this smart dad
givinghis sons space to breathe andexpress
theirownthoughts,eventhoseathisexpense
—whostolemyheartthatnight.
AtKanishk’swedding,Iwasenthralledby

the erudition, articulation andwitty expres-
sion with which Tilottama Tharoor, the
motherofthetwinsandShashi’sfirstandnow
ex-wife,entertainedallgatheredwithatoast
thatwasalsoaroastandatriumphantverbal
journey into the family’s past. Watching
Shashi hang on to eachword spoken by his
ex-wifewas a testament to his deepwell of

Alaka Sahani

THEPHENOMENALsuccessof the
Kannadamovie Kantara, a big-
screen spectaclewhich is amas-
terlymixofmyth,folklore,drama
andaction,hasreiteratedtheau-

thenticityandappealof stories rooted inour
culturalmilieu.IfRishabShetty,39,itswriter,
director and lead actor, is to be believed, the
scriptwaswritten in fivemonths,wasmade
at a frenzied pace without sparingmuch
thoughtfor itspossiblebox-officefate.
ThestoryofKantara(whichmeans“mys-

tical forest”), one of themost talked-about
moviesofthisyear,opensin1847whenaking
is grantedpeace ofmindby thedivine spirit
Pinjurli,whoprotectstheforestanditsinhab-
itants, in exchange for large swathes of land.
Whenthestoryshiftsto1990s, it focusseson
hot-headedShiva,essayedbyShetty, andhis
clasheswithzealous forestofficerMurlidhar
(Kishore),who is onamission to set upa re-
serve forest,while the local landlord has his
owndesigns.
During an interview, Bengaluru-based

Shettydemystifiestheprocessofcreatingthe
visceralmassentertainerandlayeringitwith
local belief and tradition.Healso talks about
hisjourneyasafilmprofessionalandwhyhe
doesn’tplanforanything.Excerpts:

Youarethewriter,directorandleadactor
ofKantara.Howdoyouhandledifferent
responsibilitiessimultaneously?
All theseareconnected.Thoughmyam-

bitionwas tobeanactor, Idon’t comefrom
a film background. I did photoshoots imi-
tating popular actors’ styles and ap-
proached producers. So, I knew getting a
chance to actwas tough since I didn’t have
anyconnection. I thought if I startedwork-
ing in the industry, I would develop some
contactsandthenmaybe Iwouldget some
assignments.Thefirstopportunity Igotwas
onthesetsofCyanide (2006); I ranerrands.
Over the 27 days of its shooting, several
members of the crew left for various rea-
sons. So, I got promoted as an associate.
That’s when I learnt about filmmaking,
whichwasmuchmorechallengingandsat-
isfactory compared to acting. I knew this
would give memore scope to explore the
stories andhow to tell them.

Kantarahasscenesfeaturingyou
winningkambala (bullrace)andalso
performingBhootaKola (aritualisticfolk
dance).Howmuchdidyouhaveto
prepareforthem?
We shot the kambala sequence on our

family land. Since my childhood, I have
watchedtheseracesandBhootaKola rituals.
I alwayswished toweave these traditional
rituals into thescript. InKantara, I talkabout
human-nature conflict, ancient rituals and
beliefs.Beforewestartedshooting,Itookout
time from our pre-production work to

rehearseforthebullrace.Sincethemoviehas
somanyactionsequences, Ihadtobephysi-
cally fit. Under the supervision of a trainer, I
practisedmixed-martialarts forsixmonths.

Whatwasmostchallengingforyou?
Thereareseveralsceneswhichwerechal-

lenging but I didn’t thinkmuch about that.
Wecameupwiththis ideainApril2021and
in fivemonths the scriptwas ready.Wecre-
atedthefilm’ssetinmynativevillageKeradi,
inKarnataka.Wejustwentwiththeflowand
workedveryhardonfinishingit.Somemem-
bers of the crew from the direction, art and
productiondepartmentevenlefttheproject
midway(laughs).

Anythingyouwouldliketochangeif
youcould?
Nothing. I don’twant toanalyse somuch

now.Whenwedidthefilm,wegaveour100
percent. If thereareanyflaws,wewillrectify
that in our next project and probablymake
newmistakes.

Thefemalecharacters,mainlyLeela
(SapthamiGowda)andKamala(Manasi
Sudhir),couldhavebeenmore
prominentandlayered?
Inthis lovestoryofShivaandLeela, I tried

to showher as having a purpose as shewas
appointedasaforestguard.Wetriedtoestab-
lishtheir strengthseffectivelyasper thenar-
rative’sdemand.The film,however, focusses
more on Shiva andMurlidhar. Thedaiva (di-
vine spirit), too, has a strong presence and
journeyinthestory.

Giventhefilm’senormoussuccess,do
youthinkthetimehascomeformore
pan-Indianstories?
After being exposed to content fromdif-

ferentpartsof theworld,audiencesaremore
interestedinstoriesthataregrounded,rooted
andreflectIndiansentiments.Onlywecantell
thestoriesrelatedtoourculture.

Howareyouprocessingtheall-India
successofKantara?
Afterthefilm’sreleaseandabusysched-

ule, Ispentsometimewithmywifeandtwo
children at home. So, I am calmnow. It has
been18yearssinceIjoinedtheindustryasan
assistant director in 2004 after completing
my course in film direction (from

Government Film and Television Institute,
Bangalore). I didn’t join the film industry to
chase success but for the love of cinema. I
foundvalidationof thatbeliefwith the suc-
cessofKantara.

Whatdrewyoutocinema?
WhenIwasinClassV,wegotacolourtel-

evision set atmy homewith a big antenna.
Every Sunday, around 100 villagers used to
turn up at our home towatchmovies. My
motherRatnabaliShetty,whowasadie-hard
fanofDrRajkumar,hadahugeimpactonme.
Nomatter how busy she was, she would
dropeverythingifasongfeaturingRajkumar
cameonTV, and get emotionalwatching it.
Whenever she got angrywithme, I used to
dohismimicrytoescapepunishment.When
Iwas in Class VI, I tookpart in a yakshagana
performance. People appreciatedmy per-
formance,whichdrewmetoacting.WhenI
joinedcollege inBangalore, Iparticipatedin
theatreactivities.

Whatdoesyourroadmaplooklikenow?
I don’t know.WhilemakingKantara,my

aimwastotellastorythat’srootedinthecul-
tureofcoastalKarnataka. Ithasnowbecome
muchbigger than that.With itsdubbedver-
sionsbeingamajorsuccess,it’snowanIndian
filmoriginallymadeinKannada.Ithasblurred
the language barrier. Iwillmake aKannada
movieagain.Butfirst,Iwilldisconnectmyself
fromalltheexpectationsKantarahascreated.
Ithastobeanorganicprocess.

confidentself-respect.Thathesmiledheartily
andreadilywithcarelessabandonshowedhis
comfortwith thepast andhimself. After the
toast,Shashifurtheredthecomplimentsbeing
givenTilottama, a signof the largeheart and
themagnanimitythatdefineshim.Againand
again,aspeopledriftedtowardsTilottamato
congratulateher, IobservedShashi’spride in
her,despiteadivorcethatcouldhavegoneto
wronganddarkplaces.
Thedaysafterthepassingofmyfatherare

abluranddarkly so. For twoyears, l couldn’t
shake the depression his passing threwme
into.Lifeseemedwithoutlife,wordslikeutter-
ances withoutmeaning, friendships gave
companybutnohealing,andtimewaspass-
ingtooslowlytotakemetothatplacewhere
Papa had slipped away to. I remember very
clearlyacoupleofnightsafterPapa’spassing,
Shashicallingtoenquireafterusandalsoask-
ing if he could come to the airport, as he
landed in Delhi, to bewith the family. He
wantedtobeatmymother’ssideattheearli-
estandknewhisnextdaysinDelhiwouldbe
lostwithParliamentinsession.Arrivingatour
homeintheweehoursofthemorning,Shashi
satwithMomwithoutanyattentiongivento
the clock. Hewas tender, hewas attentively
engagedandlistening,hewastheremourning
andbeing a friend and and a source of com-
fort tomysiblingsandme.Manyapolitician
would perform richly as cameras recorded
theirmomentpaying respects toadeceased
and comforting a family, but only Shashi
Tharoorwould be friend and familywhen
nightturnstodawnanddosowiththegentle-
nessof his soul-stirringoratory,heartwarm-
ingly earnest authenticity, and generational

decency.His late-nightvisit, a coupleof days
after Papa’s passing, is a light in a very dark
cloud that I remember in tryingmoments
when I craveapalpable connection togood-
nessandhopefulpossibilities.
YearsafterPapa’spassing,as I foundmy-

self fighting my own battle with life and
death,Iwasagainshownthedepthsofempa-
thyandsuccourthatShashibringstothetable
of friendship and life. Inmy dark hours of
dealingwithfailinghealthandadeeplyfrac-
turedsenseofself, Iwassentamessiahinthe
form of Shashi Tharoor. Visitingmymom,
brotherandmeataveryprivatesimplehome
meal,hisconcernandquestioning,reactions
andutterancesgavemestrengthtothinkbe-
yond the here and nowand realise thatmy
struggles couldwell becomemy lessons to
sharewiththeworldandmynewmétier,that
professionandoccupationthat Imighthave
been ordained to arrive in India for. It is to
Shashi that I owe my having written
Instamatic, my fourth book, andmy Slice of
Life columns. Hemademe see hopewhen I
feltdoominmyheart;hegavemetheability
to appreciate the gravitas behindmy emo-
tions andusewords toexpress themfor the
advantageofmyownhealingandforothers
toreadand,perhaps,connectwith.
TheCongresspartyis losttodayinwaysit

hasneverbeenbefore.For thenationandfor
the sake of theOpposition, I hope the party
elders canaccept thepopularity and respect
that Shashi Tharoorwields across India and
thepolitical lines.Heisrightlyviewedbythe
populaceatlargeasapeerlessstatesmanina
seaofvote-bankpoliticians.Eventhoughthe
results of the Congress Party presidency are
out,ShashiTharoorwillcontinuetowinhearts
andminds throughhis unique brand of au-
tochthonous living andworking. Indians in
themotherland, diasporic Indians, andpeo-
plewhofollowdiplomacy,will continuecel-
ebratingthemanandhiswords.Shashistands
onthesideof the individual, of justice forall,
of legislatingwith heart and vision to bring
self-respect for all citizens, nomatter their
caste,genderorsexuality.Hehaschampioned
thegloryofdemocracythroughthewizardry
ofhispenandthemightofhissagacious,and
oftenprovocative, intellect. This columnist, a
proud Indian citizen and global traveller,
hopes Shashi continues to showus the light
of decent governance and the importance
of words spoken, written and committed
tolegislation.

Celebrating the
man and his words

Shashi Tharoor – winning hearts, with the force of his
intellect and the power of his pen

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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‘Only we can tell the stories
related to our culture’

Filmmaker-actor
Rishab Shetty on his
latest film, Kantara,
being rooted, and
being open to
making mistakes
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On the Trail
of Killers
A deft reconstruction of a political
assassination that shook India

RK Vij

THISISastep-by-stepaccountof theinvestigation
ofoneof themostshockingcrimesincontem-
poraryIndia.Undeterredevenbythecold-
bloodedthreatsfromtheLTTE, theauthor, thena

principalcorrespondentwith IndiaTodaymagazine, fully
utilisedhiscontacts intheCentralBureauof Investigation
(CBI)andtheIntelligenceBureautoexposetheconspiracy
behindthekillingof formerprimeministerRajivGandhi,
alongwith18others, inapolitical functionat
Sriperumbudur,TamilNadu, in1991.Thebookisavivid
revelationof theworkdonebytheCBI’sSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT),despitefacinghurdlesandha-
rassmentattimes.
TheSIT,headedbyDRKaarthikeyanof the1964batch

of theIPS, leftnostoneunturnedtounearththeconspir-
acy,despitethefactthattheRAW(ResearchandAnalysis
Wing)chiefcontinuedtomaintainforquitesometime
that“theLTTEwasnotbehindtheassassination”.TheSIT
gotaluckybreakonthecasefromaphotographpublished
inanewspaperof thesuspectedsuicidebomber,devel-
opedfromthecamera(ofoneof theassassins,photogra-
pherHaribabu,whodiedintheblast), thatwaspickedup
bythelocalpolicefromtheblastsiteandhandedoverto
theTamilNaduForensicScienceLaboratory(FSL).Thefirst
breakthroughhappenedduringaroutinepolicecheck
whenaSriLankanTamilsuspectwasdetained.Hehap-
penedtobeoneof thenine-memberassassinationsquad
andmostof theotherarrestsfollowedasaresultofmetic-
uloussurveillanceandcarefulplanningbytheSIT.
Theauthorhasgivenduecredit totheNSGCaptain,

Ravindran,who, inacovertoperation,successfullycaught
holdofoneof theconspirators, theexplosiveexpertanda

memberofLTTE’s intelligence
wing,Murugan,beforehecould
reachforhiscyanidepill.Another
assassin,Nalini,wasalsosimulta-
neouslyoverpowered.However,
theCaptainwasnot luckyenough
tocatchthekeymastermind
Sivarasanalivefromhis lasthide-
out inBangalore.Hewasnotgiven
ago-aheadforhis“thirty-second
stormyplan”bytheCBIandthe
Bangalorepolicecommissioner,
andwasmadetowait forthear-
rivalof freshanti-cyanidekits
fromGwaliorhalf-waythrough
theoperation.Allsevenfugitives
werefounddeadinsidethebuild-
ingwhenraided:Sivarasanhad
shothimself andtheothersafter
consumingcyanidepills.
Thebooknotes theanguishof

theCBIsleuthswiththedirector,
TamilNaduFSL,wholeakedthe

photoof thesuspectedsuicide-bombertothemedia
without first sharing itwiththeSIT.Theauthordoesnot
spareeventheSITofnegligenceduringthe investigation.
Hehasnotonlyhighlighted lapses inthesecurityof
Gandhibutalsodisclosedthenon-cooperationbetween
thestatepoliceandtheCBIonafewoccasionsduringthe
investigation.Theresistancetothetermsof agreementof
the Indo-SriLankaAccordof1987(particularly thedisar-
mamentof theTamil rebels)bytheLTTEsupremo
VelupillaiPrabhakaran,wasmuchinthepublicdomain,
andthethreat toRajivGandhiwasreal.Still,neither the
friskingofpeopleapproachingtheVIPenclosure,nor the
useofmetaldetectorswasensuredtothwartanypossi-
ble threat.The IG,CID,TamilNadu, inchargeof the func-
tion,blamedtheorganisers for their lackof cooperation.
Thisultimatelyeasedthewayfor thebombersSivarasan
andDhanutoreachtheir target. Further, theSITwas
takenabacktoknowthat theassassinswereable tosuc-
cessfullyconduct twodryruns(includingoneduringfor-
merPMVPSingh’s function)withoutraisinganysuspi-
cion,writesMitra.
Allalongthe investigation,Mitrawasanxiousto fol-

lowupandcover the largerconspiracybehindRajiv
Gandhi’sassassination,buthecouldnot fleshouthissto-
riesbeyondapointas theSITbosshimselfwas foundto
bedisinterested ingoingbeyondthemastermindof the
assassinationplan.Thisbook,an intriguingpieceof in-
vestigative journalism, isundoubtedlyamarkof respect
tothestellar investigativeworkthatwillhelp futuregen-
erationsgainadeeperunderstandingof theeventsand
theattemptedcover-upthat followed,ofwhatwas
surelyaturningpoint inournation’shistory.

TheauthorisaformerSpecialDGPoliceofChhattisgarh.Views
expressedarepersonal
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THEBOOKisset inAfghanistan,butonly
notionally. Actually, it’s “Ameristan”, as
Rashmee Roshan Lall, author of The
PomegranatePeace,callstheUSEmbassy
complex in Kabul, “which is as far from
Afghanistanmentallyaspossible”.
ThenovelisaboutayoungAmerican

diplomatwhoisassignedtotheembassy
in2011,inthewakeofseveralattackstak-
ing place in the high-security area in
Kabul. The diplomat is excited to get to
Afghanistan— shewants to experience
lifethere,butfindsthateverylittlething
in the embassy is brought from abroad
and even the simplest acts are prohib-

ited for safety concerns.Written in first
person, the book brings out the un-
named diplomat’s frustration on being
barred frombasic things “Like getting a
haircut anywhere decent. Likewalking
down a street. Like speaking to anyone
whowas not American... Like striking a
bargain forwatermelons...”
In fact, the only Afghans she gets to

meet are the locally engaged staff, who
workwithher.Oneofthem,Najim,starts
to bring her, every Thursday— the start
of theweekendinAfghanistan—asmall
box of food from home. The food is
cookedbyhismother,Asman.Bytasting

Always anOutsider
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POMEGRANATE
PEACE
BY RASHMEE
ROSHAN LALL
Hachette India
222 pages; `599

Asman’sfood,theAmericanwomanbe-
ginstodiscerntheemotionsof thecook.
In the stories Najim tells her and in the
flavour of the chakah (the Afghan sour
cream), the American starts to feel the
soulof ordinaryAfghans.
Aspartofherassignment, she isalso

engaged to find a tagline to sell
Afghanistanasatouristidea,oranattrac-
tive investment destination. A big
American public relations company is
paidmillionstocomeupwithsomething
savvy.Eventually, thediplomatalsodis-
covers a very expensive pomegranate-
for-poppy crop substitution grant,
awardedtoanAfghan,based inCanada.
She realises that the grant is not really
bringing about change, nor is there any

real, substantive activity on it. In other
words,it’sascam.Whenshestartstoask
questions,hertouriscutshortandsheis
sentback toWashingtonDC,where she
hasanervousbreakdown.Monthslater,
assherecovers, shewonderswhattodo
withher lifenext.
Former journalist andnowavisiting

academic, Lall’s novel uncovers the ab-
surdities of America’s “aid and recon-
struction”projectinAfghanistanandthe
futilityofUS’seffortstoestablishdemoc-
racyandpeace.As themainprotagonist
in the novel says, “We don’t even know
thepriceof bread inKabul, howmucha
taxi ride costs or what the average
Afghan likes toeat, buy,ordo for fun.”

DIVYA A

Arundhathi Subramaniam

“APOET is someone/whocanpour light intoa
cup,/ then raise it to nourish/ your beautiful,
parched, holymouth.”
When I first read these lines in Daniel

Ladinsky’s renditions of thepoetHafiz, I re-
member the hush that fell uponmyworld.
There was the sense of having stumbled
upon the right table at the dinner party (or
the tavern, which is Hafiz’s preferred habi-
tat), and the added delight of being seated
exactlybeside theright company.Whowas
this poet? How did he putword to experi-
encewithsuchimmaculateprecision?How
didhespeaksodirectlyfromthecaveofone
heart to another,making the hiatus of cen-
turies soutterly irrelevant?
IhavespentyearsgiftingTheGift topoet

andseekerfriends.Thatwasmysmallsalaam
to the bard of Shiraz, the poetwho sings of
thesensuousandthesublime,theearthyand

theexistential, andnever seems toadmitof
anycontradictionbetweenthetwo.Thereis
notmuchIknewofthis14th-centuryPersian
lyricpoetotherthanthefact thatGoethefa-
mously said, “Hafiz has no peer”, Emerson
proclaimed him “a people’s poet”,
Debendranath Tagore quoted himwidely,
and that his verse so permeates themusic,
art, calligraphy and everyday language of
Farsi speakers that in Iranhecanoutsell the
Koran.WhatIdoknowtodayisthis:asapoet
in theecstaticmode,he isamemberof that
peripheral but undying tribe of the lost, the
heartbroken, the moonstruck, where the
onlyruleofmembership is tobevulnerable
and to be human.Whether he is a courtly
lovepoet or a Sufimystic is immaterial; the
ambivalence only enriches the sumptuous
textures of his verse. Acclaimed English
translations by Dick Davis, Peter Avery,
Elizabeth Gray, Geoffrey Squires, Patrick
Sykes and FatehmehKeshavarz exist, but it
was Ladinsky’s work that first ignitedmy

interest in these.
Morerecently, IdiscoveredthatLadinsky

sees his poems as “renderings”, rather than
translations of Hafiz. Evidently, Ladinsky
knowsnoPersian.Thishasledtohisworkbe-
ingcriticisedasanactofculturalandreligious
appropriation.Thepainofthosewholovethe
original, and see no evidence of it in these
books,isunderstandable.Personally,however,
I view Ladinsky in the long tradition of free
improviserswithinatradition—afigurewith
whichIamfamiliarintheIndianarts—where
a signature is a declaration of allegiance to a
family, a guild, a tribe, a gharana. Ladinsky
workswithintheraga, theatmospherics, the
wisdomschoolofsacreddelirium,theessen-
tialclimateofHafiz.IreadhimthewayIwould
readArvindKrishnaMehrotra’s translations
ofKabir,wherereferencesto“Faberpoets”and
“dreadlockedRastas”areclearlyplayful con-
temporaryriffs,truetoMehrotra’sperception
of the spirit, rather than the letter, of Kabir.
Ladinskysimilarlydirectsourgazefromideas

of literarypurityaroundacentralUr-text to-
wardsavibrant traditionof improvisationas
anactofhomage.
Ladinsky’s approach is, inmanyways, a

reminderofthemovingspiritbehindtheSufi
andBhaktitraditions:onethatprizesthejoy-
ful amateur over the professional, the lover
over the expert, themystic over the cleric.
For the lover, the aim is always to channel,
meldwithandembodythesacred,notsim-
ply worship it. One might argue that
LadinskyputsHafizbackwherehebelongs:
not in theacademy,but in the tavern.
Fresh, colloquial, whimsical, euphoric,

here is a whiff of Hafiz as channelled by
Ladinsky: “Owondrous creatures,/ by what
strangemiracledoyou/ sooftennot/ smile?”A
personal favourite: “Complaint/ Is onlypossi-
ble/While living in the suburbs/ Of God.” And
another:“OneregretthatIamdeterminednot
tohave/when I am lyinguponmy/deathbed/
is thatwedidnotkiss/ enough.”
Not surprisingly, themainsprings of this

relationshipbetweenLadinskyandhisMuse
werenotmerelyliterary.“WhenIwas20years
old,” hewrote tome recently in an email,
“while on a retreat in the desert in Arizona,
USA, I had a life-changing spiritual awaken-
ing... IfelteverywhereIlookedtherecouldbe
soclearlyseenamajesticbeautyinnature,and
inthesky, inpeopleandallcreatures...”
In 1978, seven years later, he travelled

fromMidwesternAmericatowesternIndia,
wherehespent spells of timeover thenext
several years, in Meherazad, near
Ahmednagar, thehomeofMeherBaba, the
20th-centurymystic.MeherBabawasgone,
butLadinskyimmersedhimself inthecom-
panyofEruchJessawalla,oneofBaba’sclos-
estdisciples.WhenEruchtoldLadinskythat
Baba considered Hafiz to be “the perfect
poet”, Ladinsky beganmarinating in Hafiz.
He never stopped. Thirty years and seven
books later, he lives in an old homestead
ranch outside Taos, New Mexico, sur-
roundedbymountains,nearalogcabinand
a horse barn,where he spends his days, he
tellsme,working,writinghaikuand“deep-
ening thewonder.”
Idon’tknowif itisHafizthatIfindinthese

books. Perhaps not. I do understand how it
mightdisappoint thosewhowantahistoric
Hafiz, rather than an archetypal one. But
what I smell here is theunmistakablewon-
derof awakeningand thepalpable loveof a
spiritualmaster. And I smell the oasis. I am
reminded that yearning is not desolation,
that theseemingly fallenworld isnot inop-
position to the kingdom of God. That the
parchedmouth isalsobeautiful andholy.
That, forme,mightberewardenough.

ArundhathiSubramaniamisanaward-winning
poetandwriter

In Defence of Ladinsky
On American poet Daniel Ladinsky and his complicated legacy

of paying homage to the poet Hafiz through improvisation

Paromita Chakrabarti

EVENTHOUGHthe timehegets to
spendwithhisguitarisnowdecid-
edlyless,SriLankanwriterShehan
Karunatilaka, 47, has lost none of
his rockstargrunge.Theblacknail

paintonhisfingers—“malepolish”,hecallsit
— is a hat tip to his “juvenile rockstar ambi-
tions”. “Mywife tookme for amanicure be-
foretheawardceremony.Shesaidyouarego-
ing to theBooker, youneed to looknice. Big
mistake! I amsitting there and I see all these
bottles. I asked themanicurist, ‘Can youput
somethingblack?’andhereweare!”hesays,
withalaugh.Hisphonehasn’tstoppedbuzzing
since the timehebecame the secondwriter
fromSriLankatowintheBookerPrize forhis
novelTheSevenMoonsofMaaliAlmeidaearlier
thisweek.“WewontheAsiaCup(crickettour-
nament)butwehaven’thadmanyvictoriesin
the last year,” he says. In this interview, the
Colombo-basedwriter speaks of his literary
influencesandwhythenovelwentthrougha
rigorousroundofre-editing.Editedexcerpts:

Youmentionedinyouracceptance
speechthatyoucouldnotsetthenovel
anywherebutin1989.Whyisthatso?
Myinitial ideaorconceitwastomakeita

ghoststory.IfthesilencedvoicesofSriLanka’s
conflictswere allowed to speak freely,what
storieswould they tell?When Iwaswriting
in2010-2011,rightafterChinaman:TheLegend
ofPradeepMathew(hisdebutnovel),whatwas
freshestinmindwas2009,theendofthewar
that we thought would go on forever.We
knewtherewerehugeciviliancasualties, the
numberskeptgettingpushedaround. There
was no truth or reconciliation, not enough.
That central thing theywere arguing about
waswhose fault it was. And so, I thought a
ghoststorywouldbeaneatwayofexploring
this.ButIwasn’tcomfortable.Itwascontem-

poraryhistory, and, inSouthAsia, youareal-
wayswary about offending thewrongpeo-
ple. So, Iwent back. I could have gone to ’83
(whenthewarbegan),thatwouldhavebeen
obvious, but that story has beenwell-docu-
mentedandIfeltthatitwasn’tmystorytotell.
Iwas a Sinhala Buddhistmale. Iwas the op-
pressor, Iwasn’t the onewho suffered great
lossduringthatperiod.But,asateenager,Ire-
member ’89. I wasn’t aware ofmuch of the
politicsbutIrememberhowuniquelymessed
up it was for Sri Lanka. We had the LTTE
(LiberationTigersofTamilEelam),theJanatha
VimukthiPeramuna(JVP,theMarxist-Leninist
Communist Party in Sri Lanka), the Indian
Peace Keeping Force on the ground.Within
the framework of amurdermystery, I got to
explore this period Iwasn’t that aware of at
14-15 (years of age). It’s only later that I read
about it and found out that itwasmore ab-
surdthanIeverthought itwas.

YouspokeofyourdebttoKurtVonnegut,
GeorgeSaunders,andDouglasAdams.Sri
Lankaitselfhasarobustliterarylegacy.
Didthatinfluenceyouinanyway?
Growingup,therewasn’taSriLankansec-

tioninthebookshop.Wemighthavehadafew
bookswrittenby someprofessors. But in the
’90s, that changedandMichaelOndaatjede-
servesalotofcreditforthat.HewroteRunning
intheFamily(1982),aseminalbook.Suddenly,
a bookwas talking aboutmy street andmy
neighbourhood. ThenRomeshGunesekera
was shortlisted for the Booker Prize forReef
(1995).ButthesearetwoexpatSriLankanwrit-
erswriting very elegant, crafted, beautiful
prose,which, asayoungwriteryouaspire to,
butcanneverwritelike.ThentherewasShyam
Selvadurai,whopublishedFunnyBoy(1994),a
groundbreakinggaycoming-of-agestory.But
forme, CarlMullerwas theguru.Hewas the
firstwriterwhowrotelikeSriLankansspoke;
hetoldstories likeus,and Iborrowedheavily
for Chinaman the idea of a drunken uncle

tellingastoryandthestyle thathewouldtell
it in. Itwasquite liberating.Wecouldwrite in
ourownvoiceandtellstoriesofourselves,not
likeanoutsiderlookinginanddoingaforensic
analysisonit.
Also,withOndaatjewinning the Booker

(in ’92),hedonatedhisprizemoneytosetup
theannualGratiaenPrize(itrecognisesawork
of outstanding literarymerit in English by a
Sri Lankan resident). It’s genre agnostic, and
that was the goal for us. I wanted towrite
something that I could enter in theGratiaen
Prize (Chinamanwon in 2008). That’s why
there has been a lot of Sri Lankanwriting in
English.But,apartfromthewritersofthe’90s,
certainly Vonnegut, Saunders andAdams—
youcanseethecommonality,they’rewriting
aboutserious topics,but theyhave that free-
wheelingtone,andit’salmostlikeatrick.They
getyouinterested,andthenyousuddenlyre-
aliseyou’vereadaverygrimsubject.

ThebookcameoutasChatswiththeDead
(PenguinIndia)originallyin2020.Weran
anearlyexcerptfromitasashortstoryin
ourSundaymagazine.Howdifferentis
TheSevenMoonsofMaaliAlmeidafrom
the2020version?
When themanuscript of Chats with the

Dead reached the Indian publishers,many
wereenthusiastic.Chinamanhadaaloyalset
of fans, itwas fondly regardedeven10years
later.So,therewasanappetiteforthesecond
book. But thatwasn’t translated anywhere
else. I felt I wasn’t sure. Does it needmore
work?Isitclearenough?TheIndiansubcon-
tinent knowsof Sri Lanka, the LTTE, thewar.
But it confused theUKpublishing industry.
Many said it seems chaotic and hard forUK
readers. So,when I finally found (independ-
ent publishing house) Sort of Books, and
Natania Jansz (co-founder, alongwith hus-
bandMark Ellingham) took it on, she said, ‘I
think it’sa terrificwork, itcouldbeaverybig
book,butweneedtodosomeproperworkon

it.’ Initially,wethought, let’s justmaketheSri
Lankan situation clear. Butwhen the pan-
demichappened,wecouldn’tpublishin2020.
So,wehadninemonths.Thenyoustartlook-
ingandsaying,Well, isthissubplotworking?
Is this bit boring?Does this characterwork?
Therewas a lot of taking out bits that didn’t
work and rewriting new scenes. But essen-
tially, it’s the samebook in that it startswith
thesamepremiseandendsinthesameplace
andsamecharacter.

DoincidentssuchastheattackonSalman
Rushdieearlierthisyearmakewritingon
politicsdifficult?
I’vealwaysbeencautious.Inmyfirstbook,

Ithought,canyouwriteaSriLankanstorynot
mentioningthewar—thatwasmychallenge
tomyself,becausethewarwasalwayspartof
it.ThenIthoughtcricketandarrack,andIfelt
safe. Thiswas obviouslymore overtly politi-
cal.Butagain,Ididn’tfeelthreatenedbecause
I waswriting about ancient history. It’s 30
years ago. The Easter attacks feel long ago,
even though itwas threeyearsago.Butwith
my short stories, Birth Lottery and Other
Surprises (HachetteIndia), thathasjustcome
out,thosewerecollectedover20years.During
the pandemic, I picked the best and I asked
that question and I did self-censor. I did ex-
clude a few because I thoughtmaybe this
mightoffendcertainpolitical or religious in-
terests.Look,I’mnotahero.I’mnotanactivist.
I knowwe speak of freedomof speech as a
right.Butwehavehadperiods inourhistory
where it’s beendangerous to speak out. I’ve
got young kids, I’d like to live a long and
healthylife,andit’sonlyashortstory.

Areyouontosomethingnew?
I can’t talkabout it, it’s bad luck, but Iwill

say it’s got todowithSri Lanka in the2000s.
Thisonewasaheavybook towrite, thenext
novelwillbelighter.ItwillhavetodowithSri
Lankanabsurdity, that’sasmuchasIcantell.
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Sunday October23
Apersonalcommitmentcanberelied
upon,evenif itcomesfromsomeoneyou
haveknownforashorttime. It'sallabout
havingfaithinyourownjudgement.

Monday October24
Thenext twelvemonthscouldseeyou
alteringyourprofessionalperspectives,
expandingyour familyhorizonsand
developingyourglobalcontacts.

Tuesday October25
This isanextraordinarymoment, a time
toreviewyour life, lookingathowyou
canavoidrepeatingyourmistakes.

Wednesday October26
Youare inabetterpositiontomakethe
mostof thecomingyear.Yourstrength is
thedetermination,yourweakness, to
putallyoureggs inonebasket.

Thursday October27
Passionscouldrunhigh.You'll soonbe
looking farafield foryour thrills. The
comingyearholdsout theprospectof
twonewdevelopments.One findsyou
searching foradventure.

Friday October28
Financialmattersarecrucialand
agreements,purchasesandchoicesyou
makenowwill shapeyourprosperity
over thecomingyear.Youmustmakea
final choice inapersonalmatter.

Saturday October29
Saturninealignmentsareadvisingyouto
besensibleineveryareaof life.According
toallcurrentindications,youwillbe
pursuingapracticalpathoverthecoming
twelvemonths,withexcellentresults.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Itain'tasbadasyouthink.Itwill______inthemorning.-ColinPowell(4,6)

SOLUTION:PREEN,ROBOT,TUMBLE,BEDECK
Answer:Itain'tasbadasyouthink.Itwilllookbetterinthemorning.-ColinPowell

NPEER BEMULT

BROOT CDEEBK

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar 21 -Apr 20)
Your principle
planetary patterns
still focus onmoney.
There are no

indications of long-term
changes so, if you're coping
withmajor personal or
professional complications,
these are almost certainly a
hang-over from
thepast.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
At last you're
comingout of your
shell, andwhen
your confidence is

at its height, youmay surprise
friends by yourwillingness to
take the lead. Yourmood is
generally lively andyet you are
still keeping your desires to
yourself.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
You can afford to
take a fairly laid-
back approach.
After all, everything

- or almost everything - is
going yourway. Youwill soon
have a spring in your step and
awinningwaywithwords.
Youmay, though, forget the
facts, especially as Friday
approaches.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Youhave to lay
down the lawat
home, but you can’t
actuallymake other

people obey your everyword.
All you cando is rely on
thepower of persuasion - and
hope against hope that it
succeeds. If you’re chasing a
new job, a friendwill
point you in the right
direction.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Youmaypress on
withprofessional
andotherworldly
ambitions anddon’t

listen to peoplewho seem
determined to undermine you.
And if you can get away from
your usual environment for a
fewdays, you’ll do yourself a
power of good.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Sometimes you feel
as if you’re in
danger of being left
behind. You

probably imagine that other
people aremaking all
the running,whichdoesn’t
seemparticularly fair.
However, youmay actually
benefit by hanging back
and letting partners take
the lead.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Maritalmatters
look light and
bright, but are
heading for passion

towards the endof theweek.
Andwhen that happens you
really can’t saywhether
the simplestmatterswillwork
out as planned. TheMoon,
whichheightens your
emotions, is heading straight
for sensitive regions of
your chart.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
Positive financial
news is on theway,
and you’ll soonhear
the details. There

might be a few surprises,
althoughby and large, the
results should be as expected.
Atwork, though, youmayhave
towait anothermonth for a
decision on that new
responsibility.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Those two tough
planets, Jupiter and
Saturn, are pulling
you in two

directions. So, you can’t really
be blamed if you feel stuck
between irreconcilable
options. Good, solid family
relationships are a priority in
themeantime.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Thisweek is almost
perfect for leisure,
pleasure and love.
All youhave to do is

clear your diary andmake sure
that you’re in the right place at
the right time. At home,
there’s still a chance of a
surprise party or a little extra
colour and comfort.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Nothing stays the
same for ever. In
fact, you’re coming
up to rushhour in

the romantic department. But
why exactly are partners so
impatient or irritable?Mars,
planet ofwar, is also stirring
uphidden feelings,
encouraging you to standup
for yourself.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Hope springs
eternal. At least
that’swhatwe’re
told! But never

forget that simplemottowhen
you feelweigheddownby the
cares of theworld, or just plain
wornout. This is not an easy
moment for all youdelicate
souls, but faith in the future
will nowdefinitely see
you through

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Eastopenedanaggressiveweaktwobidinhearts,abidIwouldnotobjectto
sincetheheartsaresogood. Southbid3DandWestraisedto5H. West is
uptosomethingbutwhateveritis,Northwasnotdaunted. Hebid6D. East
hasnoreasontodoanythingandpassestoallowWesttomakethelastde-
cision.Westpassesandleadsthesixofheartsanddummyplayslow.What
happensnext?

NORTH
♠ 8
❤QJ643
♦ Q86
♣Q8674
EAST
♠ AJ742
❤A5
♦ K942
♣K2

NORTH
♠ 652
❤Q3
♦ 7632
♣J8643

EAST
♠ 109
❤AJ10942
♦ 65
♣ 743

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2H 3♦

5❤ 6♦ Pass Pass
Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2396
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Propensity (10)
6. Gunshoppurchase
(4)

9. Voluntary (10)
10. Exultation(4)
12. Enfeeblingorweakening(12)
15. Portal (7)
16. Gradeor level (7)
17. Tractof tableland(7)
19. TheFrenchmansion(7)
20. Noble (12)
23. Chargedparticles (4)
24. Flatandeven(10)
25. Meetingpoint (4)
26. Deftly (US) (10)

DOWN
1. Clothes-pins (4)
2. Haremrooms(4)
3. Classicalemblemof victory
(6,6)

4. Convert intoglass (7)
5. Havingtodowithbulls
(7)

7. Increased innumber (10)
8. Oily (10)
11. Russianpianistandcomposer
(12)

13. Adjustment (10)
14. Politicallyneutral (10)
18. Reveal (7)
19. Pertainingto theskull (7)
21. Web-site language(4)
22. Do in (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. There'sdrawingroominthere
(10)

6. Thebenchrevealsacriminal record
(4)

9. Best tohavegainedfromcorporal
punishment?(10)

10. Will the lastelectricallycharged
atombeusedbythe Jewishnation?
(4)

12. Apoemabout theirmarriagemight
makePaulhateMimi
(12)

15. Save for this, thecone isbroken-
dearme!(7)

16. Hiddendanger thatmaytrap
miners (7)

17. Gamerequiringselectplayers to
holdanace(7)

19. DirectsonetoputanE in`jackets'
(7)

20. Postponingamistakeonthegreen

?(7,2,3)
23. Putdownthreepoints, about five
daysbefore (4)

24. High-fibrecereal servedupwitha
flourish! (10)

25. Timetorequest job(4)
26. Clearlynotschoolboyteams(5,5)

DOWN
1. OldKing, cunning,endlessly
hoardinggold (4)

2. Germanbankeremerges from
hotelbedroom(4)

3. Prideof thenavy incompetition
(12)

4. Tohaveaslybet is far fromnice
(7)

5. Make lightof palmair (3,4)
7. It startedwithgirlmeetsboyat rio-
perhaps (10)

8. AMenshevikofnote-aheel (10)
11. Aswiftbottledrunk, thenkeen
debate
(6,2,4)

13. Printpiece thatcanbemadeto
showunderstanding
(10)

14. Viewersshouldholdontocatch
"ThePoets" (10)

18. Unusuallyenraged(7)

19. SomehowI learnt that itpertains to
ocularmembrane(7)

21. Wearingboots,pressinghard into
turf (4)

22. Saiddifferentlywhenbelongingto
thegirl ? (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Catastrophic,
10 Oersted,11 Estonia,12 Taboo,13
Standard,15 Recognised,16 Atul,18
Heel,20 Desolation,22 Virology,24
Expel,26 Ganesha,27 Iceberg,28
Solzhenitsyn.Down:2 Aerobic,3
Although,4 Tide,5 Overthetop,6 Hit
on,7 Contact,8 DoctorZhivago,9
Daddy-long-legs,14 Mimeograph,17
Easement,19 Errands,21 Impiety,23
Lysol,25 Lion.CRYPTICCLUES
Across: 1 Emeraldgreen,10 In-crowd,11
Reissue,12 Acerb,13 Hitherto,15
Poeticvein,16 Glut,18 Alps,20
Antagonism,22 Attested,24 Jason,26
Campari,27 Line-out,28 Clubtogether.
Down:2 Machete,3 Rhomboid,4
Ludo,5 Germicidal,6 Erith,7 Nostril,8
Disappearance,9 Decontaminate,14
Evangelist,17 Conjunct,19 Potomac,21
Inshore,23 Snafu,25 Slug.

Solutionsto2395

WestleadsthenineofheartsandEastplaystworoundofhearts,dummywin-
ning the second,West followingwith the eight. SoSouthhas four hearts
andmost likely, five spades. At the next trick dummy leads the singleton
eightofspades. Howareyougoingtogetthemaximumnumberoftricks?
TheWesthand: S-103H-98 D-J753C-AJ1065
TheSouthhand:S-KQ965H-K1072D-A10C-93
Yourbestplayistoplaylow. Donottakeyourace. I imaginethatmorethan
ninety percent of defenderswould take the ace andninety percentwould
bewrong.

ItislikelythatSouthhasthekingandqueenofspades. Ifhedoes,hegetsone
ofhishighspades if youplay lowandhegetsbothofhishighspades if you
takeyourace. It is likely thatSouthhasthekingandqueenofspades. Ifhe
does,hegetsoneofhishighspadesifyouplaylowandhegetsbothofhishigh
spades if you take your ace. Say, hypothetically, that your partner has the
K3ofspades. If youtakeyouracedeclarerwill ruffaspade indummylater
andyourpartner'skingwilldrop,settingupSouth'squeen. This is justone
ofthemanylayoutswheretakingyouracewillcostyou.Doesplayinglowal-
waysgainyouatrick?

Notnecessarily,butplayinglowdoesgainyouatrickmoreoftenthannot.

IfEastdoesNOTtakehisace,Southwillendupwith:Onespadetrick.Four
heart tricks in dummy.Onediamond trick. Two ruffs in theSouthhand. A
totalofeighttricks
If EastDOES take his ace, Southwill endupwith: Twospade tricks. Four
heart tricks in dummy.Onediamond trick. Two ruffs in theSouthhand. A
total ofnine tricks. Onthishandyoucannotdefeat2Hbutyoucanhold it
totwoinsteadofthree.
Dealer:EastVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♠ Pass

Pass 1NT Pass 2H
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:SouthVulnerable:North/South

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
OCTOBER22

SOLONGUSEDtobeingroughedupbythebul-
liesfromacrosstheTasmanSea,NewZealand
crusheddefending championsAustralia bya
massive89runsintheopeningSuper12match
of theT20WorldCupinSydney.
ItwastheKiwis’ firstwinoverAustralia in

Australiainanyformatsinceasfarbackas2011.
Set201towin,Australiacrumbledto111,their
lowestT20Itotalathome.

The flyingFinn
ThelasttimeNewZealandfacedAustralia

inAustralia in an ICC tournamentwas in the
2015WorldCupfinal.Eventhen,thetonewas
setinthefirstoverofthematchfromMitchell
Starc.BrendonMcCullumtriedtochargeand
clobberStarcoutofsight,butafteracoupleof
futile attempts, hadhis stumps rattled for a
duck.NewZealand retreated into a shell and
crawledto183alloutin45overs.
For the T20World Cup Super 12 opener,

they chose aggressionover experience,with
the23-year-oldFinnAllenpreferredovervet-
eranMartinGuptill.Allenhadplayedonly18
T20IsbeforeSaturday’sbiggieagainstthebig-
brotherneighboursbut came inhighly rated
with aT20 career strike rate above170. Starc
startedwithfivesuccessivefulldeliveries,pre-
sumablyinsearchofswing,whichhewasn’tto
find.Allen–who’doncesaidthathisgamewas
aboutwatchingtheballcloselytillaslateashe
could–sethimself uparoundoff stump,and
smashedStarc for threeboundariesbetween
thesightscreenandwidelong-on.
“Wetalkedaboutthrowingthefirstpunch

andnot letting themsettle early. Itwas just
committing to that andbeing fearless,”Allen
wouldsayattheinningsbreak.Starccangofor
runs with his fuller lengths, but Josh
Hazlewoodisanaltogetherdifferenttypewith
hisawkward,in-betweenTest-matchlineand
length.Itisnoteasytoputhimoffhiszone,but
NewZealandwereinnomoodtolethimset-
tle.BothAllenandDevonConwaysteppedout
totakehimforafoureachinhisopeningover.
PatCumminsgotthesametreatmentfrom

Allen,whokept charging andhammering it
cleanly.WhenCumminsbouncedhim,Allen
madegooduseoftheshorterboundarytoswat
asixoversquareleg.Thethreepremierpacers
hadgonefor46inthefirstthreeovers,andfor
once, in a role reversal, theKiwis’ aggression
hadrattledAustralia.
By the timeAllen finallymissed a yorker

fromHazlewood, hehadblitzed42 from16,
eight of whichwere boundaries, including
threesixes.

Conwaycarries on
ThefreneticstartallowedNewZealandthe

space forskipperKaneWilliamsontoplodto
a run-a-ball 23, butConwaywouldn’t let the

momentum flag. The left-hander hit Adam
Zampaforaboundaryineachofhisfourovers,
nicelyusinghisfeetagainsttheleg-spinner.
“(Theyplay)complementaryroles–Finn

atthetopissuperaggressiveandhitstheball
really, really hard and looks to take it on,
which has been great. And it complements
Dev reallywell,”Williamson had said of his
openersrecently.
Australiahadrealisedthattheslowerones

and hard lengthswereworking on the dry
pitch.Hazlewoodbangedone in,andtheball
climbed atGlennPhillips to take a top edge
thatthebowlersettledunder.Attheotherend,
Conwaycontinuedtoproducetheoddbound-
ary,helpingNewZealandprogressatbetween
nineandtenrunsanover.Apunchydrivepast
mid-off,asqueezedslappastextracover;just
whenAustralia seemed tohaveplugged the
leakforabit,hewouldfindanopening.
Acoupleofpowerfulheavesintothecrowd

fromJamesNeeshamhadNewZealandtouch-
ing 200 off the last ball of the innings,with
Conway returning unbeaten on 92 off 58.
AccordingtoCricviz,theparscorewas173,so
Australiahadquiteastiffchaseontheirhands.

Australia annihilated
Starcmay not have swung the newball,

butTrentBoultdid.Boultbeganwithaseries
ofawaycurlerstoDavidWarner,thefourthof
which produced the outside edge and flew
past slip.Warner had somewords to say to

Boult inresponse,butfell toafreakdismissal
offTimSouthee’sfirstdelivery,under-edging
itontopadandthenedgingthericochet into
hisstumps.
AaronFinchthenblastedMitchellSantner

straighttoWilliamsonatextracover.Australia
couldn’t afford anymore freak dismissals,
evenastheaskingratesurged.MitchellMarsh
tried tomake themost ofwhat remainedof
thePowerplay,butthewilySoutheewasrun-
ninghisfingersovertheballoften,andMarsh
pickedoutdeepmidwicket.
Warner’s earlydeparturehadmeant the

NewZealandspinnersSantnerandIshSodhi,
both of whom turn the ball away from the
right-handers, had a succession of them to
target. They sent down seven overs in tan-
dem, and Sodhi bowled his four on the trot,
foracollectivereturnof4for60ineightovers.
The ball was holding up off the pitch, and
therewas some turnaswell.MarcusStoinis
failed toclear the longerboundary, falling to
a sensational diving catch fromPhillips, and
TimDavidfailedtocleartheshorterone,both
off Santner.
GlennMaxwell, intent on switch-hitting

thespinnersoverextracover,succeededfora
while but eventually lost his leg stump to
Sodhi,extinguishingAustralia’sslenderhopes.
Brief scores: New Zealand 200 for 3

(Conway 92*, Allen 42) beat Australia 111
(Maxwell28,Southee3-6,Santner3-31)by
89runs

Finn-tastic start for Kiwis
NewZealandstundefendingchamps for firstwin inAustralia inoveradecade

PRATYUSHRAJ
OCTOBER22

Englandbatterslookedscratchyinamodest
chase of 113 against Afghanistan yet their
brilliant catching and fine bowling led by
mediumSamCurran weretakeawaysforJos
Buttler'steam.Curranranthroughthelower
ordertoextinguishhopesofAfghanistanus-
ing the long handle in the death overs.
England's acrobatic fieldingwas a standout
feature of their time out in the field during
thisGroup1Super12game.
It lookedlikeEnglandfielderswerecom-

petingwith each other towin the catch of
the tournamentprize.
Livingstone took a blinder aftermaking

tremendous ground, then produced a full-
lengthdive todismissHazratullahZazai.
Moeen Ali ran backwards at extra cover

andheldhisnerveunderthelightstogetrid
of IbrahimZadran.
AdilRashidranbacktowardslong-onand

pouchedtheball inhis fingertipsafter lean-
ing forward to take the catch of Najibullah
Zadran. JosButtlermighthavepulledoff the
best catch of the night with a one-handed
divedowntheleg-side.Heleapttohisleftto
gather at full stretch after Nabi tickled
Wood's shortball behind.
Ontheotherhand,Afghanistandropped

twocatcheswithonly112ontheboard.Alex
Hales was the batter on both occasions.
However, Hales soon ran out of luck, with
FazalhaqFarooqitakinganexcellentrunning
catch.

Curran five for
MarkWood (2/23) bowled the fastest

four-over spell in the T20World Cup. Every
ball bowled byMarkWoodwas above 140
kph.His average speedof 149kph,which is
alsoanewrecord.Woodstruckwiththefirst
ball, which nipped away at 146kph to
RahmanullahGurbaz,whoedgedbehindto
Jos Buttler. He welcomed Ibrahim Zadran
with a 154kph thunderbolt, the quickest of
thematch.
Curran finishedwith career-best figures

of5/10,thebestforEngland'smeninT20in-
ternationals. In the span of 12 balls,
Afghanistan lost fivewickets for just three
runs, with Curran being their destroyer-in-
chief. His previous best was 3/25 against
Australia in Canberra in the lead up to this
tournament.
Curran came to bowl in the eighth over

and was welcomed with a boundary by
Usman Ghani. He returned to claim the
wicket of Ibrahim Zadran in the 12th over
and then cameback at the death to pick up
fourwicketsandcompletehis five-for.
Curranwasonahat-trickafterremoving

AzmatullahOmarzaiandRashidKhanoffthe
last two balls of the 18th over. But he did
manage to claim three in fourwhenGhani

slapped one straight to Liam Livingstone at
the deep point in the 20th over. He then
roundeduptheAfghanistancollapsebydis-
missingFazalhaqFarooqi,whoendedupslic-
ingonetoDavidMalanatabackwardpoint.

Notaperfect chase
Defending amodest total, the Afghans

madeagameoutof itbutEnglandeventually
completed the task in 18.1 overs. England
never looked in a hurry to complete the
chase. Jos Buttler and Alex Hales looked to
hit everything but never got their timing
right. Ben Stokes looked out of touchwith
the bat during his brief stay at the crease.
However,hebowledhisfullquotaforthefirst
time in 12 T20 international games, going
back toFebruary2020,
DawidMalan tookup toomanydeliver-

ies during his 30-ball 18. Liam Livingstone
remained unbeaten on 29 to see his team
through.
Brief Scores: Afghanistan: 112 all out

in 19.4 overs (Ibrahim Zadran 30, Usman
Ghani 30; Sam Curran 5/10, MarkWood
2/23, Ben Stokes 2/19) lost to England: 113
for5 in18.1overs (LiamLivingstone29not
out; Rashid Khan 1/17, Mohammad Nabi
1/16,MujeebUrRahman1/22)

Catching, Curran fifer
save the day for England

SamCurranfinishedwithcareer-best
figuresof5/10—thebest forEngland's
meninT20 internationals. AP

OpenerFinnAllenscoredaquick-fire 42off 16 . AP

U23Worlds:Aman
wins57kggold

Pontevedra : Free
style wrestler
Aman grabbed
India's first gold
medal of the on-
going edition of
the U-23 World
Championship

when he outplayed Turkey's Ahmet
Dumaninthe57kgtitleclashhereon
Saturday. Aman scored all his points
in the secondperiodwhilehis oppo-
nent got his points with a couple of
two-pointers in each period. It is
Aman'sfourthmedalthisseason,hav-
ingwonagoldinAlmaty,silveratDan
Kolov and a bronze at Yasar
Dogu.Indiasignedoffwithsixmedals
withwithonlyninewrestlers taking
themat.

Mumbai,Punjabin
MushtaqAliquarters
Rajkot: Mumbai, Punjab, Karnataka,
Himachal Pradesh and Bengal fin-
ished as toppers in their respective
groupstodirectlyqualifyfortheSyed
MushtaqAliTrophyT20quarterfinals
on Saturday. Uttarakhand opener
Avneesh Sudha's 66-ball 96went in
vain as Mumbai bowlers held their
nerves topull off a two-runwinhere
at theSaurashtraCricketStadium.
Mumbai finishedwith 24 points to
topgroupAandmakethequartersdi-
rectly. Brief scores:Mumbai 174/5;
20overs(YashasviJaiswal45;Akash
Madhwal 2/23) b Uttarakhand
172/9; 20 overs (Avneesh Sudha 96;
ShamsMulani 2/26, Mohit Avasthi
2/45)by tworuns.

Kusalebagsthird
ParisOlympicquota
Cairo: Swapnil Kusale bagged the
third Paris Olympics quota place for
India after finishing fourth in the
men's50mrifle3positionfinalof the
ISSFWorld Championships here on
Saturday. The firstquotawaswonby
BhowneeshMendiratta in themen's
trap shooting event and the second
was claimed by Rudrankksh
Balasaheb Patil in the 10m air rifle
eventwherehewon thegoldmedal.
Rhythm Sangwan missed a quota
place narrowly in thewomen's 25m
pistol as India also picked up two
moremedals on the daywith a 1-2
finish in the 10m air pistol mixed
teamjunior competition.
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I don'twant touse thewordpressure... Iwant touse thatword challenge a littlemore.ThisPakistani team is a
very challenging team.All thePakistani teams that I've played from2007until 2022, they've beena good team

ROHITSHARMA, INDIA CAPTAIN

DEVENDRAPANDEY
OCTOBER22

SINCE SHAHEEN Shah Afridi bowled KL
Rahul,trappedRohitSharmainfrontandfin-
ished off the jobwhenhehad captainVirat
Kohli miscue a bouncer to the keeper last
October in a Group game of the T20World
Cup, a lothaschanged in Indiancricket.
Kohli'sreignascaptainendedsoon,Rohit

Sharmawashanded the reins, RahulDravid
tookRaviShastri’splaceinthecoach’shotseat.
A slewof experiments followed, in terms of
personnel,battingspotsbut Indiahavestuck
to the tried and tested and the few changes
havebeenbroughtaboutbecauseof injury.
What has changed though is the Indian

team’s batting approach – from keeping
wicketsinhandandwaitingtoaccelerateto-
wardsthesecondhalf of aninningstogoing
all out fromthewordgo.
Overthepastyear,whathasalsochanged

is the shift in balance of power, ever so

slightly inPakistan’s favour.
Pakistan’s10-wicketwininlastyear'sedi-

tion was their first inWorld Cups against
India.ThetwoteamsplayedtwiceattheAsia
Cup and finished 1-1. Bothwere close con-
tests – Indiawon the firstmatchwith two
balls to spare, Pakistancrossed the linewith
adeliveryleft.Butbyreachingthefinal,where
theylosttoaspiritedSriLanka,Pakistancame
off looking better. A third contest between
the teams in less than twomonths is a fan’s
delight. On Sunday, India and Pakistanwill
face off at the 100,000 capacityMelbourne
CricketGroundinasold-outgameofthisedi-
tionof theT20WorldCup.
Captain Sharma, tasked with ending

India’s trophy drought at ICC events, spoke
aboutIndia'sfailuretoreachthesemi-finalsa
yearagomakingtheteamthinktankgetback
to the drawing board. "We addressedwhat
wentwrong forus in the lastWorldCupand
kepteverythinginmindwhateverhappened
inthelastWorldCup,allleadinguptothelast
WorldCup.Wewantedtoaddressall thesit-
uations,alltheproblems,alltheissues.Butwe
managedtogetsomeofthoserightforsure.So
prettymuchstandinginagoodpositionright
now,"Sharmasaidontheeveof thegame.
TheIndianteampreparedaroadmapfor

endingthetrophydrought.Theteammeet-
ings not only became longer but alsomore
frequent;powerpointpresentationsanddata

analysis became a norm. Batsmen and
bowlers spoke toeachother toshare ideas.
Theplayerswerealsoaskedtomoveout

of their comfort zone. Suryakumar Yadav
was asked to open againstWest Indies four
times. Hewas promoted to keep him pre-
pared in casehehad toopenat anypoint in
time.Yadavwasnottheonlyonebeingchal-
lenged.RishabhPantandDeepakHoodatoo
were asked to open. Ahead of the game,
Sharma said the key was to back players.
"Giving the boys the freedom and security
was very important. To let themknow that
theycandothejobforus,withoutthemwor-
rying about their place in the team. If your
mindset is right, you can go out there and

perform fearlessly.Winningwasn't as im-
portant as that for us in the lead up to this
WorldCup,"Sharmasaid.
Post India's exit from last year's T20

World Cup, the teammanagement took a
conscious decision to fly early to Australia
while a second-string side played South
AfricaintheOne-DayInternationalsathome.
Sharma said the team management

wantedtogiveplayersasmuchtimeaspos-
sibleinAustraliaaheadoftheWorldCup.The
team landed in Australia twoweeks in ad-
vanceandplayedwarm-upgames."Thiswas
aconsciousdecisionfromtheBCCIandteam
managementafter the last tournament.We
knewwheretheWorldCupwashappening,
sowewanted to come here (early) and get
usedtotheconditions.Alotoftheguysinthe
teamhadnotplayedbeforeinAustralia.That
wasakeydecision.Gettingacclimatedtothe
timezone. Ithoughtthewaywepreparedin
Perth, we were lucky enough to get that
time,"theIndianopenersaid.TheIndiancap-
tain also said that hewas open to changing
theplayingXIasthetournamentprogresses.
"I certainlywant to keepmymind open on
playingXI.Wedon'twant to get stuckwith
one particularway of making your playing
XI.Wewanttobeopenaboutit. Ifwehaveto
change one or two players in every game,
we'vegot tobeready for it," Sharmasaid.
The changes could bemade depending

onhowaplayer stacksupagainst aparticu-
lar player from the opposition. "That's how
we have prepared all our guys aswell. The
messagewasgivenlongbeforewecamehere
that ifweneedtochangeoneortwoplayers
for thematch-ups, for what sort of condi-
tionsweareplayingin,guyswillbereadyfor
it. So, it's not a last-minute thingwherewe
arechangingtheplayers.Thisisthetalkthat
hashappenedintheteamlongwayback,and
guysare ready for it."
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INDIA-PAKISTANgamesaren't for the faint-
hearted. It is not just the players' skills, but
temperamentalsoplaysasignificantfactorin
the outcome. Therewill bematch-ups and
The IndianExpressarguesabout thecrucial
momentswhichmightplayabig role in the
T20World Cup clash between India and
Pakistan. If the rain gods stay away,wewill
haveanothercrackerattheMCGonSunday.

Shaheen's first over
There are lots of questions regarding

Pakistan'sacespeedsterShaheenShahAfridi,
who ismaking a comeback after a long in-
jurylayoff. Ishebacktohisbest?Willhehave
the same impact as he had in the last T20
WorldCupagainstIndiaintheUAE?Thesim-
ple answer is to ask Afghanistan's
RahmanullahGurbaz.
In the warm-up match against

Afghanistan, Afridi trapped Gurbaj with a
bruteofaninswingingyorkerandthebatter
wascarriedoffbythesubstitutefieldersand
was later taken for a scan.Verynextball, he
almost took thewicket of Ibrahim Zadran,
with the ball missing the off-stump by a
whisker.
Exactly a year ago, in Dubai, Pakistan

endedtheirwinlessstreakagainsttheirarch-
rivals, thrashing India by 10wickets. And it
was Shaheen Shah Afridi who set the tone
forPakistan'sfamouswin.RohitSharmawill
neverforgettheunplayabledeliveryhefaced.
KLRahulwasdone inbyanother in-ducker,
the ball shaping in and going through the
gate.ItwasAfridi'sfrontalassaultthatforced
Indiaon theback foot.
Come Sunday, the showstopper Afridi

willagaintesttheIndianopeners.Shaheen's
intensityintheirpre-matchwarm-upserved
asan indication that the lankypacer is back
at his pompand is ready to fire on all cylin-
ders.

The hard-length experts
In stark contrast to Shaheen Afridi and

HarisRauf,anotherin-formbowlertowatch
out for in the middle and at the death,
Bhuvneshwar Kumar looked pedestrian in
Dubai. Indian bowlers hardly bowled on a
good length andwere thwarted by a heady
mixture of Babar Azam's class and
MohammedRizwan's smash.
Thepitches inAustraliawill be different

from Dubai. Bowlers who can bowl hard
lengthswill play a key role. For Pakistan, all
theirsixpacers--ShaheenAfridi,HarisRauf,
Naseem Shah, Mohammad Hasnain,
MohammadWasim Jr, and Shahnazwaz
Dahhani - can trouble thebatterswithpace
and bounce. For India, Mohammed Shami
andHardikPandyawillenjoytheAustralian
conditions.PandyaandBhuvneshwarKumar
hadbouncedoutPakistanbattersinthefirst
game in Asia Cup, andwould be looking to

exploit chink in the opposition's armor. In
therecentseries,England,inparticularMark
Wood,didharass thePakistani batterswith
his searingshort-ones.
In India's warm-up match against

Australia. KL Rahul and Suryakumar Yadav
scoredfluenthalf-centuriesbuttheduoalso
gotthetasteoftheextrabounceasbothwere
hitonthehelmet.MitchellStarcbouncedout
Virat Kohli. Haris Rauf,who considersMCG
ashishome,willbelookingforwardtomak-
ing lifedifficult for the Indianbatters.

The finger spin arsenal
“InAustralia, they attackwith the finger

spinners,” former Pakistan captain Shoaib
MalikhadrecentlysaidonA
Sports.“Theleft-armortho-
dox spinners dowell in Big
Bash; they also getwickets.
My BBL captain George
Bailey used to use my off-
spin even against two set
batsmen. I gave him a stare

once(laughs)andhesaid, ‘noyouhaveabet-
ter chance of takingwickets, run rate will
dropautomatically’.”
InMohammed Nawaz, Pakistan have

justthearsenalMalikmentioned.WithIndia
having one toomany right handers in their
batting lineup, a spinnerwho can turn the
ball away from themwill be a big asset for
BabarAzamandco.This,especiallywiththe
boundariesattheMelbourneCricketGround
not the smallest ones to clearwithout pace
ontheball.
The pitch being freshwould alsomean

morebouncebeinggenerated fromthesur-
face and sweep/reverse sweeps tougher to
execute. Once considered owners of god-
giftedwriststoeasilymanoeuvrespinbowl-
ing, India batters have found it hard to face
themcompared to pacers. Since 2021, spin-
ners have had an economy of 8.06 against

Indianbattersintheshorterformat,whereas
thepacershaveconcededmore(9.17).

Death bowling
Jasprit Bumrah averages one perfect

yorker in two balls in T20I, according to a
CricVizstat. Injurytohimmadethingscom-
plicated for India in the death bowling de-
partment. The bowling has been leaking a
lot of runs at thedeath. Especially the19th
over which is the most crucial over of the
innings.
In the recently concluded Asia Cup, the

ever-reliable Bhuvneshwar Kumar gave
away19and14runsagainstPakistanandSri
Lankainthe19thoverinpressuresituations.
Which eventually cost the team the games
that eliminated themfromthe tournament
in theSuper4 round.
Harshal Patel, the specialist death

bowlersincecomingbackfrominjury,has-
n'tbeengreateither.Hehasconcededmore
than 50 runs in his quota of four overs five
timessincehis returnmost inayearbyany
Indian bowler. And in theory, his slower-
ones are going to find it difficult to grip on
bouncy Australian surfaces. For some rea-
son,heisyettoshowconfidenceonthedip-
ping slower oneshepossesses alaDwayne
Bravo,which couldwork even inAustralia.
BothBhuviandHarshalhaveaneconomy

of 9.54 and 10.73 at death respectively. The
left-armArshdeephasbeendoingwellwith
theballbuthealonecannothandleallthebur-
den. The young Punjab bowler has an econ-
omyof8.85inthefinalphaseof theinnings.
Ontheotherhand,Pakistan’sdeathbowl-

ing is looking solid. Haris Rauf has been
lethal.Raufhasagoodyorkerandslowerball
uphissleeve.Hehitsthe150kmphmarkreg-
ularly and since 2020, Haris Rauf has had a
death bowling economy of 7.78. Left-arm
seamer Shaheen Afridi has an economy of
9.45atdeath.
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Lastyear,whenPakistandefeated India intheT20WorldCupinDubai, itwas
ShaheenShahAfridiwhoset thetonewithhisspellearlyon. PCB

TeamIndiawentback
to thedrawingboard
after the loss toPakistan
at last year's T20World
Cupbutbig test is today

TheIndiacampduringtheirnetsession inMelbourneonSaturday. BCCI

EXPRESSINMELBOURNE

PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
9.30am: Sri Lanka vs Ireland
1.30pm: IndiavsPakistan
Live on Star Sports Network

The big one at the G

Moments that can decide the game: Afridi’s
opening spell, hard length from pacers

CricketWIchief
promises‘thorough
postmortem’
CricketWest Indies (CWI) president
RickySkerritthasslammedthebatters
fortheir"untimelyshotselections"and
promiseda"thoroughpostmortem"of
the team'shumiliatingearlyexit from
theT20WorldCup inAustralia. "I am
deeplydisappointedwiththeperform-
anceresultsofourteaminAustraliaand
I appreciate the senseof utter frustra-
tionthatisbeingexperiencedbymany,"
said Skerritt in a statementpostedon
CWI'swebsite. "Theongoing inability
of ourbatsmen toprevail over oppos-
ingslowbowlingcontinuedtobeanob-
viousweakness inAustralia, andun-
timely shot selections seem to be
deeply embedded in the T20 batting
cultureofourseniorteam." PTI

Stokescriticises
‘stupid’boundary
markersafter injury
England all-rounder Ben Stokes has
slammed the "stupid" size of bound-
arymarking sponges at stadiums af-
terseamerReeceTopleywasruledout
of the Twenty20World Cup having
suffered a leg injury by stepping on
oneduringa fieldingdrill. "It's stupid.
Unfortunately, it's taken one of our
playerstoberuledout... tomakepeo-
ple notice," Stokes said. "I'm pretty
sureit'ssomethingtheycanlookatbut
you knowwhat it's like - everybody
wants to get their names on some-
where. But you look at player safety
and the fact he's stood on it and it's
ruptured ligamentsandnowhe'sout
oftheWorldCup-itshouldbelooked
at. I'm devastated for him.We're all
justabsolutelyguttedforhimthathe's
missed out ... because hewouldhave
been one of the first names on the
teamsheet." REUTERS
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